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fWm -MetfrOOODS RECOVERED«6NAT6 0 oHOSPITAL CO
OUT OF TRUSTEE BOARD OF 23

STRIPPING HIM

J r* ■

i DISTRIBUTED BY TORONTO “ FENCE "

HIDDEN IN TWO VILLAGESCITY GETS 5 MEMBERStl J|pgg|||ggg r

Jfci u
;5 tIs Given Equal Representa

tion With University — E. 
B. Osier in the Govern
ment's Portion—Dre Cam
eron Says Hospital Is To 
Educate Rather Than To 
Cure.

Nearly $4000 of Monypenny 
and Lugsdln Property Un
earthed by Local Police-- 
Chatsworth Man Arrested 
as Receiver — Goodman, 
of Toronto, to be Sued.
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Two Exciting Incidents at Last 
Night's Meetings in the 

British Campaign.

Or so It Would Appear in Case of 
Stratford Woman and 

Musician.

"Hi <>*>*1 
|C'>. *«M,

K*'*\

The detective department 1» congrat- • * 
ulatlng Itself and the firms of Mony
penny Bros, and J. & J. Lugsdln are _ 
congratulating the detective depart
ment. In less than a week nearly $4000 
worth of goods stolen from these firms

CHAGALL 
MINIHC CO *9 ts

4A healthy protest on behalf of the 
city, made by Aid. Noble. Harrison, He- 
Ghic and the mayor, was effectual In 
persuading the representative commit
tee handling the new hospital to In
crease the representation of the city on 
the board of trustees at a splendid 
meeting in the reception room at the 
Parliament Buildings last evening. The 
meeting opened at 6 o'clock and lasted 
three hours. It was called to discuss 
the adt to amend and consolidate as 
amended the laws relative to the trus
tees of the Toronto General Hospital- 

J. W. Flavelle presided a fid in the 
gathering were: Horn Mr. Hanna, Hon. 
tov Pyne, E. B. Osier, M.P.»Dr. Grasett,
Dr. Cameron, B. E. Walker, Dr, Reeve,
Mayor Coatsworth, Aid. McGhle, Aid.
Dr. Noble, Aid, Dr. Harrison, Dr. C. A.
Hodgetts, Aid. McPhedran, Chief Justice 
Moss, Fred Nlcholle. M. J. Haney, Dr- 
Brown, President Loudon. P. C, Larkin 
and a score of others^ 
j The meeting decider that the site at 
College and University-avenue would be 
most desirable.

The act which was up for discussion disabled, 
provided that there should be 21 true- One of the most striking personali- 
tees, six of whom shall be appointed by ties In the campaign is Winston Spen- 
tbe Ueotenant-governor-in-council, five cer Churchill, whose restless energv, It 
by the University of Toronto, three by i, admitted by friend, end toes, is 
the city council and seven elected by dominating the struggle in Manches- 
MStacribers, „ . 1 ter, where he is being: attended dévot»

Thto clause satisfied nearly everybody ediy by his mother, Mrs. George Corn-
waHls West (who was Miss Jennie

eventually SSraHmTto^ 26^The Jerome of New Tork before *be b®- 
^ rame Lady Randolph Churchill). Mr.

wlfh*Varsity, but the government also coi^Utee^iTOetinK^an^1 1̂^!^16111* 
gets two more, and with Varsity repre- ^ ,^d e
sentatlon will have a controlling Interest therinR* several times dally, 
on the board.

/ :

I,
London, Jan- 10.—-(Associated press) 

—The election fight is daily growing in 
intensity and the party leaders, with 
the aid of motor cars, are displaying 
the greatest energy in addressing many 
meetings at different places on the 
same duy.

The premier. Sir Henry ' Campbell- 
Bannerman, who spoke at Shrewsbury

Detroit, Jan. 10.—(SpeotaL)—Herbert 
Gaul of Stratford, Ont., is minus his 
wife, mother-in-law and adopted son.II 1 was recovered.

Not only have theugoods been recov- 
Altho not legally separated from her, ered, but the clever work» of the detec- 
husband. Mrs. Maggie Gaul, the wife, is tlvcs may be the means of breaking up 
living In the same house with Professor , a gang of "fences” and receivers of 
Rudolph A. Hausman. teacher of violin stolen goods', who apparently have con- 
and voice culture, at 105 Cherry-street, uectiun* In various parts of Ontario,

i who have been furnishing goods to pea- 
. . .. | lars. who sold them at such cheap prices

Hausman created a furore during the that merchants In the villages could 
four monthiHhe spent tn Stratford. An not begin to compete with them, 
element of romance enters the story. The nrst robbery occurred at Mon>-

Chariesf'a taSJfctSun day
with trcariet>n'fevert '^Th^tëèj waa g? c.e.

llSiTina^*fnsldeth Mro^OaùVtay» her1 th^ref^ue^  ̂heart

attorneys advised* her to leave Strat- 1 th® flre^ c.ue'. He heard _of^ fur;llnett
ford, but the Mortes told by her and the JîtomdvrHh d7
professor vary as to how they came to ?h<*i£ly'.. HtiVhLM 
be here together, except that "they Active Mack*® ascertained that- 1* had 
happened to be ot the same train." been purchased from Israel SnMernwn. 
• Mrs. Gaul says she came to stay with 1 tallor at 7,1 West Queen-street The 
a sister, but cannot remember the sis- promise, were searched and «700 worth

1,1'he riU,torhrrfe^ dcrtîÜn 'SSHSJLF&SSS* them
to. ‘My tister did not! say she totend? from C?arl«L <3<J?£Xn'n1?L Ce"t”* 

ed bringing * man with her." said Mra. avenue, for $350. °dodman was a*r«6j_ 
Humphrey "He came several times a «1 on the charge of receiving, stolen 
day. and finally they all went to Cher- goods ana Is still in Jail, 
ry-street. My sister used to write me, A »*•** »• « bareworts,
to get a certain brand of cigaret, for | Still working on the case, the officers 
the professor and send them to her." ' learned that goods supposed to be stol- 

It Is said that Gaul deeded his prop- en were in the possession of Conrad 
erty to his wife before her departure Lurie, a merchant and pedlar supply 
and she brought $1000 with her: Hams man. who lived In Chatsworth, eight 
man denies this and say# It Is $200. n.Ues from Owen Sound.
Both admit a deed was given, Haus- i On Monday last Mr. Monypenny and 
man is a Bohemian, 41, lived in New Detective Sockett went to the village 
York and Philadelphia and went to and succeeded in obtaining from Lurie 
Stratford five months ago. Mrsi Gaul I $400 worth of the goods. This lot Lurie

claimed was all he had received from 
Goodman, from whom he claimed he 
purchased them- The goods recovered 
weighed 350 pounds. When Monypen
ny and Sockett arrived In Toronto they 
ascertained that the weigh blU of tho 
goods shipped by Goodman to Lurie 
called for 700 pounds. They wired 
Li rie to send .on the balance of the 
goods or there would be something do
ing. Lurie took the "tip" and another 
shipment was made amounting to 
about $400, making In all about $$00 
recovered In that village. -

Another Arrest Made,
Not feeling satisfied that Lurie waa 

playing square, Mr, MdSypqny and

Continued en Rage S.
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Detroit.
to-night, was howled down by a Chai.v 
berlainlte minority and was compelled 
to shorten his speech. Disorderly 
meetings of this kind arc not uncom
mon.

John Burns, president of the local 
government board, made a succe, >• 
tilt against Joseph Chamberlain, com
pelling him to publicly retract his 
statement that a million able-bodied 
men were being supported In the 
workhouse* of Great Britain. Mr. 
Burns produced statistics which prov
ed that the workhouses were at pres
ent supporting only 214,804 persons, the 

! majority of whom were either sick or

[ !
!
!

Ï
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. A tty. Gen. Foy : He's been robbing the whole mining camp.

v-MILLIONS FOR 1IPMEIT j 
-Of CANADIAN NORTHERN

Not a C. N. R. Land Graft
Just Exchange of AreasDEIBI1IF10flDII

> Officials Announce That Prince Arthur 
Branch, 260 Miles, is About ) 

Completed.

One of Many Bills in New York Leg- 
! islature to Reform 

Elections.
Because of Government Desire to Preserve Timbered Territory* 

Original Grants Are Being Traded For Piairie Lends In 
Other Parts of the West.

I

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The World Is hi a position to 
state the main facts underlying "the stories which have been current 
in Winnipeg for some time, and which have been repeated in some 
Ontario papers as to a gigantic and mysterious “deal” by which 
certain parties have obtained enormous grants of land out of which 
several million dollars will be made by private individuals.

The Canadian Northern Railway received' grants of land as 
part of the scheme under which Northern Manitoba, where it was 
once thought wheat raising was Impossible, was opened for settle
ment. The grants amounted to 640» acres per mile of 'rails latdedown, 
and Included sections In the heavily-wooded Porcupine Hills, ad
jacent to the north branch of the C, N. R, system.

In pursuance of the policy of preserving forest lands for the - 
public benefit, the government desired to keep the woods of North
ern Manitoba" from risks of destruction and the proposition was 
made that toe heavily-timbered lands Included in the Canadian 
Northern grant, etc., be exchanged for-territory cores ponding in ex
tent and value to that HrhicB ttfe Revernment wished to reserve. - 

An arrangement along these lines has been effected, and Can
adian Northern Interests have consequently acquired land in a 
southerly direction from Battleford scores of miles from any ex
isting railway.

No new grants have been made. There has been a readjust
ment not radically dissimilar to that by which the whole of the land 
within the area affected by the -C. P. R.’s great irrigation ditches 
east of Calgary came into the railway's possession, in exchange 
for the cession of other lands in the prairie country.

JOE MARTIN ON CHAMBERLAIN. Is the same age.Wanted It Increased.
- ' Aid. Dr. Harrison was very much In ....... Montreal, Jan. 10-—(Special.)—Messrs.

earnest when he moved that the city Attacks Leader and Hie Poller on Mackenzie & Mann’s orders for rail-
have at least five representatives on the------------------ Two Points. wav M„inment to he delivered this
hospital board. While the hospital _______ way equipment to be delivered this
would be a university one. It would Mill (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) ^ear wl,l total about $2,600,000. This 
Seack?2mtidhS^ pl22eehUÏ^ London, Jan. 10,-Promlnence 1, given «tatement was made to-day by D B. 
itiytn thTSJ^Glvr!hTm throe by The Dally Chronicle this morning Hanna- thlrd vice-president of the Ca- 

representatlves and give us five,” aald to a long letter from Hon. Joe Martin nadlan Northern, who reached here ta-
“ySSS. „,nd« ». m«.„ «. “r""' “r- ""I If S D m”” H* to

- srstir^;.ïî=‘M&
present trustees in urging their claims be raised or there will be no benefit been down to the Ancient Capital at) 
on the etty had dwelt on the fadt that to the Canadian farmer, and that Cana- tending tne annual meeting of the 

i * the board of trustees would be numert- dlee manufacturers are willing to have Great Northern.
tally very small, say nine. Now it was a still higher tariff against the Unit- The equipment order, just referred to

om»,
Harrison's motion n the university re- manufacturers. He accuses Mr. Cham- 16 baggage, mail and express cars, 6
presentation was made seven Instead of berlaln of misleading the people, or sleeprs/X2 diners and 44 high-class
“vf- i being himself misled, when he says freight and passenger locomotives, all

An able defence of the directorate aa the colonies will give further conces- the latter and most of the cars to be 
proposed in the Mil wes made by Mr. slons. made in Canada.

__ Flavelle, who said the^ government had (yv policy of protection,” concludes The Important announcement was 
practically controlled the howpluti trust the letter, “whatever else It may ac- also made that the Prince Arthur 
aa5 the name conditions should exist complish, has always been successful branch, from Dauphin to Prince ÀI- 
*u~af the new arrangement, tho he re- ln every country where It has been bert, 260 miles long, or 436 miles from 
«hSn ij ytaüf tried, Canada not excepted. In lowering Winnipeg, had been about completed.
2**“,d,JJl0fId.^/1the moral standard of the electorate. It was also explained that In a great

«h» z 7t would appear to an outsider, even many places the main line to Edmon- 
SS*,1' In connection with the advocacy! of ton and the Prince Albert branch are
representatives on the'boa.rd It had been thle P°llcY ln Great Britain, that a 100 miles apart, and altho there will no 
Zsld!reri th?,The h^tofal wotoa vJt decided taint has already been lm- doubt be several lines radiating from 
«reStoctor» Thhwïï in renlv to Parted to P°Utlcal llfe- British states- both of them, it Is quite possible a 
a auesUon from Aid Dr Noble arid to men have arcluired a great reputation parallel line may be built between 
a further query Mr " Flavelle answered ln the eVe8 of the world for high Ideals them, Joining the main line somewhere 
that on the present hospital board there a,*i a nic* 8enseaof honor. May I ask east of Edmonton, 
was one representative from the city, whether the conduct of the Chamber- Hugh Sutherland, who Is president < f 
one benefactor and three from the gov- .lain fiscal campaign since Its inaugura- the Canadian Northern Coal and Ore

tion stands that test.” Dock Company at Port Arthur, states
! The letter is presented as the "Voice that their docks, with an area of 85

acres, a storage capacity of 500,006 
tons, to cost one million, will be com
pleted by the opening of navigation. 
The blast furnace, producing 200 tons 
of pig Iron per day, will be finished by 
August.

Albàny, Jan- 10—The grist of ballot 
reform and corrupt practices bills,-al
ready numerous, which promises to be 
a feature of the session, received sev
eral additions to-night, the best known 
among them being tile bills of the “As
sociation to prevent corrupt practices 
at elections,” which were introduced m 
the senate by Senator Brackett. Their 
introduction in the aeembly under una
nimous consent was objected to, and 
they went over until to-morrow. The 
bills are five in pun*er—two amend
ments to toe general election law, tore 
acts wnenutn* too pens! code and. an 
amendment to the general corporation 
law. Mr. Belmont ga8 presented a 
single bill, deallrig first with publicity, 
second with prevention, of political 
contributions by corporations and, 
third, making provision for an inquest 
as to political expenses.

Make Corporations Swear.

S LIVES LOSE IN HOTEL FIRE

Man Cut in Two by Falling on Rail
ing—Holocaust at Minne

apolis..
3

Minneapolis, llinn., Jan. 1».—Eight 
persons dead of suffocation or of In
juries sustained to leaping from a fire 
proof hotel building, a score of per
sons injured and a. building damaged 

Assemblyman Cox Introduced a bill to $25,000 byt fire, smoke Arid water is an
epitome of the rj|v 
disaster which befell the West Hotel, 
Hennepin-aven 
day, throwing 
into a panic.

Fire Captain John Berwln fell from

IN THB FRYING FAR.

Everybody Ip Toronto to-day seems 
lelther to be frying out someone or 
being fried out by someone. Half the 
population are handling either frying 
pans or gridirons, and the other half 
are to the frying pan or on the grid
iron.

One of the crown attorneys has had 
the combines in his frying pan, and 
they have been rather well fried out. 
The same attorney Is getting tbs fat 
out of the money lending fraternity in 
quick order, and their drip is very 
rich. Another crown attorney, wjth 
the assistance of the county Judge, Is 
frying out the aldermen, the city hall 
contractors, and some officials connect
ed with that structure.

The Ontario government Is frying out 
the Cobalt claims, some of their offi
cials and the York County Loan. In 
fact poor Phillips la being fried out 
by the government,"by the depositors 
and by public opinion generally.

Some of the newspapers have the 
pork packers on the gridiron and 
they’re sputtering rich fat Into the

amend the general corporation law re
lative to political contributions by cor
porations. The bill provides that with
in sixty days after each election evory 
corporation doing business In tills 
state shall file with the secretary of 
state an affidavit subscribed and sworn 
to by an officer having knowledge of 
the fqcts that such corporation has the fourth floor to the sidewalk- while 
not at such election contributed to the attempting to save a woman's life; 
funds of any political organization, W. G. Nichole, Minneapolis, suffocated; 
committee or candidate, or used it* Thoe. Summerville. Springfield, Mass., 
money or property in violation of this suffocated; J. E, Wolf, northwestern 
section. ' agent for Sperry A Alexander CO., of

Any violation of this law by an ofll- New York, suffocated; Clinton B. 
cer, stockholder, attorney or agent of Lamme, New York, traveling man, suf- 
any corporation will be a misdemeanor focated; J. B. Peisnlger, New York, 
which will be punishable by imprison- traveling man. Jumped from the 
ment for not more than one year and seventh storey; Mrs. M. E. Hodges, 
a fine of not more than $1000, and Minneapolis, Jumped from the seventh 
shall upon conviction be disqualified storey; Wm. Blgcfc, New York, suffo- 
for employment of any kind by any cated.
corporation for the period of five year. The fire started in a packing room on 
after such conviction. the first floor, near the elevator. The

TVSttmonr Compulsory. . wood in the elevator shaft caught fire 
Any person offending against this and burned like tinder. A sheet of 

section Is a competent witness against flame 20 feet wide mounted the shaft 
another person so offending, and may to the seventh storey, carrying an lm- 
be compelled to attend or testify on mense volume of smoke, which started 
any trial. Any such person testifying a Panic, There was so much smoke 
shall not thereafter be liable to indict- that guests the moment a door was 
ment, prosecution or punishment. opened were compelled to crawl out

Senator White of Syracuse also ln- of the windows to avoid suffocation, 
treduced a bill proposing an amend- Th® excitement was so Intense that 
ment to the general corporation lav/ Peisnlger. Mrs. Hodges, who were In 
prohibiting campaign contributions I y window ledges hear an alley, not being 
corporations encouraged by the crowd, leaped from

the seventh floor to the pavement.
Peisnlger"s clothing caught, and he 

tumbled burning thru the - air. He 
struck a railing and was cut ln two.

caused by a

and Fifth-street to- 
guests and employee2 )

PROF. HARPER PASSES AWAY 
AFTER MONTHS OF WAITING

f«

Death of Noted Chicago Educe, 
tionist Due to Physical Ex. 
haustloa. Resulting From 
Cancer of the Intestines.

Chicago, Jan. 10.—Wm. Rainey Har
per, LL.D., president of the University 
of Chicago since its inception in 1891, 
regarded by many as the foremost He
brew scholar in America, and/equally 
renowned as educator and business 
man, died to-day of cancer of the In
testines at his home on the university 
campus, Altho his death was known 
to be inevitable within a comparative
ly short time, the end of hie life, due 
to physical exhaustion, came sudden
ly. He was 49 years old.

Three years ago Dr. Harper under
went an operation for appendicitis. 
Cancerous symptoms followed recovery 
from this operation, and on Feb. 22, 
1905, an operation was decided on .o 

A curious state of affairs was shows determine the cause of the severe ab. 
among the panel of Coroner J. K. Elliott's I Nominal pains Dr. McBurney of New

jasrrssii'arsaj'SIt was revealed that several of the use» 
had been on at least five juries within thé 
past-two months.

Coroner Elliott first noticed the presence 
of the “professionals** at Monday evening's 
session, when he wished to hasten the ease 
to a conclusion. Several: of the men oU-

’^tou'aVr* "the i" medical measures. In a short time 
aft< rnoou. he left the hospital knowing that ills

The ir presence wad again noted last night disease could not be cured, and that 
when they were kept three minutes after his death must ensue within a short 
the three-hour limit, after which time they time.
receive .» cents extra. They claimed the * ALItIb* Death.
“••Gcnt'^u'' sailftofeoron”; ”1 under- Dr. Harper took up his usual duties 
stand that some of you have been forced at the university and he appeared 
to serve on a large number of juries re- cheerful.

am opposed to what are called The x-ray treatment was elaborated 
prefvf sibnal Jurymen, who make a practice jn the effort to afford Dr. Harper re- 
vf being enrolled on every panel I would jje# an(j everything was done for him 
^/00nkp^ir,WJ„^n,ot0fmitnhJ''jUry taV? ^ the ingenuity and skill of hi, phy- 

Thicc or four signified that they bed elans could suggest,
been on the ,-oroner’s previous juries and 1 At times his condition, won d im-
I>r. Klllott continued: "I don't propose to prove, and then would come relapse!.
ha\ _* them serve on all the Juries. 1 think that would leave him weaker tl.aii- b ;-
tbey should not be culled upon to act before. Despite all that was done for
hïrïluîy to JSS? ht'^^'VuTi "impost *‘*ad“y i" a11

JSJr”“n<d UPOD 10 P°rfurm| ^l times the malady progressed 

The enviable position of Jurymen for a (In such a manner that minor surgical 
coroner's Jury commands a sum of 30 cents operations were necessary to afford 
for the first three hours and a like amount jijm temporary relief, 
for additional time. Besides this- the Jury
men are allowed mileage at 10 cents a mile.

Tho jrry brought In a verdict of acciden
tal death in the ease of Sara. Golasheusky, 
who died as the result of burns from a 
lire received hi the Simpson Knitting 
Works.

eminent. It was a crqwn trust.
"Well," retorted Dr. Noble, "you see, „

vre get one-fifth, on that and were glv- °* Canada, and as the True Foil
ing nothing. Now we give -ydii $200.000 tog of the Dominion and appears to 
and you cut us down to one-seventh, be from "A Man of Great Influence ln 
When I fought tor the grant I thought the Northwest.” 
the city would be fairly represented on 
a board of seven or nine. You have 
made It 21 and you give us three. That 
won't sound nice when we have'to take 
It to the council to explain.”

All for Common Good.
Mr. Flavelle dwelt upon the undesir

ability of "dividing ourselves Into 
groups or classes." The work was for
a common end. The city council hadjqulry by the secretary of the United 

• ÜÜÎ ,a •trin« on their grant by asking Pattern Makers’ 
not less than, two representatives. The . „ .. , . .
question of percentage had never oc- Clydf' Sc°lla7d' h.ljV“i““td $ ™atî" 
curred to the gentlemen who had fram- ment regretting that so many Clyde 
ed the act. Benefactors had been asked "\«n disregarded the order of the dls- 
to give a million dollars and that was trlct committee, and went to Toronto 
khy the number on the board was In- «° take positions in a foundry on 
treased. which the Toronto branch had declar-

Ald. Noble: "What argument is there ed a strike. He warns them that they 
that the university should have five and must conform to the Toronto regula- 
the city three?” tlons, but thinks they should be per-

~ Aid, McGhle: “Especially as you mitted to Join the union and partlcl- 
have said that the university and the pate In the strike benefit.

- Severn ment are one."
E. B. Osier. M.P.r „ 

that the government should 
hospital?"

The queries were fired at the chair,
•hi Mr. Flavelle replied that since the 
Inception of the trust was thru the 
courtesy of the crown, ln passing over 
a crown trust. It would be an ungrac- 

I thing to hand it over to outsiders.
The Public wards would be a univers

al hospital for education, the fact 
■ which vindicated the Ontario govern- i 0,6,11 in giving money to it.

‘"Th* !«*» the’government has to do 
* J*nh it the better. You are not go- 

10 obtain large private subscrlp- 
.|r r®J* l« you have a government coh»

% i» i hospital. The tendency of the 
4 that meu who are making money
I 11 Siva it but the tendency, too, is 
J* mat they win not trust It to political

management. " said E. B. Osler, M.P.
Illness and Education.

>

SHOULD JOIN THE UNION.

t—S .»

V, "

Statement From Scotland re Pat
ternmakers Here. f<

VI

<<seoclated Press Cable.)
10.—After a personal en-

(Canadlnn Ai
London, Jàfi.

if |

flames.
In the BUte of New York the insur- 

companles have bad the fry of

Association on thet

/ ance
their lives, and it may be that the 
companies ln Canada will have a 
somewhat similar qjperlenee later on.

Torrey and Alexander have also put 
the saints and sinners of the town over 
rather a warm Are; and so the work

Or. Elliott Makes Some Observations 
on a Citizen's Duties To

ward the State.

s

1 CANADIAN DROPS DEAD.z;i
goes merrily on.

Where it is all going to end We do 
not know, nor does any man know; nor 
does any man know when it 1» Ifis turn 
to be put into the pan. But the sig
nificant thing so far la that everybody 
that goes on the Are Immediately, be
gins to ooze fat.

The best wish that we can hope for 
our friends is that they may be able 
to keep out of the pan. As for tho 
general public, they seem to like to 
watch the process.

PROF HARPER. John D. Forsyth Snceombs to Heart 
Disease ln Baffalo.

Buffalo, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—John D. 
Forsyth, a member of the Canadian 
Travelers' Association, died suddenly of1 
apoplexy at the Victoria Hotel in Buf
falo, this afternoon. The body is at the 
morgue. Canadian relative* will prob
ably take charge of the remain*, ac
cording to the clerk of the hotel.

Forsyth stated he represented ai min
ing company and worked In the Inter
ests of Beaumont Jarvis, a Toronto ar
chitect. The clerk also stated that Mr. 
Forsyth had his mail forwarded to 
North Claremont, Ont., and It is be
lieved he had relatives living there.

Among the addresses found in the 
man's room was that of Beaumont Jar
vis of Toronto.

r GAIN HALF AN HOIR.
ity band, the university senate, and 
the university council, members of -.he 
senate and the council acting a* pall
bearers. The body will lie in state In 
Haskell Hall until Sunday after mid
day under a guard of honor, compos-

TEETHING POWDERS POISON BABY."Is It essential 
control the London. Jan. 10.—The Job printers' 

strike ia practically over. The Adver
tiser Job printing department and the 
Talbot Company acceded to the re
quest of their men for an eight and 
one half hour- In place of a nine hour 
day, and those who went on strike are 
back at work to-day.

Drs. Billings and Sevan of Chicago.
it was discovered that Dr. Harper 

was suffering from a cancer at the head 
of the large intestines, and that the 
malady had progressed so far that an 
operation to remove it would be fatal ,ed ot students of the university. The 
to the patient. The surgeons decided .funeral services will be held In Man- 
that the only hope for Dr. Harper lay |de11 HaIl at the university on Sunday

afternoom at 2 o'clock. As part of the 
exercises addresses will be delivered 
by President Faunce of Brown Uni
versity, Chancellor Andrews of the 
University of Nebraska, and Dean Jud- 
son of the University of Chicago.

» ® f I Second Death Doe to Medicine Re
corded in Victoria.

y Victoria, B. C-, Jan. 10.—(Special.)— 
Coroner Dr- E. C. Hart is making in
quiry into a second case within a fort
night of fatal poisoning of an infant 
by the administration of patent medi
cines, the victim, being the young son 
of Mr. and Mrs- Duvall, whose death 
is laid to the use of teething powders 
manufactured in England, and which 
are alleged tc violate the Poisorts Act 
of that country in the proportion o£ 
opium contained.

In consequence of a similar poisoning 
case, the government has already ar
ranged to. present stringent anti-patent 
medicine legislation during the session 
opening to-morrow.

n

MARRIAGES.
JACKSON—BBADLEY—On5 I Wednesday, 

Jan. lOtb, at Manrera, Ont., h°®e of 
the bride, Mr. F. H. Jackaon to Miaa 
Myra Bradley.

1
University His Monument.

Ithaca, N.Y., Jan. 10.—Before a large 
gathering of Cornell students attend
ing the memorial debating contest to
night, President J. D. Schuman stat
ed that he had just been apprised of 
the death ot President W. R. Harper, 
and asked the privilege of publicly 
offering condolence to the University 
of Chicago.

“President Harper," he said, “was 
pre-eminent as an educational admin
istrator, and was the greatest college 
president of the last 16 years. The 
University of Chicago will remain for 
all time as a monument to his mem
ory.”

Ms* Pome It Pretty Well.
One thing the tnlld weather has don* 

for people is to reduce the price of fine 
furs. This is particularly noticeable 
at Dlneen's, Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, where the January sale is now 
In progress, and It includes some groat 
bargains ln seal and Persian lamb 
Jackets, fur-lined coats foe ladies, and 
gentlemen’s cape, gauntlets, (miffs and 
ruffe from the best selection et fur*

DEATHS.
EDEY—On Jen. to, et bis lete residence,

Thornhill, Ont.. Wllltem Winch Edey. 
aged 00 years.

Funeral Saturday. Jan. 13, at 3.30 p.m.
KILLALY—Entered Into rest on Tuesday,

Jen. »tb. 1006, at 04 Iluntley-street, Mar
tha Jane, widow of the late Hon. Hamil
ton Hartley KJUsIy, aged 07 years.

Funeral Thursday, Jan. 11th, at 2.30 In Canada. Prices are phenomenally
low. Just as the weather Is phenomen
ally mild.

éviîtly.
e
d STUDYING CANADA'S RAILWAYS.
k . «

Jap Envoy Says Little Eatpire May 
Cepy Oar System.

, Br. Cameron was pretty plain. He 
■®id the most important work of the 
■wepltal was not curing the sick, but 

a is,"1*’ and he thought the hospital 
f mould be under university control.

M Byron E. Walker considered it was 
■"reasonable to suggest that the gov- 
mtnent should give up its control. 

v"ayor Coatsworth backed up Drs. 
i iJ1: and Harrison, and wanted the 
1 * ‘ kQard appointed so that there would 

■ ™ "o trouble afterwards. ‘
Aid. McGhle suggested that the ntim- 
r be made 23. the tty' to have five. 

™ instanced the good feature of Mc- 
university in getting1 donations, 

stn t,8e was not a government irv*' 
TOJtion. “Mem won’t subscribe Jo.

Political enemies. Relieve an 
m ;ltutlon °f this kind from govern- 

S ment control," he said.
“y:d?on- Mr. Hanna remarked that out- 
■Epnün. the clty the educational argu- 

,®nt ln connection with the hospital 
I a8? 1,16 one most considered, and made 
" t-casy for what the government had 

Wen able to do.
Byroij E. Walker opined that It was 

•fii.âUCte8sful ttoopdal that Had. to be 
wmilL°J' 10 "ring In the money. People 

Just as well as onerous.

ll
WILL OWN GAS PLANT.i Montreal, Jan. 10.—(SpeclaL)—"Loom*t- save to Canada to study your great railway 

systems, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the Grand Trunk Railway. Tho I 
do not think we can run the Japanesa 
railways on your system, yet I believe 
we can run the Manchurian Railway 
very much like your Canadian road*.” 

Thu* spoke Genzo Kobayaehi, the 
Regina, Jan. 10.—It is announced that secretary to the director-general of rail- 

F. G. Haultain may be Conservative ways ln the country of the Mikado, who 
candidate in the forthcoming by-elec- is staying at the Queen's Hotel to this 
tion ln federal seat of West Asetntbota, : mty. 
formerly represented by Hon. Walter I 
Scott.

p.m.. to the Necropolis. Friends will 
kindly not send flower*.

LAPSLBY—At Wesley Hospital. Chicago, 
of pneumonia, Frederick W. Lepsley, 
M.D., eldest son of the lste Dr. Lapsley 
of flearboro, aged 37 years.

Funeral on Friday, Jsn. 12th, 1006, at 
2 o'clock p.m,, from “Eesterdawn,”

F. R. Lalor, M. P., Torn» Over Good 
Thing to Town of Dnnnvllle.

C
t

FINE AIP MILD.
Dunnville, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—At a 

largely attended public meeting here 
to-night F. R. Lalor, M.P-, laid before 
the people a plan for municipal gas 
ownership. The franchise of the Do 
minton Gas Company ends this year, 
and the meeting was most enthusiastic 
ln favor of the scheme. Mayor Walnes 
presided and the whole council were 
present and promised to submit a by
law at once. Mr. LaloF holds an op
tion from a gas company to supply 
Dunnpille with gas at ten cents per 
thousand, which he will turn over to 
the town.

[1 Minimum aid maximum temperature* ; 
Dawson, 32 below—32 below; Atiln, 36 be
low—6 below; Victoria. 28—38; Edmonton, 
to—26; Calgary. 4—26; Winnipeg 8—2b;

Carltoo-etreet, Toronto, to the Necropo- xifVoronto," to^Bt' Ottawa°'to helow^d; 

“- Montreal, 6 below—4; Queb«;c, 16 below—2;
8t. John, zero—10; Halifax. 4—12.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgia* Bar-»

Just prior to the holidays a portion 
of his strength came back, and pre
parations were made for a trip south, 
but at the last minute be was too 
feeble to attempt the Journey, and It 
was abandoned. During the last fort
night bis strength failed rapidly, and 
it was evident that the end could not 
be far off. Messages were sent to his 
immediate relatives, and all of them 
were at the house to-day when ne 
died.

HAULTAIN FOR COMMONS.

Us.
<5f .MeCOMB— At the residence 

Donald, Falrbank. Jan. Oth, 1906 
McComb, a native of County Armagh, 
Ireland, aged 67 years.

Funeral Friday, Jan. 12. at $.30 
to Prospect Cemetery. Frltndr end ne-1 
quaintances kindly accept this Ip

James Me-
i «Wd200 SEARCH RUINS

3 BODIES RECOVERED GAS CONSUMERS

SiifcWai^°^t£?.01^rs5::

Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould- 
streets, R. Disserte, Prop.; $1.50 and $2 
per day. Steam heated. Phone, in all 
rooms.

,e Flee and natld
Haversraw, N. Y-, Jan. 10.—Three 

found late to-day In the
For artistic floral -mblems, choicest 

roses aiyt cut flowers at lowest prices, 
try Simmons', 206 Yonge Street.

bodies were 
ruins of the disaster caused by the 
landslide here Monday night, 
were so badly crushed and charred 
that Identification has not been possi
ble.

Two hundred men worked all cay 
among the ruins. >

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.P.m..
University Stwdte» Go O*.

Dr. t.arptr left a statement outlin
ing his wishes for the ceremony of his 
funeral. A detail which he emphasiz
ed. both in writing and in person, was 
that no regular university exercise 
should be suspended except during the 
hours of the funeral services.

The body will remain ln charge of 
the family until Saturday. It will 
then be carried across the campus to 
Haskell Assembly: Hall in the univers
ity grounds, escorted by the unlvers-

le They From
•••V °sn2î.. New York 

.. Bos to*

AtJam. 10
___ Llki-ni............ :New York

SINCLAIR On Jsn. »th, 1906, at the rest- KsUiin.V-tion V. . . . . . . . .
dence of her nephew. Hector Sinclair K.W. (1er Or. ...Plymouth .;.... New Yotl
N.trS-r’s^tUndr BaDk: BuenroAwe."i:Mi°pW I.*.':." Liv«^ 't
bel™. Scotland, Miss Ann Sinclair, aged Empress India. .Yokohama ......... Vancouvri i
90 years, a native of Stornoway, in tne Pnnslan..... ...Liverpool................ St. Jobi
Island of Lewis, and the only surviving 
sister of the late Margaret Sinclair, wife 
of the late John Robertson, wholesale 
merchant, Toronto,

ttma- zir. Messenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, qqick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at $6 per week. 
Holmes’ Messengers, 12 King B.

tion.» OFFICERS IN A PLOT.

London, Jan. 10.—A despatch from 
Bt. Petersburg to a new London paper. 
The Tribune, reports the arrest of 
eight artillery officers of the St. Feters- 
ibiarg garrison on the charge of being

tn-
136is

;h
ANDREW COTTAM ILL.

Andrew Cotta m*of the separate school 
engaged in a conspiracy to blow.up the [ board ^critically 111 at hls home on Me- 
Troltsky bridgé and to capture tile 1 Caul-street. He Is affected with heaft

i trouble.

U
Smoke Tayler's ‘Maple Leaf Cigars 

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char-SSSf Æen&nmw/,Unrton et"
8 i r MANY HAPPY RETURN*.

To Ambrose J. Smgll, Toronto; born Jam 
11. 1867.

Nicholls said lie had suh-
l„

Continued on Petite a. fortress-
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THE TORONTO WORLD3 THURSDAY MORNING . ,7 : ?

m -, •PfiOTECIIOD Of IHMTHE HEWS MOST HO 
i FOUND If SOCIETY

i> -In tone, quality, touch nod mtch- 
aniim the Heiotzmen A Co. pmoo 
would be » areditto any country. 
-Dr. F. H. Tontogton, Director 
Toronto College of Music.

■

THE MAIN
Th» fpUndid itolation of th# 11Important Gathering Begins Its Ses* 

. sions—Addressed by Earl Grey 
and the Premier.

Hon. Dr. Heaume Promises That the 
Laws Will Be SpeciaHy Enforc

ed in Toronto’s Aristocracy.

Or. Torrey Would Reach the Wealthy 
—Fear of Public Opinion Keeps 

Men From Christ.

Too Many Are Dying and Co-Opera
tion is Desired—-Green Inquest 

Further-Adjourned,
■Who Knows

Underwood
Quality

Virtue 
in a $UEINTZMAN

II 4 CO.
PIANO

mmtSL
! Hamilton, Jsn. 10.-(8peclal.)-The The ,arrwt afternoon meeting since Ottawa, Jan. 10.-(8peclal.)-At the Ottawa, Jan. 
parks boards held the last meeting of ^ mission was started was held at opening of the game convention to-day Canadian for «try

trees frequently* The board dec! .ed d by ainrima f&vore<l strangely, were to a large on which the matofeoauçe of our a8£icuJ-
to pay 1200 for the admission to the You can often do more good by singing extent those who hunt In Quebec. Hon. tural prosperity depend». He b,d.“f 
Aged Womens Home of Mrs. Wood- than by preaching. When you cant get Mr Provost (Quebec), spoke In favor ^«u once inhairt’-
cock, the widow of the employe of the a slnner to ltoten to a sermon you can 0f making law» uniform In Ontario A"iuh“ ® »trentiuus and numerous popula- 
boara who was gored to death by a nearly always get him with a sow. The Bnd Quebec. To this Hon. Dr. Resume t7“u {,ut reduced to the misery of a 
deer some time ago, on condition that .foest cure tor the bluès was singing. ; replied that he would be willing to barren desolation by - fhe unregulated <le- 
she will agree to sign a release, as tne Take the songs we teach you here to have Ontario meet Quebec half way. foreetratloo of their lands By a biina au 
board was not responsible for her mis- the sick beds all over the city. See the continuing Dr. Resume said he pro- ““"V'n’o eras’ fir Anything but
band s death. The board decided to do good It will do yourself.” posed giving the best protection In thêîr own Immedlure 'requirements. Tbs
away with the bridle path on the Dr. Torrey followed up bis sermon of Ontario that the law would allow, object of this convention wn to fix In the
mountain drive. yesterday afternoon on the great lm- with this In view he Intended to In- minds of the people of Canada the warn-

The Inquest on the death of Wlnnf- portance of personal Christian, work. crease the general game wardens from log that these countries hold out to us.
fred Green, killed on Dec. 18 by a "There is no Joy this side of heaven nve to geven- and aiso appoint private t-rercTSr Laurier. ^
stress car, was continued to-night by like the Joy of bringing a soul to Christ. detect,vea He made the startling an- ,, Mlr„wll,35 J5Sf‘ ’̂.^!daUon° then ad- 
Cordfier McNichol. The evidence of There are certain rules to follow. You nouncement that it had been said that thoK?.^ventlon Great'loaa had al-
those who were there, except that of must select some definite person, some there was a reserve fund of 842,000 for r ad_ reeulte§ ttom wasteful methods of 
the father of the dead girl, was taken, are accessible; some are not; some are the protection of game, but when he lumbering but even yet it was not too
He was unable to attend, and the In- over In China, some are right here ™ catne ,nt6 office he did not find "one late to tike remedial mejaurjs One or
quest was adjourned till Jan. 24. Toronto. . . ^ red cent." Since then, however, a tew the “ratjtepa should bethe Mtabiummeni

The police benefit association ap- '.’Th® *Te!î* °f^°th!?«lvaUon of hundred dollars had been scraped to- *“a ^‘^onilderaUon Soufd ^he govern- 
polntcd the following as Its committee hold, revival. ij9l“,or ‘îfi^vmVmust gether. He further said; "We Intend ment°allow the watershed» of the country 
for the coming year: Sergt. Pinch, y<*Jr household. Th»r> yo ‘ to have the law against selling part- to be denuded. Where these have laanj
Detective Campbell, Police Constables ««**<* someone approachable, someo ® rld|,e more rigidly enforced, not only Instantes been siresdy aUeMted the crown 
Gibbs, Hawkins and John Clark. of the stune age sex. _ against the settler and the pot hunter, ‘^rn7refore2uaUon had *1-

The Horticultural Society held its dd^VhlnJii tn i^ercnccunroung but right Into the homes of the artsto- {JJgr12een"f3l? dcm^Mtrated. Pine for-
annual meeting to-night and elected th* .**£j*fl women to crata of Toronto and elsewhere, and #ste can be renewed by Judicious t'ee-Pl»™^
the following, officers and directors: J. 5® i wrent mlstake and stop the Illegal serving of partridges if some such steps are not taken theO. McCulloch, president; James Ander- ^tw-lmt. It was a Irieat mistaae ana ^ oecaslo|w We wlll examine day Will certainly ^wbe' there wW
eon and John Cope, vice-presidents; J. B*rl) '-«êh the Wealthy- the bills of fare of such places as Me- * fimbe'rmen^to^cut AaTde, bow-
M- Dlcksoji. secretary-treasurer; io- letter to-day." continued Dr- 'Oonksy’s and clubs and see that part- ^fifrom the^avoc that the human hand»
seph Kneeshaw, F. H- Lamb. Dr. „ w^mam telling me If I ridge Is not sold to their patrons. By n,Te wrought In our forests, care must be
Storms, J. A. Webber, Jas. Ogilvie, A. Tot7?y' . îh^Hch nconfe I would this means we hope to stop the sale of taken to safeguard them against the In-
Alexander and Adam Brown The so- ™u'd Th? rich partridge." l^d!La0f,s1^tÆVsn?nî Sr tire mils of
clety decided tl ask the government for Just* asT bnp^rtant as the| No definite announcement was made ttoMIttawA Valley dYd not* represent 1 -<er
a grant of 11000 for Its next exhibition. but not anv more. The regarding proposed amendments Dr. “^Lof ghat was destroyed'by Are. The

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World wtnthe wealthy le for you peo- Reaume saying he would be guided by patrol wrvlce maintained by tne 1'imbcr-
delivered to any address In Hamilton nlty., wea]th to KO to their homes and the commissioners. He. however, said mes to keep down forest “JS* *h.ouJ?TC^S 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month; them.U«e your entree Into society he was in hearty sympathy with the mad* sho!ld he taught
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton f(yr the MaeVer. People of wealth are movement to make the laws and the that |t to ,tt crime t0 tgDtte forest Are* by 
office, Royal Hotai Building* Phone 965. the m09t neglected people there are. enforcement more satisfactory to handling of matches or camp Are».

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents «rn™ are always on the wing looking sportsmen. Indeed, he woo[d go so far as to make it

roll-s'oncra^ouieÆ lîoro"^ cd" V Xuf X «roll s Opera House Cigar Store. cd found in society. Go to them. Y Anuoclatlou. who was present with Oliver court. loss by neglecting to extinguish camp
wlH listen. I am sure that thereisno M wcVetsry of the extension copnuit- fires. - K . „„
one In Toronto you can t get if you wilt tee gJve , statement explaining a feature The railway locomotive, observed Hlr 
-- after them. I never met so many 0f their association baring a bearing on the Wilfrid, bad been one of the greatest bleas- 
tr.nd neonle who couldn't do anything rnblects under discussion. Inga of modern times, ret whst more de-
fri.ht h.r. In Toronto Don't get an- The association, be sold Is composed of pressing snertaele could one Imagine than 
as right here In Toronto. V” *■ ■ .. a btudqusrters branch at Toronto, together to travel for hour» thru a region once cot- 
gry. I aay It because 1.1/>ve „ Ti with branches thrnout the province. Ine ered by magnificent trees, but now marked
can only break down the stubborn iff-1 constitution provides for a convention meet- : only by the charred remains of magnificent 
norance of indolent professing Chris- t0 be held when the exhibition 1» In forest giants. No donbt the railway com-

* %a.£s. is ï si œns-'&r.vj's&a’-t.’ÿ
them. Use all the Ingenuity you cate formatl(>n they expect by June next io bave further and petrel the portion» of their 
to save sinners." at least 2fc In various parts of the province, lines that traverse forest areas.

•«Glory" for Them. from Hudbury and Sturgeon Falls In the; The Frenoh-Cinadlan was a good mail
-nnv, to another crowd- north, already formed; to Windsor In the ' with hie ax but îmfortunately be has notDr. Torrey spoke to a tier south! now in process 0f formation. Some been careful enough do preserve the trees

ed house at Massey Hall last ‘B time 4bont ,llini the bureau In Toroiüo will on hlh pn)pcrty. *The Canadian Forestry
An overflow meeting was neid at ins t_t(, opon jtsejf the responalblllty of send- Association was doing good work, hilt
Metropolitan Church. , _ |ng to the branches a list of subject» ou ahoirid not rest • content till the people

Mr. Alexander opened the service wb|rh considerable divergence of opinion come to realise the necessity of covering 
and after sinking a solo asked the top exista, with the request that each branch with trees every rocky Mil and the banks 
eaHerv what they would like to sing, will hold meetings to dlacnaa the asme. The of every running atream^ Scatter the seal 
F®i!?Ty -„.h c»me the answer “Glory.” result, wtil be that the delegates wlll come, and nature will do the rest. _
Ltke a flash came the answer tnory to the convention meeting duly instructed Conservative Lender.

All right. Bald Mr. Alexander F „„ tll, TleW8 Qf the branche» they severally ! H. U Borden, the Conservative leai 
must sing the first verse. This represent. At this meeting all question* ported that the member» of parllam
done with a vigor and enthusiasm r„|„c<| by the delegates will be theroly sml represented would be only too glad to
that brought the "gods" a nigh com- sympathetically considered, and a report the premier's efforts to bring about 
mendation from the leader. . will he drawn up setting forth In detail all {er condition of affairs. The

“Vein wfll not come that you may matters decided upon. help In the preservation, *°*{ „ * .. . ,he evan- Recommendations, too, will be submitted educating the pnbllc
l'aF* l*f®. was the suj ai( f0 the game 'aws as these nowexlst, judldona legislation
gelists address. If °od had his w y and to the methods by which they egif 0f both means,
every one In Massey Hall would be nrP now enforced. This report win be sub-| n 
saved to-night. No man was too lew mitted to the ..nmmlealon and-to the minis- »he 
to be saved. Salvaticn was not difficult 
to find. It wag, ,«WJ>le’s own laitlt 
that they were ,n<#.,a*ved—their selfish, 
conceited, mean nature. In this 
age many things contributed H> keep- 
ing people out of the Kingdom. Dove 
of money was % .great, item- Men were 
afraid of losing thetr income from a 
crooked business, losing their prestige 
in society by renouncing a business 
that their conscience told them was 
dishonest. Love of' pleasure was the 
greatest hindrance. The young of To
ronto would sooner have the dance, the 
card table, foolish, unworthy, world
ly possessions that live a Christian 
life.

M
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5i I (Made by ye olde firme of 
Heiutzman & Co., Limited) 
is a frequent theme of com* 
ment among the greatest mu
sicians, whether at home or 
visitors.

A piano that is capable of 
such an elevated means of 
musical expansion, as this 
great Canadian-made piano, 
is necessarily a piano io a 
class by itself. /

1has no desire to experiment with imitation*. If it is 
good enough to Imitate it’s good enough to buy.

m s'

Cei UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED
TORONTO IAs Far as 

We Can learn

eV'.:i
■yyf’

BELT WAXrCD,

”T 108TAL. MAILED TO Ü8 TO-DAT.
will bring our bandaoibe new tela 

graph book showing lllnstrations of the 
var.ous departments of the finest -telegraph 
ecl ool In America, picture» of ancceasM 
gredimtea now In good positions. It tolls 
how yon can In s few months become g 
competent telegrapher and he right Is line 
for one of the lie tier positions In the tels- 
graph nnd railway service. Address B. W. 
Somers, Principal Dominion School of Tele- 
— arhy and Railroading, 0 East Adelaide, 
Toronto.

K

TO LET !
FLAT—16x31, First Floor. No. 11 
Oolborne Street New Electric 
Elevator. Good light.

Several good Offices at 28 Scott 
St Heated, Electric Elevator.

J. K FUKBN,
88 Scott Street

r
4There |8 not a house lm town that 

Is selling Men's Suits for 83.98 as 
good value as we are. Our regu
lar price for these suits la 80-50. 
$7.50 and 88.60. not 810.00, $12.00 
and $14.00, ae some* houses would 
have you believe, and only j£ive 
you a five-dollar suit. When we 
say snap, you can rest'assured 
It’s a arnfcp and no mistake about

Is en
value, 
are ofi 

Men’s 

hate, i 
$5.00 I 
hat bu] 

means.

PIANO SALON i 
I 115-117 King SL W.,

Toronto.
Vehembhi

f

246135

mPROPERTIES POR SALE.

It. Xyf OBNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
Tb Wfdid A&Pl$ Clre‘1Mt" bepsrtmehl,’ 4

W AHEH0U8T, PARKDALE—LEADING 
” thoroughfare fine corner, building r) 

100 x Eto. light 4 sides It
ood basement, or will 

TP Victoria.

$«.50. $7.50 and $8.50 Men’s Good 
Honest Sack Tweed Suits for 
$3.88.

6neve*x 90, land
3J.*.t0H7wleuIsüf4w# Jnl, HCW IvlV, A GENTS. -WE ARE TAYING LARdi 

jnL est commissions of any company do
ing an honest bust liens; we manufacture 
the highest grade of flavoring powders in 
Ai-xrlia; you enn make from five to all 
dollar* a day. Apply to na for particular^' 
Iwanla Manufacturing Co., Hamilton, Out,

AMUSEMENTS.'
||8BML-AINNUAL ..SALE

Coma On In PRINCESS MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

Trees Nights, Beginning To-Night.

Brooke 4k Jervis’ List.

CRAWIT> ROOKB it JARVIS, 25 TORONTO- 
D street. Tel. Main «197.

/ isVIOLA ALLENOAK HALL Cl n E/^v-McGILL8T.. NEAR 
tip 1 C$i OUv/ Yongr, 4 solid brick, 
stmTdctached houses, fl rooms, gas. fur- BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

IN CLYDE FITCH'S COMEDY "‘45 Tnaof, Isnndry tube, çonmte cellar. In AI 
condition, rents for $»0 per month, or IlirJO 
per annum for the four; splendid Invest
ment.

THE TOAST OF THE TOWN.CLOTHIERS

115 KING-STREET EAST
Right Opp. the "• Chimes,*

J. OOOMBBS, Manager.

-sxrANTED—A CONTRACT FOB GIUNI 
VV Ing wheat by car load lot; will n 

load, grind and reload; best of satlsfactp 
guaranteed; on Midland Division O.T. 
Apply to Box 10, World.

m Vi
■With Great Suppokting company.

»b„,« N0NDMMAN. 15
"iss MAXINE ttLIOTT

J NIGHTS— ®nEA4\-*T. GEORGB-8TBBET, 
Oi7*)UU solid brick. 10 rooms, tile 
bathroom, laundry tubs, hot water heating, 
concrete cellar, hardwood floors, oak finish, 
open plumbing, atone verandah, lot 25 x 
203 feet.

won rale.ARTICl n*■ IN CLYDE FITCH’S COMEDY
3 ECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 2M«

,HER GREAT MATCH choose those. Bicycle Muss».

STOLEN GOODS RECOVERED tonge-etreetROSEDALE, '8 O L 1 D 
brick. 12 rooms, 2 bathe."DAY §|§^B'rE«y'T'5£r5 SEl °foreman*Worfdlfmeas*room 

slay heater, gas flm»h.hsrd- f oni 9 a.m.
ge verandah, concrete Walks.

koffal

OK DUS’ mi 100 ORIGINAL CAS1 EAT SA 
AND PRODUCTION OPENS WASOR SALE—A SECOND-HAND

Continued From Page'l.

GRAND M*iEE!C
Evg. IO, 20, 80* 60 
Met. IO, 16, 20, 26
BRLMA HERMAN

In lh. latest sensa
tional Melodrama

draslrgroom
wood floors, large veranda-, 
bl’llard-room. lot 27x140 feet, bean 
decorated throughout.

.Detective Mackie made another visit 
to Chataworth. There were a till miss •
Ing about $300 worth of goods, which 
It was thought Lurle^knew something 
atcuL Lurie admit 
sent the- remainder out In the country 
with pedlars. A search of the premi
ses bropght to light five webs of silk, 
which may be the property of W. R.
Brock * Co. Then Detective Mackie 
made his first arrest as a provincial 
officei and brought Lurie to Toronto 
and locked him up on the charge of 
receiving stolen property.

Boaght From Goodman.
Lurie is supposed to have received 

$1200 worth of the stolen Monypenny 
goods. For these he claims he paid 
Charles Goodman only $400. In cash 
$95, a cheque for $106, and a two 
months’ note (not yet due) for $200.
Detective Mackie has the cheque in 
his possession. It is endorsed by Cbas.
Goodman.'

Try Hard to Get Ball.
Since Charles Goodman has been in 

custody strenuous efforts have been 
made to procure ball. As much as820,000 
cash has been offered. Yesterday cer
tificates from two doctors were brought 
to Crown Attorney Curry to the effect 
that unless Goodman was’liberated he 
would die in Jail. Mr. Curry replied,
—well the reader can Imagine what a 
busy man like the crown attorney 
would say under the circumstances.
Dr. Torrey has never been reported as 
saying It—anyway Goodman stays in 
Jail. i *

Lng.dln Furs Turn Up.
Mr. Curry's firm stand has brought The yeer ef Man.

about Its. good and valuable results. It __ , . „ . v„, mIr
was Intimated to Goodman in Jail that christ. Why was this? Jems was 
he would stay there until more of the £ b6st frlend. when all - artlily 
"swag” was returned. Sergeant Dun- frlenda falled Christ was the greater 
can was surprised yesterday afternoon friend.
when a big expressman walked The' (ear of man." continued Dr.. 
Into his office with three big Torrey. “sends people to hell." Thou-

the bundles. When opened it was eandg would stand up and testify only
found they contained furs, furs of all they say to themselves : "What will such 
descriptions. 83300 worth, and all be- ! and such a person say ” This was ea- 
longing to J. ik J. Lugsdln. Who the1 pecially true in Toronto. Fear of pub- 
mysterious shipper is. is not yet known, ' J(c opinion kept more people in this 
but they were expressed from Heneall. city from coming out boldly on the 
a small station near Clinton. This side of Christ than all other sins, 
«hows that the "fences" In Toronto have Fifty persons professed conversion 
more than one distributing point. As and prayers were requested for many 
Louis Goodman Is missing from Toronto all over the country, 
he may know who shinned the furs. The noon-day meeting for business

Lugsdln has now recovered all his | men at St. James schoolshouse was
crowded.

A DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOO] 
xY pianos, organs, horses and wage 
Money con be paid In smaJL.monthly 
stakly payments. All business confident 
D. R. McNeugbt It Co., 10 Lawlor Build! 
« King West.

nr
mat. 'Saturday at i
FORD * GBHBUB •d Radnor 

New Amste
TjlOK FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL 
Jj and See. or telephone Brooke & Jar
vis, 25 Toronte-street. Tel. Main «197.

that he hid in the beat singlas 
and dancing play of 
the season

1Some Further Mention as to Archi
tect Lennox—Inquiry 

Ends Saturday.
JufnijRyf EN’8 HIOH-CLA88 TAIU1R1N 

LYJ. credit to all this month. Call a 
see our overcoatings and saltings; there 
no better In the city; 4d2 Spadina, 7 dot 
sentir of College-street.

QUEEN
CONVICTS f

LOVERS 8. W. Black dfc Co.’S List. mAND
LUNATICS New Orleana 

cee. with a at 
ty Park to-day 
I. Driisllng w 
iwn to the reg 
lllson, leader o:

- ‘Id-XNE VETERAN’S SCRIP, UNLOCAT 
1/ ed. Price $00. Box 29, World

NEXT WEEK 
WAY DOWN EAST.

NEXT WEEK
Vslssfser Organiil. ® SCÎwArX—1EXCEPTIONAL INVEST- 

ip.JflUIf ment on Church-Breet, 
$2000 cash required.

The fljtn to which W. B. Rogers be
longs was not the oniy one that was 
Indulgent with E. J. Lennox In the 
matter of allowing payment for goods 
to hang fire. Richard Dlnnls and Sons, 
contractors, appear to have exercised a 

( like gracious laxity where the archi
tect was concerned. The average busi
ness .man la prone to carry out his busi
ness affairs on the hard and unfeeling

1 he voudront vieliniate. r 
The musical sensation of Ihe day.

HOTBLS.R. L Borden, the Conservative leader. »«- 
parliament W 
glad to second 

a bet
el etc ran 

of our forests by 
on the subject and by 
and should avail lt-

Mr. Oliver outlined the result* that
________ ____■_— ,__ _____ department has already nttnln-

r of public works, solely In the Internet* m toward the preservation of oar tree 
the better protection of fish anil game, i wealth.

"We respectfully submit," the statement,, Henry Jolv de Lotblnlere. nreslde 
continued
have formed and are exten 
ernment and the - - 1

—BIO SPECULATION IN 
Mock of land, Toronto 

Junction, less than $3 per foot.
$7000 ra

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRR8- 
Jtl Springs, ont., undsr new met 
ment; renovated mronghout.; mineral t 
open winter and summer. J. W. Bln 
Song late of Elliott Hones, proprietors.

days ago v 
■dam, carryin
the biobbyMARIE HALL $7000 —KING STREET WEST— 

Splendid corner, would 
exchange for house* or business property 
and pay cash difference.

oil red.
r beat a bunc 
; a mile and 
ting laid agalm 
First race, 3 

» to 5.

SIT.. JIN. 13 I ttlSSET Hill ZI BYDBRMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 1* 
Vy Eaat Adelaide; $1 up. Choreh cars.Prices $1.50. $I.0W He, sec. Seats now on sale. 

Tbecrnwnimr*jw|>offMilut/^-^ndonTlmetIntcrlnr $10.000 —OFFICE. BUILDING, 
good Investment- gm, Appr 

*0 1. 6. Early 
Robert- Minton 

Second race, 
Ann, 107 (D. 
Angela. MR <B. 
312 (Daly), 7 t 
Topw’hlco. Gran 
Adonis. Pulque. 
Self Reliant a)s 
•Third race, » 

Bvauder, 140 (E 
(Gaddy). 7 to 1, 
8 to 1, 3. Tim 
Flo Sweet Jane 
Amsterdam and 

Fourth race, 
(4. Jonc*). 7 to ! 

.«!), 13 to 5. 2; 
rl»t, 6 to 1. 3. 
Monochord, titre 
Florlzel also rai 

Fifth race, 6 
(McIntyre). 12 
rett), 20 to 
8 to 1. 3. Time 
Brady, Blase V 
also ran.

Sixth race. 1 
104 (Koernen, ; 
(C. Morris), 8 t 
srd). 15 to 1, 3. 

-carlna. Regale, 
res.

♦ Seventh race 
coal. 100 (Pierre 
(McIntyre), 40 I 
••re). 15 to 1, 
Kugurtha, Arab 
ham, Baseanlo. 
Loath and DIgl

AKBVIRW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
and Parllsment-atreeta — European 

plan; cuisine Française. Roumegoua, Pro.
wter of Lspeculation.of the tter protection or nan auo sniuc. i wealth.

spectfnlly submit, the statement ; Henry Joly do IvOtblnlerc. president of 
. “that In the organization *ejjtbe Canadian Forestry Association, re vie w- 

ding th®,4ovi H what that organization had accompllsh- 
_ me commission will nml,^<1 |n its five years of existence, 

tt valuable and willing auxiliary force Jo, Since 1961 the government had dlstrlbn- 
ald them In anything they may propose» to foi n.y».TriO young tree» th settlers, of 
do for the good of the province. I which 95 per cent, have thrived. The

“Wè also respectfully submit that this speaker concluded by referring to the proe- 
assoeiatien. organized, he It said, quit* pect that before long steps may be taken to 
disinterestedly, and at some cost to its organize a Canadian forestry school, where 
members, will provide « means for learn* our young men may receive a forestry indu
ing the opinions of persons living In all cation suited to the needs of our country, 
parts of the province, by methods which Greeting: From U. 8.
“r »riï,l£rl!T Gifford Plnehot-. chief of the forest *er-
any government conld under existing eon- vke of ,hP unlted states, brought to the
dltlons. nrltorwlse convention a personal message of good will

?ho^lm»°wh*nn^Hfhtflic hoertv Hi from President Roosevelt who added also 
word to the time wjien, with the “eart.^c<^ gn MprPwlon o( hlg conv(etlon of the good

, «thv o/ Jn^.rem^nî,,thôUlLo,nle of thi* that wIn result to Canada from the work of
B,el,0ud7n™of%LX,^rT.? l«r<ie" ‘S'SraT^S^etareof Agric^rore "deri"^ 
- Will be brought to realize the potential, glgo to^cinresH his hIcf ünnrerlnHon
Wm1'J'r*eu«nr° m«ko°Uofflrhem” ntd*o'nIv”»n llle wisdom that prompted Ihe culling of 

oi2l.nremh„nf of mfi«l*w th# Canadian Forestry Convention und his 
r*><.ndsnt source of oleasure, but of equally good wishes for the suceesa of ft» work, 
legitimate revenue. , Americana and Canadians have both soon

enough to realise that Ihe dav will come 
when our extensive forest resources will be 
exhausted, unless steps are taken to pre
serve them from extinction. Agriculture Is 
an absolute Impossibility In the absence of 
forests. Moreover the same thing Is true 
of mining and railway bnlldln*. In the 
United States forestry was looked upon as 
a business proposition entirely aside from 
sentimental feelings, and It was pleasant 
to leant that by so doing a widespread in
terest has been developed herein. Mr. Pin- 
chot outlined the policy that had I teen 
adopted In his country of teaching the theo
retical value of forestry In schools and of 
Impressing It upon farmers and lumber
men by practical demonstrations and by 

,or<2t roeerves aggregating lOS.OOO.fjpO acres. Canada was wise in form. 
Ing anell reserves before the property has 
passed Into the hands of private owners.

lines that make bijn consider collecting 
cash or cheques for value supplleff-«ui 
in Important consideration. Apparent» 
ly not so the Dlnnls firm, any- 

when Mr. Lennox was Trilx-

<C1 O /SZwv—valuable Vongb-

Co., 25 Toronto-strect.
£-rSl Pianos to Rént T ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGR-BTR 

Jj Youge-street cars. Rate, $1JW.
B. H Fitch's List. T> OSEDALE HpTEL, 1148 YOl 

Jti street, terminal of the Metropt 
nulle ay. Bates <1.50 up. Special 
for winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

tl HERBOURNB HOUSE-ÜP-TO-DATR i 
O service. Dollar np. Parliament Ml- : 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devaney.
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I a da; Centrally situated, cerner F'** ™ 

and York-streets; eteam-beated; else 
lighted: elevater. Booms.with bath 
en anlte. Rates $2 and $2.80 per day.
A. Graham.

^ way not
up In the deal. Mr. Lennoi^ran up 
an account of $1173.49, of which lie 
paid $807.54. It was back about the 

. Unie of the contracts for city hall
furnishings that Mr. Lennox became 
a debtor, and In November of 1900 there 
was a balance of $365.95 to be paid, but 
it hasn't been collected.

It was Arthur Dlnnls whose exam
ination at the civic inquiry yesterday 
led to this Interesting Information.

David Rogers was also on the stand. 
What he had to say wad important as 
corroborating the story told by his 

, brother, W. B. Rogers, that Mr. Len
nox had suggested "giving something" 
to Dr. Lynd. this being opposed to 
architect’s own declaration In the box 
that he had made no such suggestion. 
Mr. Rogers was on the stand a few 

. minutes only to answer some queries 
by Mr. Drayton, E. F. B. Johnston bc- 

~ing busy In the rfon-jury court.
Winds Up Saturday 

It was a short half hour session, 
owing to the absence of Mr. Johnston, 
and to the lack of available witnesses. 
As Mr. Johnston will also be busy to- 

r day the investigation was adjourned 
-f’ : till to-morrow at 11 a.m. As intimated 

"i by Judge Winchester It is expected io 
wind up the Inquiry by Saturday at 
latest.

Aid. O. B. Sheppard, whose name has 
1 been mentioned Iji connection with the

carpet episode, spoken of by John B. 
Kay, appeared in. court a few minutes 

' •- after adjourn ment-had been made, in 
response to a phone call sent his so
licitor, A. C. Levescontè. Aid. Shep
pard showed his disappointment over 
being too late, It being explained that 
he had not expected to be called upon 
ho soon. He declares there Is abso
lutely no truth In the story so far as 
relates to himself.

Mr. Rogers said he belonged to the 
firm and that he recalled the $18,348 ! 
contract entered into.

"Do you remember an occasion when 
E. J. Lennox was In the store?" ask >4 
the crown attorney.

Witness said he did. and that Ilia 
|»rotheir had talked with him, the tim.- 
being after the contract was got.

"After he (LSfnnox) went out." was 
volunteered, "my brother came back 
and said Mr. LSnnox had told him Dr 
Lynd said he thought he ought to get 
something for supporting us in "this 
contract. My brother told me also he 
had handed the money to Dr- Lynd." 
This ended his.examination.

Didn’t Ce re To.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rent§[ pf a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Okie Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 Kief ft. W„ Toronto

•j]! H. FITCH. 141 YONOB ST.

•XTINGE HT., 
JL for sale.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

CBVERAI, 
kj ties on 1 
avenue and King-street, for sale. For price 
and particulars apply to E. fl. Fitch, 141 
Y'onge-street.

DESIRABLE PROPER- 
Yonge-street. between Wilton-

H. FITCH. 141 YONGE ST.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEL. 
IT west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. 
stations; electric' can paw door. Turn] 
Smith, proprietor.

1, 5
BUSINESS CHANCES.

/~1 OBALT msTORY AND MAP. Ulv! ________
V-y .In* location and data of the greatest i TY OMINION HOTEL QUEEN-STREETS 
silver deposits ever discovered : sent fre* IJ East. Toronto; rates, one dollar 

Will» It Co.. 34 Victoria- j W. J. Davidson, proprietor.
----- 1---- ------------- -------- -------  /T IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEI

A DVERTIRER HAVING EXCELLENT i \T and Gcorre-strceto. flret-claa» servi 
(x office showroom and warehouse, wise- | newly furnished rooms (With baths) pi 

cs to represent wholesale hottae or manu- lore, etc.; dollar fifty and two dollars 
facturer In Hamilton. Box 285, Hamilton day. Phone Main 3381.______________

f»NATIONAL NEGRO BUSINESS LEAGUE
upon req 
street, T

rtest.
nronto.Incorporation Granted at Albany 

for as Unlqne Purpose.

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 10.—The National 
Negro Business League of New York 
City was Incorporated to-day to pro
mote the commercial and financial de
velopment of the negroes of the United 
States by thoroly organizing ttfem into 
local leagues In all the states and1 ter
ritories for systematic instruction,con-

A fight between the Dominion of 
Canada and the Province, of Ontario to 
billed to commence In court on Jan. 
31. IOntails a dispute over a mil
lion and a half dollars expended iu 
regard to Indian Treaty No. 3.

The trouble is all hover the treaty 
made by the Dominion with the In
dians north of the height of land, north 
of Lake Superior, up to Rat Portage 
and for some distance eastward.

The Dominion filed the claim in 1895 
before the arbitrators for the payment 
of moneys advanced to the Indiana.and 
the late government kept the matter 
quiet for years, and were apparently 
afraid of It.

During the past year an action was 
brought by the Ontario government 
against the Dominion in the exchequer 
court disputing liability. The Domin
ion claim with interest amounts to 
something like $1,500,000.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

EDUCATIONAL.
HADDONHALL Areetheproperty. Monypenny is about $400 

short. The latter firm has Issued a writ 
against Goodman and will try and re
cover by civil action, as Goodman Is 
looked upon as a rich man by his ac
quaintances.

Bis Profits for the «-Fence.”
That “fence»” have enormous profits scribed from the educational s tand

is well known. The detectives learned point. V
that the thieves only received $200 for For the city Dr. Noble said "Our 
the Monypenny haul and $100 for the great Interest is to see what the pa- 
Lugfdin furs—over $4000 worth for $3"0. tient is going to get." ÿe even went 

The whole detective department de- so far as to Insinuate that the patient 
serve great credit for the manner In waH entitled to a little consideration, 

worked on 
y all helped

TT'ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
XV has the largest and must efficient staff 
of teachers. A. M. Kennedy and Charles 
E. Smith ar»..tbe principals. 0 Adelaide 
East.

San Fra
ATLANTIC CITY. N, J.

Always Open. On Ocean front. 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings, 

Every Com tore
Booklet and Calendar on nppheation.
LEEDS fc LIPPINCOTT.

furlonze—Mario 
1 1; Native Ho 
Clements. 110
i’rite^VJat
Queen Aliéné < 

Second race, 1 
even, 1; Fsstna 
Aid. Belt 107 
1,40%. lloollgi 
filler s Daugbl 

Third race. «
Misa
(Fountain), 18 
L«d. Acres taint 
Tony ■
_ "onfrtb rare- 

J 106 (L Willin', 
(Fountain) 9 in 
6 to 2, 8. Tl 
ran.

NEW HOSPITAL CONTROL
ference and encouragement In commer
cial enterprises, and the proper use 
and saving of money.

The Incorporation papers give the 
following names of Incorporators; 
Booker T. Washington of Tuekegee, 

Fortune of Redbank,

Continued From Page 1. Dominion Timber Igni.
At the afterno m session a paper was 

■read by E. Stewart, superintendent of 
forestry, who said the total land 
iu control of the Dominion government 
!* 2,656.300 square miles. Ofi,this the 
bare prairie occupied 250,000 
miles.
north were estimated

ART TAILORING.
-------------L-----—
-VTACLEOD-YONGE and college- 
iYi. streets Toronto: designer and mak
er of men's clothes of the highest excel
lence; mall orders a specialty.

area

CM ALPONTEjAla.; F. Thomas 
NJ.; Dr. S. E. Courtney of Boston, 
Mass.; Philip A. Payton. Jr., of New 
York, and Fred R. Moore of Brooklyn.

square
The barren lands of the fc.- 

at a million 
■quare miles. Taking this from the 
land area under federal control would 
give 1.406,200 square miles of more or 
less wooded country. Of this one-fifth 
at least contained wood fit for com
mercial purposes. He alluded to the 
necessity of the great sources of the 
water supply being kept in forest. De
nude the eastern slope of the Rock let 
and there will be destroyed the great 
rivers having their source there. There 
would be a raging torrent In the 
spring, afterwards a water famine. 
The North and South Saskatchewan, 
'he Athabasca and the Peace rivers 
wquld be destroyed and a desert made 
of the new western province*.

Thomas Southworth, director of for
estry foiNOntarlo, was to have spoken 
on forest rbeerv but on a count ef 
Indisposition his paper was read by 
Prof. Clark, 
the precautions taken In the early days 
when reservations were made of timber 
suitable for naval construction. In On
tario the forest reserves were estab
lished by act of the legislature, the 
first move In that direction being made 
In 1895 on the recommendation of the 
writer.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Always Open.

On the Beach. _Fjreproof.
Send for Literature. 

THE LEEDS CQMPANY.

ART.which every member ha» 
these cases. They have 
more or less.

Mr. Walker came to the rescue by 
suggesting that the number on the 
board be 25, meaning an Increase of 
two from the city," and two from the 
provincial government, which still gives 
the latter the control. The suggestion 
met with favor, and a troublesome 
question was amicably disposed of af
ter nearly two hours' argument.

Cost M«$re Than la Paid.
With a (ew minor changes the bill

FORSTER — ^PORTRAIT 
Booms, 24 West King-

Girl andT W. L. 
t) * Painting, 
street. Toronto

Seen Near Port Unites.
The prisoners, Robert Lamb and 

Amos Green, who escaped from the 
Jail Tuesday, were seen near tPort 
Union yesterday afternoon. They are 
still wearing the convict suits._________

THEY RODE IN A BOX CAR edBUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS.
Fifth race. 1 

west, 104 (Fotra 
(Robinson), 14

S■Did NotFrom Trenton to Toronti
Know Car Had Moved. KIRBY. 589 YONGB-8T., 

for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 004.

IGHARD G. 
contractingR ■»

MONEY TO LOAN.TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo ^ulqlne Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If IX falls to cure. 
E. W. Grove’s signature Is vn each box.

rrddte Sweet,aged 16. and Harry Sung-
varr*atgeTrenton! theVholîïe^TUoaday jwas then endorsed. The doctors had a 
night When they woke up they were quibble regarding the right» of private 
surprised to find the car doors locked, practitioner» in the hoepital. and it de- 
They made racket enough to attract veloped thru Mr. Flavelle that it cost 
attention of a yardman, who turned more to keep semi-private patients 
them over to a G. T. R. constable, than Ihe amount received. There was 

-They were locked up for tresspassing, a lot of talk about confining the edu- 
The boys say they slept all the way rational end of the hospital to Toronto 

from Trenton to Toronto and did not University, but that arrangement was 
know the car had moved. allowed to stand.

-------------- , I It was recommended that/ Messrs.
Charles Mardi, M F., deputy l'1 Sproat and Rolph be the architects,

the house of commons, has promised to st- ’j . „ aasAciSte arrlil-letvl ihe annual meeting of the North Wd-,» 1*1) S. G. Curry as associate arem 
Association at Arthur next tect. This met with some strong dis

approval, and the sub-committee that 
recommended It will think It o)ver 
again. Competition was urged as the 
only right way. I. M. Lyle. W. F. 

How Food Headed off the Insidious Howland and J. P. Hynes, architects, 
Disease. were there and gave some views. M.

The happy wife of a good oiJ-fash-jJ. Haney, who was chairman of the 
levied Mich, farmer says: sub-committee, which made the reeom-

"I„ the spring 6f 1902. I was taken mendations, defended the choice. Mr. 
sick—a general breaking down, as It Flavelle agreed with Dr. Noble that 
were/ I was excessively nervous, could experts must go to Europe and the 
not sleep well at night, my food seemed United States and get ideas for lm- 

good, and I was so weak I provement on the best there is.

* 4

Piles 14 Years •AY ONEY LOANED SALARIED Pass.

cities. Telman. 806 Minnies Chamber* 
72 West Queen-street,_______ ______ ?

a T CHEAPEST RATES-- ON FUBNJJ 
J\ tore, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Evans. Room 210, Manning Cham
bers. .

A HK FOR OUR KATES BEFORE 
VX rowing: we loan on furifitnre. pianos 

etc., without removal;

VETERINARY.
26c. TX U. J. O. STEWART. VETERINARY 

J.7 Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat- 
ed: 126 Slumoe. Phone M. 247». Residence 
292 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1826.

PainlesslyTerrible Case Cured
With Only One Treatment of 

Pyramid Pile Cure_ M
:

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

367
rt Package In Plain Wrapper 

Mailed to Everyone Who Writes.
"I have been a terrible sufferer of 

piles for fourteen (14) years and dur
ing all this time you can have an Idea 
of how many kinds of medicine 1 tried.
But I found no relief whatever. I felt 
there must be something that could cure 
me without having to undergo an ope
ration which might kill me.

"Now. after trying but one treat
ment of your ^Pyramids,’ I am free. . ..
free Io tell all sufferers of this dread- ,f * M
fill disease to try- this medicine—the Subsequently, on the report of an In-
Pyramid Pile Cure. It will cure when, veatlgatlng commission, steps were 
all others fall. Sincerely yours, George taken to draw a line between forest 
Branelgh, Schellburg. Pa." reservations and country Open for ag-i

Anyone suffering from the terrible 7"he,n1lhe Algonfluln Park t0
torture, burning and Itching of pile*,; the extent ot L s__ln, .
will get Instant relief from the treat- j eet “lde for fame breeding purposes, 
ment we send out free, at our own! Another large reserve was on the north 
expense.- In plain sealed package, to shore of Lake Superior, and another 
everyone sending name and address. drain In the Temagaml district. The 

Surgical operation for piles la nerve- total In the province embraced some 
racking cruel, and rarely a permanent ten million acres- Available for *n vn 
suceesa. Here you can get a treatment; reserves there were about forty 
that to quick, easy to apply ana Ir.ex- million acres In all. which at «be 
pensive, and free from the putllctty lowest estimate should produce $30,030.- 
and humiliation you suffer by docto s’ OOOof annual revenue.

Aubrey White, deputy minister of 
Pyramid Pile Cure is made In the mines and lands of Ontario. In die 

form of "easy to use” suppositories. The lug the papers spoke of the effort 
coming of a cure Is felt the moment forth In Ontario to do away with l 
you begin to use It, and your suffering 
ends.

Send your name and address at once 
to Pyramid Drug Co., 11,750 Pyramid 
Building. Marshall. Mich., and get, by 
return mail, the treatment we wl’l send 
you free, in plain, seeded wrapper.

After seeing for yourself what It can 
do. you can get a regular, full stzo 
package of Pyramid Pile Cure from any 
druggist at 60 cents each, or. on receipt 
of price, we wlll ma8 you seme our
selves If be should not have It

rp HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COto
X tots. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Inarmarv open dav and night. Se» 
Men begin* In Ôetober. TsL Main Ml.Reference was made lo

The stay of , Arthur Dlnnls in the 
box was about as brief, but it was not 
without results. The researches of the 
court Into the books of the dontractl.ig 
firm had unearthed an account against 
M,r. Lennox of.;$1173.49 for work done*. 
On Nov. 22, 190è. the balance to be paid 
was $365.95. A portion of the work was 

Mr- Lennox’s Island home.
Was the claim pressed?”

horse*, wagons, 
quick service and nrlvacy. Keller A 
144 Yonge street. first floor.

TEACHER WANTED.
tllngton Reform 

Tuesday. WTT > NTKD-A TEACHER HOLDING A 
W third-class -ertlfirate. to teac’i 

Union School Section No; 11. Vernlam. Ken- 
el0n anil Somerville, at a salary of *300 
libree hundred dollars) per annum, payable 
first quarter with grants, the rest annually. 
Apply in Jas. Fonlsom. seiTelary-lreasur- 
er, Fcnelon Falla F.O., Ont.

-LEGAL CARDS.t. INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.

Genuine f “as,s ssswiRe
street; money to loen *t 4% per cent.on. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI* 
e I tor, Petent Attorney, etc., 9 Qasbto 
Rang Chambers. King-street Eaat. eerwl 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lafiii 3

’’No.” you w 
now. 
ordinj 
portu 
best a

"Why not?”
"I didn’t care to.” said Mr- Dlnnls. 

•lowly. Later he said: "I didn’t think 
111 was good policy- Wc had bo many 
dealings with him wc didn’t think it 
was judicious to press It."

To Judge Winchester witness said the 
account had been rendered only once. 
He was -reminded that Mr. Lennox had 
swom_-hP,_( Lennox) was not a debtor 
of. the firm and was asked if the debt 
had been written off-

"No." said Mr. Dlnnls. who testified 
that $807-64 had been paid.

Adjournment was made, owing to 
the absence of Mr. Johnston and of 
Aid. Sheppard, who would have been 
called upon had he been present. It 
was remarked by Mr. Drayton that 
there was one more witness in the 
Buddy matter that would wind up that 
pert of the Investigation.

C.A.KISK
T. ENNOX A LENNOX. BABRISTM

It j8*Tajwa*s,sA&alt DENTIST
Yon&e and Richmond 9t«.
HOURS—S to A

acres, had beento do me no
could scarcely walk across the room- 

"The doctor said my condition v. as Favors Sunday Cara,
due to overwork and close ccmtlnement The revised radial railway bill order- 
and that he very much feared that con- ed by the legislature last session to 
sumption would aet In. For .several 1n shape. Hon. J. S. Hendrte. chair- 
months I took one.kind of medicine af- man 0f the committee on the revision 
ter another, but with no good effect—in and consolidation of the Electric Rail- 
fact, I seemed to grow worse. _ i way Acts, has It ready, but will not

"Then I determined to quit all :n®<i''-^iiscu*s its provisions until they have 
Chies, give up coffee and Heewhat b(.en dlgested by the cabinet. 
Grape-Nuts do Col. Hendrle views the operation of

butt'r ihrte radial lines a* under the same broad 4 ,hlte|plans on which the people allow trunk
times a aay. j railway lines to be operate^ In On-

‘•The °Jec^: was, surprising! I '»«*“" ;tarlo. In Toronto and Hamilton the
to gain nc*h systems run seven days a week, and
my nerves quieted down and grew 
normally steady and sound, sweet s’eep 
came back to me. In six weeks’ time
I had discharged the hired girl and___. ... „ ...commenced to do my own housework P^vtoce^lkeO^ariocoul^dertoke ^

thru Sunday traffic could be allowed on 
steam roads why not on the electric 
roads?

With few exceptions all charters for 
electric railways In Ontario have pro
hibited Sunday traffic.

Toronto.
mMust Bear Signature of

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
way- 
in Ca 
have 
tern, 
from.

SAMUEL-MAY&C1& «
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER& 

HHfsfdblishcd 
Forty

Bf Svitifor Qtalogti*

102 Sr 104, 
Adclaide St,Wa 

TORONTO;

ssta? dîra sasmLttnbffl
Johnston. iWrap»*See

|Y»y—en—fiaa tm

titrôSlSIiSSS:

BÜittu m iiuomtsi.
IT \>n| FOI TORfll UVUL 

I blit» FH 0MSTIFAT10I.
"ir muutvnii. 

■■IrHUSo—
OURS SICK HEADACHE.

examination.
PERSONAL.

I8 PUt
forest

flree. Where about eleven men were 
thus employed originally, some three or 
four hundred were engaged last year. 
If cere were exercised In railway con
struction there need be little fear of 
starting forest fires- There were none 
from the’ construction of the Parry 
Sound nor the Temlskaming roads. \ 
There were ten or fifteen billion feet 
of white pine In the province If the 
government wished to sell It. and there 
were five or ten billion feet more under 
lease.

\AZ ONDERFtL TRIAL READING- 
W Onlv dead trance In the world; x* 
startling revelations the wonder of «E
sur si. “Ki.-is;
spoils, Ind.

from the latter city go Into the coun
try In fotir different directions. He 
can’t see how a large and progressive VWeald Abolish License Fee.

Ottawa. Jan. 10.—Hon. Dr. Reaume, 
commissioner of public works for On- 

V iario. received a request to-day from 
I the Ottawa Valley Game Protective As- 

wwlatlon for the abolition of the llcenst 
fee that Is now collected by Ontario 
Shutn non-resident hunter*,

Jodgnaenl Reserved.
In the non-jury assize court the ac- — 

tton of the Nlcholl Publishing Company tt 
against the Markland Publishing Com
pany, was finished. Justice Mulock re
served Judgment.

•TO BARR.for a family of six. This wgs two years 
ago, and I am doing it still, nnd enjoy 
It." Name given by Postum Co,, Bat
tle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason, 
book, "The Road to Wellvilje,” In r ack- 
aseet

toraob fob furniture
pianos; double and atdgl* fnrwnm 

for moving; the oldest and JJ 
Lester Storage and Carte*vans

llnble firm.
860 Bpndlna-nveaoe.

Read the little
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(Sewell). 6 to 2, 1; Schoharie, 100 (C. Bell),

Haculbal Bey, Merry Belle, Dapple Gold uhO 
Pai-vreatlK also nui. _ .Ad

Sixth race, 1 mile—Tyrolean, 00 (Welsh),
: 2, 1; Mabel Simms, 06 (Shilling), 5 le
1. 2: Commandant, 197 (Fright), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40 341. Bd. Early finished «rat, but 
waa disqualified. Dorothy Dodd, All Scar
let, Melville R., Aire/ also ran.

n AHIi Bt8I MtDLftHD 111Ohrtstlne1 A.,1 Magrane an^Mlss^opey ïteo

ran. ÜI Ml DIE ENTERi ; Sixth race, 6 furlong»—Princess Tltanla, 
)07 (Fountain), 7 to 2. 1; Andrew II. Cook, 
112 (Otis). 3 to 1, 2: Ruby, 104 (Knapp), 
11 to 2 3. Time .50%. Pemberton, H. L, 
Frank and The Mighty also ran.

Aaeet Resalts.
Los Angeles, Jan, 10.—First race—Decl-. 

mo. 0 to 2. li Ada ms, 3 to 1, 2! Ml la a, « to 
5 6. Time 8.0L Caxador, Moite and Tison 
also ran.

$ ■

1I
0 to::j

mm y| ♦
*Victorias Defeat Shamrocks and 

Kenora Outclassed the Portage 
Team Last Night.

Play Begins Friday Night, to Be Con
tinued Saturday and 

Monday.

This famous lager 
is widely recom
mended for its purity 
and health - giving 
qualities. Made of 
the choicest Bohem
ian Hops and Cana
dian Malt, at the 
famous Kuntz Brew- 
ery, Hamilton, Can.

Order a case from 
your dealer.

Shields to Sell His Horses.
New Orleans. Jan. IV.—It was «ported I 

at the Fair Grounds that the well-known 
New York horseman. Will Shields, would 

out his entire string, with the excep
tion of the Derby candidate, Ben Hodder. 
Young Shields’ father, Alex. Shields, will 
take charge of The Commoner colt and 
prepare him for the star event ot the Cres- ] 
cent Jockey Club's meet.

Young Shields’ retirement is due to a 
recurrence of the throat trouble which 
caused him to leave off racing during the 
summer meets on metropolitan tracks last 
season. Only yesterday Shields stable pnt 
thru a killing with the 2-year-old Black
burn and succeeded In getting In the money 
with the long shot, Shunplkc, in the ope 
Ing race, and with Ben llodderi in the han-
d*The Shields stable also Includes 8t. Val
entine; the 3-year-olds, Keidmoore, Evle 
Green, and several 2-year-olds.

This stable has been one of the factors 
of the meeting.

/Second race—Graphite, 3 to 1, 1; Prcser- 
vator. 12 to 1, 2; Chickadee, 7 to 2, 3. Time 
2.03%. Fille d'Oi, Needful John W. Dah- 
Her, Kxapo and Jlngler also rail.

Third race—Masterson, 3 to l, 1; Orl- 
leue 5 to 1, 2; Good Luck. 9 to 10, 3. Time 
1.40%. Secret and Beiasco also ran.

Fourth race—Borghcsl. 11 to 2, 1; Or- 
Chan. 2 to 1, 2; Hippocrates, 4 to 1, 3. Time 
2.07. Varieties and Bi Otros also ran.

Fifth race—Dolly Weitholf 14 to 5, 1; 
Golden Green. 0 to 2, 2; Brigand, 19 to 6, 
3 Time 2.04%. Niue Spot and Courant 
also ran.

Sixth race- Good Cheer, 9 to 0. 1; Dur
bar. 2 to 1. 2; Ethylene, 5 to 1. ,’i. Time 
1.10%. Lady Klspar, Pearl Waters Susie 
Coodlrc. Little Buttercup, Jennie F. and 
I-a Tnrtcxa also

FILErirtue may flourish 
i a poor Cravat,

But Men and Na
ture scorn the shab
by Hat.

sell1 \ Vr

The results ot last night’s hockey games 
are as follow»:

—Senior O.H.A.—
Argot ants.................... 11 Midland...............

—Eastern League—
Victorias...................9 Shamrocks ..

—Manitoba League—
Ker.ora.......................... 14 Portage lo Prairie. 1

—Federal League-
Smith’s Falls...........U Brock ville .. .

—Exhibition (Junior)—
Iugeisoll...................... 6 Woodstock .. .

—To-day's Games— 
intermediate—Milton at Argonauts, New

market at Collingwood.
Jt ulor—Midland at Peuetang.

Entries 
... 26Granites.........

1 yveen City ..
Toronto ......
Lakevlew.........
larkdale .....
ITospect Park 
Caledonians ...

Total...............

Tho the probs. are flne and milder for to
day, the single rink ixjtyndtlee expects a 
fail In temperature before Friday night, 
when Toronto’s annual,single rink competi
tion begins this year for the Canada Life 
Trophy. Entries closed last nlgST at the 
Queen City, where the representatives met 
and made the draw. Ail records were brok
en as to numbers, last year's high mark 
being i a seed by tire, bringing the total this 
rear up to 81 rinks, Thus in the prelim- 
nary and first rounds 324 entiers will take 

part, providing, of course, there are no 
defaults. The compétition starts at 7.30 
to morrow night, when 66 rinks wiy^eon- 
tist in the preliminary littd first rounds. 
Play will cqutlnne on Saturday at 2 p.in. 
and then .again on Monday at 7.30 p.m., 
play to continue until the competition is 
reduced to the semi-finals, the remaining 
g.i mes to be played at the call of the chair
man and secretary. Following Is the draw
ing: ,
Preliminary Round, Jan.12, 7.30 p.m 
f -Granite Ice—
■^A—J. P. Rogers (Q.C.) v. J. Sullivan,

B—C. A, Boss (Tor.) v. A. D. Harris
(PC—U. F. Bice (Q.C.) r. H. M. Allan 

<G.), 3. .
11—A. N. Garrett (Cal.) v. J. E. Hall 

(P.), 4.
E-W. Scott (P.) r. D. J. T. White (P. 

P.), 6.
t F—G. II. Muntz (T.) v. A. F. Webster 
M.C.), 6.

jCKBOW
nrotWHisitfj

19Contains 
4 Brewer*

.. 7 13
t »

.... 7 * < 7•JS 6
8

96 laehes 
•1 Filing 
Space

... s 81
tnu. ... 3

Ed. Early Disqualified.
New Orleans, Jan. 10.—The disqualifies- 

tlou of Ed. Early for repeated interference 
with Tyrolean lu the last race at the Fair 
Grounds to-day enabled the favorites to 
break even. Interference and crowding 
marked every race. Horseradish anil Gay 
Adelaide were the other winning favorltea. 
Weather rainy: track slow. Newton Ben
nington’s Dero was sold at private sale to 
8. T. White for *2500. Summary:

First race, 6% tnrlongs—Vivian, 09 (Free
man), 9 to 1, 1: King's Gem, 104 (Felcht), 
4 to 1, 2; Mozzlni 104 (Lclber), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.10 1-5. Walter Schiffer. Pepper 
Dixon. Ancient Witch, Verbosity. Cath

erine R. and Sweet Favor also ran.
Second race, 0 furlongs—Southern Cross, 

101 (Green). 6 to 1. 1: Optional, 101 (Sewell). 
6 to 5, 2; Odd Ella, 92 (Jnhannscn), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.57%. Dusky. Pretorious. Danc
ing Nun, ltone, John Randolph, ^Pickles, 
Vagary and Daniel C. also

Third race, 1 mile—Consuello II.. 08 (U 
Jones), 13 to 2, 1: Sea Voyage, 07 (Johsnii- 
srn). 15 to J, 2; Lucky Charm, 107 (Sew-11), 
3 to 2, 3. Time 1.46 1-5. Dromlo, Roderick, 
Htt.ry O., Rather Royal, Wedgewood, Fred 
Horubeck, Vipérine and Besterllng also 
rati.

Fourth race, 1 mile, haiùttcap- 
Radlsh. . lOl (Sewell), !) to 10, '1 ; Excite
ment, 103 (Freeman), 5 to 1, 2; Reldmoore, 
105 (Dickson), 11. to 5, 3. Time 1.45 4-5. 
Tom es also ran.

Fifth race, 6 tnrlongs—Gay Adelaide, 104

C>

A Genuine 
“Stetson”
6.50

Capacity
23,500
Letter*

William Farrell, Limited. 480 St 
Paul Street, Montreal.Midland Was Beaten.

The Argonauts got the local O. U. A. sea- 
—ti away to a brave start Inst night by 
defeating Midland at the Mututl-etreet Rina 
11 goals to 7. The Argos’ victory was duo 
to their superior combination tactics and 
an advantage In weight, which helped the 
defence. The northerners had a system 
which worked to the sboofffig point in, 
spots, but no farther. Schaeier. their 
cover-point, and Gould, rover, experienced 
periods of Individual brilliancy which add
ed materially to their score. The game 
was free from unnecessary roughness, and 
altho Referee Wagborne penalized players 
freely on both sides nobody was hart. HI» 
strictness In this respect made the game 
cleenthruout. .

The oarsmen went right ont after their 
opponents from the outset, and before the 
Midland men got fairly going the score was 
5—0 against them. About the middle of 

half the visitors warmed up to their 
work better and the next three goals went 
to them. During this period they brought 
the puck down on. the Argo flags time after 
time, but the requisite shot was either wide 
or fluky. The Argonauts got squared away 

i again towards the close of the half and 
ecoredthree more goals In a bunch.

The Midlands™ started out fast In the 
last half, and for a while it looked as It 
they would cat down tho Argonauts lead. 
Schaefer and Gould showed a few or their 
fast streaks and the next three scores went 
to Midland. After 12 minutes' play, 
field turned thetlde and scored for 
tos. The visitors kept up their fast clip, 
towever, and Ingraham got their last goal 

one minute later. Superior weight began 
to tell againet Midland near the finish, and 
the last two goals went Argonaut.

Cochrane, In goal for the Argos* stopped 
some good one* In the first half, but two 
or three of the Midland goals were easy. 
Summary :
L Argonauts....McGaw ............... 4
2. Argonauts.,..Toma .........
3. Argonaute... .Reltfensteln
4. Argonaute....McGaw ..
6. Argonauts... .Hamilton .
6. Midland...........Gould .....
7. Midland........... Ingraham .
8. Midland...........English ..
9. Argonaute... .B lomflel d

10. Argonauts....Tome ...
11. Argonaute....Hamilton ...

—Second Half.—
12. Midland......... .Schaefer ............... 8 min.
13. Midland.........English ....................4 min.
14. Midland...........Gould ........... 7 min.
16. Argon*nt*....Blomfleld ...... 12 min.
16. Midland.......... Ingraham ...... 1 min.
17. Argonaut*....McGaw .................  1 min.
18. Argonauts... .Blomfleld .......... % min.

The line-ups were as follows :
Argonaute (11)—Goal. Cochrane; point,

Reltfensteln: cover. Hamher: centre ^J’oins: 
rover, McGaw; left wing, Hamilton; right
WMh4land”(7*—Goal. Thompson; point Cun
ningham; cover. Schaefer; rover. ^ Gould; 
centre. Ingraham; left wing. English; right 
wing. Hastings. _

Penaltlee : Flrat half—Thoms, MeGsw, 
Gould, English, llamber. Second halt— 
Relffenstdn 3. Gould 3, Schaefer 2, Ham- 
ber. McGaw. Ingraham.

Referee—F. C. Wagborne. Umpl
English and Smith. Timekeepers—Fie 
and Hynes. Penalty timekeeper—W. J. 
Morrison.

iPowers Re-Elected.
Chicago, Jan. 10.—Any Ulllerencee that ! 

may have,-existed among the various minor 
liesehall Hague» which compose the Nation- ! 
Hji AsEojlhtlogi, of (Hrofeestounl Baseball 
Clubs, «ere amicably adjusted at the an
nual meeting here to-day ot the controlling 
organization. The executive board com
prises:

’President, P. T. Powers, president of 
the National Association ot Professional 
Bosrhall Clubs, re-elected; secretary, J. H. 
Farrell, Auburn, N.Y., re-elected for five 
years; directors, Wm. Kavanagh, president 
of the Southern League, re-elected; Eugene : 
Bert of the Pacific Coast League, re-elect- j 
ed ; J. Ed. Grillo, president of the Toledo I 
club, American Association (now); T. H. 
Mi runne, president of the New England 
League, re-elected; B. M. Shlveley, West
ern Association (new); M. 11. Saxton. Three 
1. League, re-elected, and J. O'Rourke, 
Bridgeport. Cotin., president of the Con
necticut State League (new.).

:

Price The Skaters* favorite■

25.20
r. 9—Shamrocks....Dostnler......... .. 2

—Second Hoif—
10— Shamrocks. ...Grannery ... I

11— Victorias..........Russell ..
12— Shamrocks... .Hennessy
13— Victorias..........Dunlop ..
14— Victorias..........Russell .
15— Victorias......... Grier ....
16— Victorias..........Dunlop ..

h-DAT,
w teie- 
of the 
iegraph 
beasful 
fit tells 
S'orne e 
I In line 
[he tele- 
1- B. W. 
of Tele- 
delalde,

X
Is fin filtnost unheard of 
relue, yet that is what we 
are offering just now— 
Men’s genuine Stetson 

chats', regularly priced at 
$5.00 for $3.50. Careful 
hat buyers know what this 
means.

10FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF.
6The “ Macey ” upright 4- 

drawer vertical file gives you 
96 inches of filing space 
(capacity 23,500 letters) for 
$25.20—a little less than 27 
cents an inch. This is one- 
third less than you can buy 
filing space in any other make 
or kind of cabinet.

. 2 mlu.ran.
I. A. A. A Schedule.

The Island Amateur Aquatic Association’s 
Hockey League schedule is as follows:

Jan. 11—8 to 9, C.B.C. at J.A.A.A.
Jan. 17—8 to 9, I.A.A.A. at Unique.
Jan. 23—8 to9, I.A.A.A. at Westminster.
Jan. 30—8 too. Aura Lee at I.A.A.A.
Feb. 6—8 to 9, I.A.A.A. at Aura Lee.
Feb. 18—8 to 9, Westminster at I.A.A.A.
Feb. 10-8 to 9, I.A.A.A. at C.B.C.
Feb. 22-Î-8 to 9, Unique at I.A.A.A.

Portage Outclassed.
Wit ulpeg, Jan. 10.—(special.)—Portage la 

Prairie—The Kenora Thistles completely 
outelrssed the Portage team to-nlgbt In 
the easiest kind of fashion by 14 to 1. The 
Thistles showed true championship form.

HQCKzr.
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WANT-
irtment. fisher Tube SkateHorse-

Fell From e Car.
John Beavan, 18 Sheppard-lane. fill 

off a street car at Kiti£ and Pcter- 
streets. He was not much Injured.

[KARa- 
*ny do- 
lfsrture 
■dere in 
to six 

itculnrs, 
m, but.

SPEEDYSTRONG /LIGHT

For hockey and pleasure skating, with oar epecia 
patent hook »hoe. makes handsome outfit.

Atit your dealer. -Write ua or cal. at factory.

fT
—Qneen City Ice—

O—A. Matthew's (P.P.) v. Q. D. McCul
loch (G), 1.
^11—T. A. Drummond (L) v. Dr. Peeker
j—W.'Dnlfett (Q.C.) v. G. Duthle (P). 3. 
k—A. Mackenzie (P) v. J. W. Flavclle

Conjan (O), 6. 
v. J. G. Gib-

CRAWFORD BROS. WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. n

Bloom- 
the Ar- TME A.D. FISHER CO., LimitedLIMITED.

TAILORS.
Csrszr Vein* sad $*■(«r Streets,

TORONTO.

34 Richmond Street East, Toronto.
I (Q.C.), 4.

L—T. Cannon (P) v. R. J.
M—W. ». McMurtry (G)

•on (F.P.), 6.
—Prospect Park ice—

N—H. R. O’iierh (G) v. J. Rennie (Cal.),

GRIND- 
will un- 
Isfectlon 
1 Q.T.B.

Lee Anselee Selections.
—Ascot Park—

FIRST RACR-Roy Egan, Charles dif
féra, First Led.

MA’OND RACE—Silver Sue, Hester W„ 
L* cenr.

THIRD RACE)—Incantation, Fireball, Dr,

FOURTH 
Clyde O.

FIFTH RACE—Arrah Gowan, Red Light, 
Shu Ilf Bell.

SIXTH RACE—Confessor, Durbar, Vlone.

Northern City League.
Following is tne senior schedule of the 

Nirtberu City Hockey League:
—Senior Series—

Jan. 11—Deer Park at Aura Lee, S—9, 
Aura Lee Mink.

Jan. 13—Aura Lee at Central Bustuese 
College, 8-9, Anra Lee.

Jan. 16—Central Business College at Ket- 
chnm,"7—8, Anra Lee. .

Jan. 19—St. l’aul at Kotcbum, 1>—10, Aura *•

New Orleans Selection».
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE)—Paul Clifford,
Optional.

SECOND RACË-Bonvier, Caithness. 
HUkr-ry Corners.

THIRD RACE—St Cloud, Miss Hynes* 
Little Wands.

FOURTH RACB-Dr. Hart Dollnde, 
Whippoorwill.

FIFTH 
Athena.

SIXTH RACE!—Erie Greene, Anger, 
Brookston.

CURLING STONESInvestor,

1.in.
O—C. Snow (O) v. G. FMreloth (Q.C.), 2. 

. I’-M. A. Blee (Q.C.) v. A. D. MacAr- 
thur (T.), 3.

Q-J. A. MaeFadden (G) v. D. Glynn (L.),

In. I-
. % min.
.. 6 min.
. 1 min. 
. 8 min. 
. 1 mlu. 
. 5 min. 
. 2% min. 
. % min. 
. 1 min.

llsl The drawers are made with
out a back *0 that the follower 
block may be moved to the 
extreme end of the drawer, 
leaving all the inside space— 
34 inches—availing for filing.

RACE--Cutter, Don Homo,20U TV 
7U. *41 RACE—Falrbury, Brilliant,ed —Toronto lee—

R—C. E. Lee (G.) v. H. A. Holsley (Q, 
C.), 1. ,

First Rownd, Jan^12, 7.30 p.m.
II. J. Gray (Q.C,) v. S. Love (Ü.). 2.
J. Irving (Cal.) v. A. Eh Dalton (ti), 3.
H. Whetton (L) V. A. Gunn «!.), 4.
F. V. Vnnzant Cti), v. W. Whltely (L.I, 5. 

_ T. O. Anderson (O.) v. ti. S. Lyon, (Q.
R. Â. Gray (Q.C.) v. 1 0. C. Lovey» (I,.),

«Ix:e
Jan. 23—Ketcbum st Deer Psrk, 9—10, 

Anrs Lee.
Jau. 27—Deer Park st Central Business 

College, 8—0, Aura Lee.
Jsn. 26—Aura Lee at St.

1 m hi mu 1D RET

US Ascot Entries.
Los Angeles, Jan. 10.—First race, 3 fur

longs:
Miller.....................113 Navarro ................113
Patrons ................ 113 lopin I a ................113
First Pirate ...113 El. Casador.........113
First Lad ............113 Hay Egan ............ 118
Horace E................113 Tom Gilroy ....118
Miss Lynch ....113 Uapt. Janet ....113 
.King or Spades .113 Edwin T. Fryer.11S
Baddina................ 113 Bonaventure ...118
Halter ................... 113 Cbns. Clifford ..113
Levant ..................113

Second race, 6% furlongs: «
Azora ....................110 Silver Sue ....,108
Sandstorm........... 110 Silver Wedding.,!»

Gtedstone.110 Lecene ...
W. ..........110 l)a............

Third race, E'uturlty course:
...110 Northvllle .. ..102 

.185 Dr. Hollis ......... 68

Crescent Cttyf Card.
New Orleans, Jan. 10.—First rice, 6 fur

longs. selling :
.Loricate..............
Knverite................114 11 Dottore ............105
Mordella..............107 Slow Poke .....KM
Whorler................ Kid Bonchrake........... M>1

88Sir.v:.:::i8i
Many Thanks ..104 Fancy Dress ...102 
Dave Sommers ..lio 

Second race, 1 mile, selling ;
Friendless........... 105 Brimful.................100
Tower....................1«> Don’t You Dare.100
Hickory Corners. 1»5 Pennant ............... 100
Lee Stinson ....108 John Randolph.. 97 
Jim Collies ....104 Maggie Doren .. 90
Caithness............103 Peter Becker ... 94
North Wind ...,103 Routier..................100

Third race, 3% furlongs :
Blacklock.............116 Bush................
Salvlsa ..................112 Rt Cloud ............UO
Miss Cürtls ........ 112 w. A. Gorman..110
Miss Byne* ....112 George K..............110
Dr. J. F. Aitkin.112 Little Wanda ...107
Dorothy M........... 112 Dr. Grantham -.107
Marietta.............. 112 Mat Gilmore ...107,
Fourth raee. 1 mile, selling :

Arsbo....................KM' Rronzewing .. ,,105

8Lïÿ*.;:-:;;:iS

Flrtbrace. 1 mile selling :
Firing Line ....108 Sneer.....................loti
Kickshaw............10!Baî,
Sanl....................... 10Ï1OBMÆ of Fortune.lOil
Vanbope................104 Gay Llzette
Kra Flllpo ......... 104 Ravlana ...
Athena .................. MM Brilliant ..................^
I^e King ........... KKI O. G. Parke..........88
Falrbury ...............100

Sixth race, 11-16 miles :
Bay wood..............117 Brookston ...
Erne .......................10) Benmora
Bourke Cockran.100 Kemper
Pr. Snlm Kalm..ltW Mirthless ................^
Nutcracker .. ..107 Consueto II...........98
Merry Pioneer ..HU Evle Greene ... 90
Augur ....................103 Lctty ........... M
Passive ................. 102

>■

G^ODS,
Wagons, 

ntnly or 
ifldentlsl. 
Building,

Paul, 8—6, V»r-
•Ity.

jau. 29—Central Business College at St. 
Pnnl, 9—10, Varsity.

Feb. 1—Ketcbum at Anrs Lee, 8—6, Aura
.113 Go To Win.........106 Special prie» te elube Im quantitlefi,iiLord Radnor Was Scratched and 

New Amsterdam Fell at Second 
Jump in Feature.

The Keith â Fllzslmons Ce.Lee.
TORONTO7.Feb. 2—St. Paul st Deer Park. 8—6, 

Aura Lee.
Feb. 0-Deer Park at 8t. Paul, 9—10, 

Varsity.
Ft b. 6—Aura Lee at Ketcbnm, 7—8, Ante

—Pnrkdnlc lce-4 
3. B. Wellington (Q.C.) r. B. M. Lake

y. t. Malone (Q.Cv) v. C ,W. Dill (G.tf

J. Vince (G.) r. D. Henderson (4*.), %.
H. F. Petman (Q.C.) r. R. Young (Lf, 4, 
P. 8. Manic (T.) », H. T. Wilson (Ol),5.

First Round, Saturday, 2 p.m.
—Parkdaie lce-

11. J. Brown (P.P.) v. W. J. McGregor 
(G.), L

C. W. Band (0.) ». Dr, C. D. Clerk (T), 

W. J. McMurtry (T), V. G. O. Ort (O.),

IJHtlNQ. 
Call and 
there le ■ 

i, 7 doors
ST:

Lee.
Feb. 7—Central Business College at Deer 

Park, 9—10, Aura Lee.
Feb. 8—St. Paul at Aura Lee, 8—9, Anra

Dr. SoperNeW Orleans, Jsn. 10.—A card of seven 
rices with a steeplechase, was offered at 
City Park to-day. Lord Radnor was scratcU- 
ei Driizltng weather kept the attendance 
down to the regular». Evauder, ridden by 
Billion leader of the ring which controlled 
ike Jumping races at the Fair Grounds,» 
few days ago was the winner. New Am
sterdam, carrying top Wright, and favorite 
la the betting, fell at the second Jump.
Itadred. Bobby Smith’» good mndder, ea*- 
Uy beat a bunch of platers In the fourth 
at a mile and one-elxteenth, with, 7 to 5 
kelng laid against bis chance». L

îlrst race, 3 fnrlongs—Boserrlan. 110 
Olznroe), 9 to 5. 1; Karama, 118 (Sheehan), 
g to 1 2; Approbation, 118 (E, Morrison).» 
to 1, 3. Early "Spring. The Piker, Reside,
Robert Minton and Frank Flesber also ran.

Second race, 6% fnrlongs—Merely Mary 
Ass, 107 (D. Austin)# even, 1: Margaret 

— (B. Hmltbi 12 to 1, 2i Gentian,
117 (Daly), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.25. Teri,
Topochlco Grace Honeywell. Annie Bryan,
Adonis. Pulque. Lnla Mac, Hawthorne ado 
8elf Reliant also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course—
Bvander, 140 (Ellison). 3 to L V, Rip. MO 
(Oaddyi. 7 to 1, 2: Acktlme. 146 (Gaylori.

I I to 1. 3. Time 3.29 2-5. Chanlay, Imng 
" Flo Sweet Jane, Lights Out also ran. New

Atrdb“mr.â^ ?ïï!rÆMod,ed. 110 »“ Fr“o*ktond—IeC*l0n<l"

(C Mor'- F1R8T RACE^-tirace G„ Plmk.n, Peer-
Noaochord’ ijtramh™*, Ben^'Heywyri^and SECOND BACB-Warte Nlcht, Bountiful,
einslsol nlgA full. AVO-^OFfl,mtoSro. 5% furlongs—Thespian, 106 THIRD RACE-lfaJor Tenny, Bird of 
(McIntyre) 12 to 1 1; Airship. DO (Pier- Passage, Ray. „ , „ . •
rttt) 2» to 1, 2: Robin Hood. 100 (Lowe). FOURTH RACE—Byronerdale, Buchanan, 
Ho 1.3. Time 1.00 3-5. Czarnpblne, Qntnn Ethel Abbott. •
Brady, Blaze V'all Aurocelver and Sheen 1 FI1'"TI1 RACE—JTom McGrath, Sir Briller,

Ir.etrcctor. __ ___
SIXTH RACE—Angleta, Princess Wheel

er, Succeed.

•/UÎCAT- 
•Id Office. Lotta

Hester
.7.7.18 Lee. Train all disease! of men 

and woman. Hours 9.,’e 
to I* a.m., 1 to I, end 7 to
8 Office*corner 3 >tile laide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address
DR A. ffiOFRR,

3S Teieum^ti. Toioats,

Fob. 10—Ketcbnm at Central Business 
Collige, 8—V, Aura Lee.

Feb. 12—Deer Park at Ketcbnm, 10—11,
Aura Lee,

Feb. 14—Aura Lee at Deer Park, 8—to, 2.
Aura Lee.

Feb. 20—Central Business College st Aura 3.
L*t\ 8—0, Anra Lee.

Feb. to—Ketcbnm at 8t. Paul, 6—10, Vai- 
slty. .

Feb. 24—8t Pan! at Central Business 
College, 8-6, Aura Lee. ,

—Junior—
Jan. 11—Centre!' Be**ess College ah I.A.

A.A., 8-6, Varsity.’
Jan. 17—I.A. A.A. 

torts College.
Jan. 28— Unique at A6rs Lee, 8—0, Aura

jsn. 18—Westminster at Aura Lee, 8—6,
Aura Lee. , •

Jui. 20-Anra Lee st Central Bnstnese 
Colls ge, 8—9, Anra I>ec.

Jan. 23—I.A.A.A. at Westminster, 9—10,
Victoria College.

Jan. 26—Central Business College it 
Unique, 9—10, Victoria College.

Jau. 30—Unique at Westminster, 6—10,
Victoria College. ,

Jau. 30—Aura Lee at I.A.A.A, 8—6, Var- 
•tty.

Feb. 8—Westminster at Central Business 
Ck-llcge. 8—9, Aura lye.

F(b. 6—Central Business College at West
minster, 9—10, Victoria College. ,

Feb. 6—I.A.A.A. at Aura lee, 8—6,
Aura Lee.,

Feb. 17—Unique at Central Buslneae Col
lege, 8-0, Aura Lee.

Feb. 9—Aura Lee at Unique, 6—10, Vic- Prospect Perk Annual.
^b.^Westmlnater at I.A.A.A.. 8-6, Jgg « 7^1^^

13.—Central 'Business College at ^allyl“cnJoyable<'nlffalr.W The Kc” was “in 
Aura Lee, 8—0, Aura Lee. the best of condition. Ten rinks took pun

Feb. 10—Central Business College, at I. in the match, and victory rested with the 
A.A.A., 8—9, Varsity. president. H. J. Brown, hy 13 shots, altho

(C.B.C. home game transferred.) the vice-president. R. L. Lowden, had the
FeU. 16—Westminster at Unique, 9—10* pleasure of winning from the president liy

one shot. The losers Invited the whiners 
to an oyster supper after the match, which 
was enjoyed to the utmost, only as curler* 

Feb. 22—Aura Lee at Westminster, 8-9, «“> do after an exhilarating game on the
1 President-* Vice-President—

A. W. Laver, W. Polnton,
R. Harston, 11. II. Beaver,
A. B. Wheeler, Q. D. Day.
H. J. Brown.presldent, R. L. Lowden, V.H.,

skip.........../...........0 skip ......................... to
J. H. McKnlght, K. E. Crane.
R. C. Dalton. II. Currie,
Vspt. Wright. Rev. Dr. Abraham,*
J. ti. Gibson, sk. ...10 Dr. J. T. White,*. 7 
C. A. T.eesoii, , B. 1L White,
H. Lewi*. ti, W. Brftnell,
W. J. Hynes. U. H. Butt,
W, F. Lewle, skip.. 0 A. 3. Williams, *. 4
Dr. Forfar, H. B. Moorhonse,
Wm. Forties, H. Houle.
N. L. Paterson. II. Rosser,
A. Mathews, skip..19 Tho*. «sin, skip..13 
G. M. Begg. J. Poacher,
Wm. Robins. G. W. finance,
R. Weir, Q. DyMeCulloch.
ü. H. Kmltb, *k....to D. Carlyle, skip.. 10

Total....................... ST

(
Elrehal) .. „
Incantation ..
Capitanzu .. ....«»

Fourth race, 7 furlongs:
New Mown llay.lto Clyde O. ............ 100
Don Domo .....107 Hector .................98
Cntter .... v...102 

Fifth race. T 1-16 mllia:
Arrah Go Wan ..101 Huapala .............. .......
Jlngler „ ...........101, Khrrlff BeÜ ....»
Lucian..................101 Florence Belle . »

.... ........... 101 Retailor .. .
Kunniark.............. 101 Red Light ..
Wyefielil............. 101 The Borglan
Hoodwink........... 1<tt Klngstelle .. .. 96

Sixth race, 7 fnrlongs:
Confeasor ..
Judge Denton .106 Pararoonnt .. ..
Vloua ____ ____ 106 Ht. Wintfrede . 98
Ascetic.................1» Durbar .....................98
Dix.'lie..................160 Qulndare .. ..97
Fachnea ............... 106 Bine Knot .... OT
Klniman.............100 Hnblana ...................96

Weather clear, track fast.

...113 Built on the unit plan. Each 
cabinet or section is complete 
in itself with finished »ide» and 
back. No loose ends or extra 
parts to bother with. Caat 
brass label ho ders, pulls and 
knobs.

Come in and let us show you.

. tcherPRESTON 
manage- 

erat hatha 
. Hirst * 
atom edT

J. R. L. Starr (Q.C.) ». A. A. Allan
( to. A. Badcnach (O.) ». R. K. Sproule 

(T.), 0.

Smith's Kells Beet Breckrllle.
Smith’s Falls, Jsn. to.—With compara 

tire ease the home team trimmed Brock- 
vllle In the Federal League game to-nlghL 
The shore stood 9 to 8 when Referee >lci- 
drum sounded his whistle for qnlt*. Con
trary to general expectorions, the game 
was far from bring of the roughhonse »a- 
■rfety, and for this great credit most be 
given the Montreal offielals. Boh Meldrnm 
and Frank Patrick, At all times were they 
masters of the sltustlon, penalizing In a 
•.Wholesale manner. Twenty-three In all 
walked to the fence, but there were nearly 
*11 for minor Infractions. The first half 
of the game was somewhat slow at time*. 
This was dne to the closeness of the check
ing. Only at times was combination work 
Indulged In, and that was of the two-man 
variety. Taking the two team* man for 
man the visitors were outclassed, and they 
did not have the staying powers of the 
home septet. Marks waa, .pri-baps, their 
best all-round man. bot Servies bad him 
going all tbetlme The tetter, along wlttt 
Fraser, carried off the honors on the home 
line.- Armstrong at cover had the goods 
tbruout while Lesener In gosl was simp,y 
invulnerable. The half-time score stood 3 
to 1. About 30 Osccompanlelt the visiting 
team by special train, and considerable 
money changed hands. The teams :

Brockvllle (8)—Goal. Kerr; point, Debe; 
cover. McRoble: rover, Johnston: centre, 
Grout; right, Marks; left, Lannon., 

Smith’s Falls (0)—Goal, Leseuer; point, 
"Brown; cover, Armstrong: rover, Ross; cen
tre, Fraser; right May; left. Servies.

Referee—Boh Meldrnm, Montreal. Judge 
-d>tey—Frank Patrick. Timers—W. J.

Miller, Smith’s Falls, and F. Sheriff, 
ville.

99
«Bit, 136 * " 
•ch car». —Totentd lets—

^ llev. Dr, Wallace (T.) ,v. D1. Carlyle (P.

M. B. Rico (Q.C,).». W. F. Lewis ti’. 
r .L 3.

—Granité Joe— ;•
J. B. Bold (Q.C.) v. F. o. Cayley (T.) t. 
A. It. Detfison (L.) v. H. E. Gibson iQ. 

C.), 4.
J. H. Patterson (T.) r, C. Boeckh (G.), 6. 

—Queen City Iee.—
T.' A. Brown (Q.C.) v. A. D. Parker

( F.’ M*. Holland (O.) v. W. Mansell (L),8. 
—Granite Iee—

Winner A v,. winner B, 5.
Winner C v. winner D, 2. .
Winner B v. winner F, 3.

—Queen City Iee—
Wli ney D ». winner II, 6.
Wli rer J v. winner K, 5.
Wli ner L v. winner M, 4.

—Prospect Park Ice—
Winner

. wHotHESTER 
European 
oua. Pro-

'.IK96
v SIS v »»■» / .«»•• s . 90
ColontHt ... >#•»!
Nine »a* ,

..99
as at Unique, 3—0, Via-

ÜsSIV ADAMS..107 Bessie Wclfly OSBTBffiRT. . 98

«•at er primaew.YONGB- 
tropolltan 
■1*1 rate» |a.. tr.i

■
pr.

' TO-DATB 
lament and .

•Ml 
Vivian:ilOUrro, CAN- 

toner Kins 
\; electric 

hath end 
er day. O.

Nervous Debtllty.1)7

e,rlMoU*lcri thoroughîy'curiri’; 
ltlsdder affections, Unnatural Dlachar
^vtolc^Sld^Gl^'mldl. an.
ed1 K cira yon. Call or writs. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* .‘‘Lf?/, e5dte i 
fleur* 9 «.m. to 9
p.m. Dr. J. MêhefbAané^UÊÊtt
sixth honte sooth of Oerrare-etrsei.

Winner M ».
Winner P ». winner Q# 2.

—Toronto Ice—
G. B. Hergraft (O.) ». Winner B, 2.

O. 8.
Looking Glass Made Ice Record at 

Port Perry—Gladstone Won f 
2.28 Race.

1UEEN-8T. 
id C. P. B. 
■. TurnbaU

------ " New Orleans Selections.
—City Park— *

FIKHT RACE)—Ous Lanka, April Sbowxr,
MSECOND RACE)—Yacht.ng Girl, Lytlie- 

11st, The Only Way.
THIRD ItACE-J. Ed. Grillo, Room Mate, 

Alctnlavn. ,
FOURTH BAUD—at. Joseph, Tinker, 

Leta Duffy.
FIFTH RACE—Gas Hcldorn, Klelnwood, 

Grtuade.
SIXTH RACE—Bogonia, Telepathy, Mar- 

guret M.

■
•l»o ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Covina,
KM (Koertieri. 3 to 1. Is Happy Jack. 107 
(C. Morris), i to 1. 2; Double. 112 (Wlsb-
srdl, 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.413-6. Derrj\ Del- , _ . . __ „ ,
nrlna. Regale, Brushton and Padre also Oakland Race Card,
nn. , San Francisco, Jan. 10.—First race, sell-

Berenth race 1 1-16 mllea— Flying Char- Ing % mile :
<wl. 100 (Plerrétt). 5 to 2. 1: Helgcrson, 100 Yankee Jim ....110 Jll......... ,...107
(McIntyre), 4(1 to 1 2; Wooilsbuile 98 (My- Elota........................ 110 Grace G. ............107
•is). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.53 1-5. Leader. Peerless Lass ..1U7 Hermit’s Cross.. 10.»
Fagnrth». Arabo. Utt]e Giant, Ernest Pur- Plmkln ..... ...107
him. Bassanlo. Kmall Talk Postman, Dell Second race, selling, 7 furlongs :
Leith and Digby Bell also ran. Warte Nlcht ...110 Silver Heel ....100

Bountiful............... 107 Walnut Hill ...100

■ ’ If 'bf-STRBBT 
dollar up. r ;

XI). QUEEN 
ass service. ■ 
laths) par- 
> dollars a .

Port Perry. Jan. 10.—An immense gath
ering witnessed the second day’s racing on 
Lake Scugog. The weather was all that 
could be desired and the track was in 
splendid shape. In the free-for-all, Flora 
Hunter lowered the Ice record to 2.18, and 
Looking Glass paced the fastest fifth and 
sixth beats on rei-onl for an Ice track. Fol
lowing 

2.28
Gladstone;

Mcaford »•#»•»•»»»»»»••••
MIsm Valffley ; H. Cook, Pet- 

erboro ••»»»•»»••»•••••••••
Hal Oavln; L. H. Taylor.

Nlugara Falls ........................ 4 3 1 4 4
Birdie Hay*; G. Kuowlc*,

Cookafown ...........................r * 4 J - à
Time-2.22%. 2.22%, 2.22%. 2.25%. 2.23. 
Free-for-all (unflnlubed)—

Flora Hunter; H. Rice,
Wellaud »»•»»»«•••»***

Hal Patron; P. Perrlgo,
Toronto ,«#••••••••••••

Debklng Glass: A. Pfoc- 
tor, Newmarket 

Del ftar*: Kklnner tc CoV
Hus# London ............... .

G. Powell,

of
CLIMAX TREATMENTBrook- \

Vktorla College.
Fel). 22—Unique at I.A.A.A., 8-9, Var- No ess»^:œB^v°.,;«;.,tn,.oeï;ri‘r

PRICE •' A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX BEMBDY CO.,

138 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Write or’ csll. Op»" d»r «*» "*aht.

aiatael 8i. Rink Fixtures,
The fixtures for to-day at the Mutual- 

street Kink are: 2.30 to 4.30. curling; 4.30 lo 
6.30, Skating Club; 6.30 to 7.16, Hltncoes; 
7.15 to 8—St. Georges; 8.16, 0.H.A. In
tern edlnte match, Argos v. Milton, *l’be 
Marltoros will practice Immediately after 
the match and will be foIlc«-ed by Varsity.

5LS. !HllyCity Park Program.
New Orleans, Jau. 10.—First race, 6 fer- 

long», selling:
Little James .
Milo B...........
Mattie H. ..
Clique 
tins

96Oeyrohe ............... 103 Water Spout .
Moeorlto...............lot Auletta ...........
Tam o’ Sbanter.ioo Frank Fllttner

ALL Victoria College.
—Grocers’ Hockey Schedule— 

Following Is the corrected schedule of 'he 
Wholesale Oroeery Hockey league:

Jan. 12— H. P. Kckardt * Co. r. Brokers. 
Jan. 17—James Lumbers v. Canada G roe

race, 3%
, Another for Dr. Garda,

San Francisco, Jan. 10—First _
fzrlgngs— Marlon Rose. 112 (T. Clark). 2 to Baker........................100 Tavora ...............
1 1; Native Son, 112 (Hoffman), 5 to 1, 2; Third race, selling. 1 1-16 miles :
Clement*. 110 (Radtkc), 9 to 5. 3. Time Melsterslnger ...112 Ray ........... ...
•42%. Agatha It,, Bine Bottle, ojs. Carey, Da„t Knl 

% Princess Ixml. Mendcn. Sliver Line, Kogo, phaon ..
E* Queen Aliéné. Cold Friar also ran. I Mr. F'arnum ....109
'St: Second rare, 1 mile—Phalanx,110 (Knapp). ! F’rank Woods ..109

even, 1; Fastoso 107 (T. Clark), .6 to 1. 2: Major Tenny ...lof) Angelica ...
i Aid. Bstt 107 (Brussel). 30 to 1, 3. Time Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles :
• lijOK. 1 Hooligan, Chestnut, Little Joker. I Hvvonerdale...........109 Pronto .............

«Jlert Daughter and Lone Wolf also ran. HI Caul Cap ...105 Wexford ...........
Third race, about % mile—Sugar Maid. p)tbei Abbott ...103 Ed. Kherldan ... !«•

107 (Wright), 30 to 1, 1; Key Del Mundo. Bill Curtis ...........101 Busy Bee .....
KH illadtkei. 11 to 5. 2; Grassciitter. 102 Lone Wolf .......... ion Merry Go Round. 91
(Ponntalni, 18 to 5.’3. Time 1.10%. Sea Buchanan ......... .. 99
Ud. Arrestolator. HI Dlncro, Pel. E rancis,. F’iflh race, selling. 6 furlongs :
Tony Girl and F'nther Catchcm also ran. I sir Brlllar ........10)1 Autobood  92

Fonrtb race. 11-16 miles—Dr. Gardner,1 Black Joe ....... KM Tom McGrath... to
I ”• (L. Williams), 6 to 5, 1; Lubln, 117. Instructor............KM

(Fountain). 9 lo 2. 2: Red Leaf. 100 (Kadtkel. Sixth race. Futurity course :
* to 2, 3. 'lime 1.45%. Gregor K. also C.orgalette..............Kfi Prineess WheelerlOl

Serenity.................105 The Mist ....
Angleta........... ...101 Grass Cutter .
Realists ................101 Succeed ..........

(E. | Alone ..................... 101 Prominence .

91
;.»! Major Carpenter.lto

....lie
____  Blute*....................118

E .... ....114 April Shower ...122
Lanka ....114 Loch Goil ..........128

.7.10* Alice Dongherty.117
..102 Beiund race, 1 furlongs, puree: __ .

...102 Salt and Pepper.102 Gold Monk .......... 109
Lytbellst ..............107 Capt Johnson * ..ICO
Yachting Girl ..107 Hrlcklop.................106
Clovernook .. ,.107 Jacob ...................... 1G1
Ever Near ........... 107 Junes 11. Reed .100
The Only Way ..100 Blackball............... 106
Sharon Kprings.KX)
Third race, 6 furlongs, selling:

Esterre ...........106 Mint Sauce .. ..119
Esterjoy ............. .111 J. Ed. Grille ...11|
Match ................... Ill Norel ...................... 11»
Lineal .................-Ill Fancy Man ...........110
Alcantara..............114 Room Mate ....120
lui mortelle ,. ..117 Casctue .. .....120 
Merry Acrobat ..117 
Ft vrtb race, 5% furlongs, purse:

Polly Prim .... 90 Quinn Brady ...lot
Ix-tn Dally ........... 99 Kargut.................... 104
Lady Charade .. 99 Dr. Mack............. 104
Tinker .....................DO Della A......................116
VI .. ............................» St. Tammany ...117
tit. Joseph ..........101 Pat Bulger ....120
Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, purse: ! 

Jack Dulau ..... 96 Harry Stephen».106
Bell Indian  99 Sailor Boy .
Grenade................. 101 tibawann .
Klcinwooil.............10* Gus Hcldorn
Yorkshire laid ..105 

Sixth rare, 5% furlongs, selling:
Kurociu ..

86 1* the summary : 
trot or pace—

J. Gladstone,
. 85I. J. ..Ill Best Man .

..112 118 6 1Melsterslnger . ..iix nay ........................ 107
J-ast Knight ....112 Bird of Passage.16* 
Phaon ....................112 Cardinal tiarto . .104

nt.
roundings*

2 2 4 1 2 Games la Open Blake.
At the Broadview Kink last night. In the 

Boys’ League, tbfe Broadview* heat the 
Uniques. 3 to 2.

In the Wholesale Grocers’ League, at 
Varsity test night, for the TITIson Trophy,
T. Kin near A Co. bent James Lumbers by 
6 to 2. '

The Mohawks visited the Dominions’ Ice 
tost night and lost. Score, 8 to 4.

tiordon-Mackay won their league game 
from John Macdonald last night by 2 to 1.

The Junior Toronto Rangers best the 
Claremont* I na fast Toronto Hockey 
League game last night by the seoré" of -< 
to 0. Roe and Tooze on the forward line 
and Purse nt cover-point played a star 
game for the winners. Rangers’ llne-np : | D<‘"- _ BrokersGoal, McLean; point. W. A. Connors (cap- ^Umeê Lambert r. Broken.
tain); cover A. Purse; rover. Shorty Tooze;! E<*ardt * Vo- T’ T- Kln
wtoM' Dringrlebt Wlng’J' 8m * 1 ’«“I ™. £N’. Klnnear k Co. v. C.na.l» 

Thé Bnracas defeated All Saint» test Grocer». „ t> „ .....
night In a Toronto Hockey League game Feb, 16—James Lumbers t. H. P. Ecknrdt 
by 7 to 0. John Moxon made a very good A Co. . . . .
referee watching all offsides and rough Feb, 18—T. Klnnear A Co. v. Brokers 
play, ’ Feb. 19—Brokers v. Canada Grocers.

The Broadview* yesterday defeated Deer (jurors are played on the Ice of the first 
Park on their own lee by 10 to 2. The;clubs mentioned, 
game was In the Senior City League. Tne 
winners’ llne-np : Goal. J. Mclver: point,
R. McNair; cover, T. Brown: rover, H.
Smith: centre. W. Brown; left wing. C.
Tremble; right wing, F. Cheatham. Refe
ree—Wm. Hancock.;

era.
Jan. 19.—Brokers v, James Iximbera.
Jan. 19—T. Klnnear A Co. v. H. P. 

Eckardt A Co.
Jan. 23—Canada Grocers ». Brokers.
Jan. 25—Canada Grocers v. T. Klnnear A

Harold W. 
Murene ...m.

Hare

.COOK REMEDY CO.,

. 1*1 !

TE 96 Co.
Jan. 26—H. P. Ek-kardt A Co. ». Jamee 

Lvn.heis.
Jnn. 2l>—Broker» v. T. Klnnear A Oe. 
Jan. 31—11. P. Eckardt A Cp. v. Canada 

Grocers.
Feb. 2—T. Klnnear A Co. ». James Lum

bers.
Feh. 5—Brokers v. H. P. Eckardt A Co. 
Feb. 6—Canada Grocers ». James Dum-

12 6 13 

-.61125 

7 7 4 5 1

4 3 2 4 4 dr

2 4 5 3 2 dr

5 5 3 7 dr.

.in
N. J. ;

RICORÔ’S
SPECIFIC

which ‘ 
cu.r 

G’eti. 
matter

jThe only Remedy 
will permises Ur 
Gonorrhée 
Stricture, etc. 

bow tons standlne. Two bottles cure the went 
cate. My slaneture on every bottle—none other 
genuine. Those who bare tried other remedies 
without anil will not be disappointed In this. Si 
per bottle. Sole agency, bClloriSLD’S Dauo 
STOKE, ItLH STSEET, COS. TISAULIV, TOEONTO

lllltEI GOODS fOO SOIL

roof. Cteopntra,
Orillia ................................

Helen R.; J. J. Dorau,
Parry Sound ..........

Frailer : L. C. Nalemltti.
Time-222,-2.19%.' ZÜ*. 218 2.19./. 2.to%.

NoTotal ................... 44.11)1
Fifth m:>race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Norti 

west, 104 (Fountain), 3 to ‘J 1; Gateway. K 
(Robinson). 14 to 5. ‘J; rfavliand, 100 (1

ii-
OANY. >7 Orenlten Won liy * Shot*.

The Caledonian» played the first of their 
friendly games iyewtenlay afternoon on 
Granite lee, the home curlers winning by 8 
shots, as follows :

Caledonian*— » Granites—
W. D. McIntosh,sk.14 J. D. Shields, sk. 7 
J. Rennie, sk....#.. 9 H. R. O’Hara. *k..l2 
A. N. Onrrett, sk... .7" J. R. Conlan. »k...l.»

. 87

Wesport Ice Races.
Wentport. Ont.. Jan. 10.—First day ot 

Westport lee raves.
220 class—Headlight,

Etta Wright. Acton of Gana- 
2: Mary Hamilton. W. C. Ereden- 

lmrgh, Westport. 3; Mnsscnn, James Mc
Laren of Perth, 4,

Green yace— Reflector, Gibson of Gann- 
..106 noqne. l;rMnrk Wilkes, Buljls of Athens, V; 
,.K6 Ixnly Patterson. W. C. Fredenhnrgh of 

100 Westport. 3; Maroons, Tennant of Lyn, 4; 
Billy Boy, Dennison of Harrowsmlth. 5; 

’ Topsy T. Berdy of Heeley’s Bay, urawn.

1245SIED PEO- 
t v» mater», 

t seciirltyf • 
si) principal £■ 

Chamber* J
Acton of Gana- Boheaygeon, Aberdeen», Caledonian», Park» 

dales, Lakeviews.
•Men’s Suits Overcoats noqne, 1 ; 

noqee, '*• Total ..... ...34.....26Total............
After the Pack.

The Victor Old Boy* to play Sberhourse 
will pick their team from the following : 
Mvi’rea, McKinnon, Arthurs, llenderaoii, 
Harris, tisnl, Wlmpenny (captain), Dunn, 
Millage and Fowler.

tiberhonrui- meet Victor Old Boys at 
Varsity Kink to-night In the M.Y.M.A. 
series, nt 8 o'clock, tiberbourne team w|il 
be picked from the following ; Turpin. 
James, Dickenson, I'aplnemi, Knott, How
ard, Tyler, Hall and llowltt.

The Don hockey team would like to ar.
with any Juvenile team In the 

city. Wiltons preferred. Apply to the m*n- 
ager. J. Bowerlng. 23 Mnnro-street, The 
manager experts the following players to 
tern ont to practice to-nlgbt ; Itlgney, 
Roy Ion. Kilby, Martin, Tnnnn. Fowls, Arm
strong. Edwards.

The following team will represent the I. 
A. A. A. In their game with Central Uusl- 
nese College to-ulght : Goal Zelgler; left 
wing, Fcrgnson; point, Davidson: centre. 
Ireland: cover-point, Maclean; right wing

C.,U-« M E.., Toronto ^ he deprived o, ,h.
The AberdeelI*, first game for the Car- wj-vlcea of two valuahk player» for the l>a1- 

ToïnSt^pKÏnltTnj1 JiüLïKK ?Rce »f the w*aeon. YcKtcrday Doe. Wright
the Y* ' for N>w York tnke ,l «>«r*e of mix

Snmn? * F tb6 hol<lere ^ 11 fhots. week** lectures at the Bellevue Hospital,
w ximmn v nPA*niM an<1 lt announced that Winchesterit 'Carnahan - F* flu5inffee, h** froni the game for the aeaeon.

YoSWA’Sîri!,: * K,-;;' rez.’SS1 " —
F. C. Wagborne has been agreed upon 

to referee the Ht. Georges-Barrie game at 
Barrie on Friday night.

['N Ft BNI- fM 
r-eelpts, or 
nlng Uham-

Emst Toronto Hockey Leasee.
The schedule for the East Toronto 

Hockey League for 1906 Is appended. The 
genes for Jan. 5 anl 0 were postponed on 
ati omit ot no Ice:

Jau. 5—Norti’uy at East Toronto.
Jsn. 6-Kcw Beach at Balmy Beach; Y. 

M.C’.A. bye.
Jan. »-Y.M.C.A. at Kew Beach 
Jan. 10— Norway at Balmy Beach; East 

Toronto bye.
Jan 12—Norway at Y.M.C.A.
Jan! 13—East Toronto at Kcw Beech; 

Ba my Beach a bye.
Jan. 16—Y.M.C.A. at East Toronto.
Jail. 17.—Balmy Beach at Norway; Kew 

Beach liye.
Jan. 19—Kew Bench at Y.M.C.A.
Jsn. 20- East Toronto at Balmy Beach; 

Norway bye.
Jan. 22—Kew Beach at Norway.1 
Jan. 24—Balmy Beach at East Toronto; 

Y.Mi.C.A. bye.
Jan. 26—Y.M.C.A. at Norway.
Jan. 27—Balmy Beach at Kew; East To

ronto bye.
Jan. 29—East Toronto at Y.M.C.A. 
aau." Us—Norway at Kew Beach; Balmy 

Beach bye.
Feb. 2—Kew Beach at East Toronto.
Feb. 3—Y.M.C.A.. at Balmy Beach; Nor

way bye.
Feh. 6—East Toronto at Norway.
Feb. 6—Balmy Beach nt Y.M.C.A.; Kew 

Beach bye.

-Ladlee oa the Rink.
Montreal. .Ian. 10—The Queliee Ladles' 

Ct rling Club defeated the Montreal Ladle*’ 
Uniting Clul( today on Montreal lee. In the 
slruggle for the Uoruimtton Cnp. 
rli'ks a aide took jwrt In the game, which, 
on splendid lee, Was pleasant and exciting. 
The score* were: Montreal (skip), Mrs, Dun
lop 12, ugalnist Quebec (skip), Mins Mcott 
21. and Montreal (skip) Miss Smith, 12, 
against Quoins’ (skip). Mis* Bridle, 15. To 
tsl for Montreal. 21; Queliee, 36. Majority 

Quebec. 12 shots. The rinks 
Quebec. Montreal.

Miss Lindsay. » Miss Pangman.
Mis* Marsh, Miss Green.
Mis* Brown. Ml»» C. Smith.
Mls.1 Brodle. sk....21 Miss Ifhn'op, sk ..12 
Ml*» K. Rattray. Miss R. Hamilton.
Miss M.Pope. Misa C. Davidson.
Ml*r M. Breakey. Mis. J. Tyre.
Miss R.R.Scott,sk.15 Ml** X. Smith, ek.12

Mary Morris ...100
Margaret M.......... 100 Telepathy
Mathis .................. 100 Pretry ...
Number Eleven .102 Begonia .
Oakgrove .............106 Tlchimlngo .. .110

Weather cloudy, track good.

ORE BOKxS .■ 
Hire, piano*, 7 
t removal? ; 
el 1er & Co»,

AT Toronto Haaafaetarer.' Lesgae.
In the Mann-

Two
Two games will be played 

facturer*' League to-night—725 Per Cent. Reduction to 8, at Broad
view Kink. Jones Bros, v W. B. A It., and 
10 to 11, nt the King Edward. Blackies ». 
Lawson A Wilson.

Boilne the Featere.
The Musketeers' smoker takes place on 

Friday of this week, and not next week. 
In Labor Temple. 'There Is a good pro
gram, the principal feature being Wxlng.

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL
Woodstock Juniors Loot.

ilngetsoll. Ont., Jan. 10.—The hockey sea
son opened here to-night with nn exhibi
tion game between the Woodstock O.II.A. 
Juniors and the Wizards, a local Junior ag
gregation. A large crowd witnessed a fast, 
dean game, the team» being evenly match
ed. Half time seore. Wizards 4. Wildsto.’k 
2. Full time. Wizards 6, Woodstock 3. Re
feree L. Ewald gave satisfaction.

Central Clipper* Beat Compere la
League Game, by 48 Point* to 42.

In a very close anil exciting game last 
night, the Central Clippers won from the 
Campers In the Central Y.M.C.A. Inter
mediate League. The game waa fast and 
fairly clean, the Clipper» cutting out that 
dirty work. Fullerton, as usual, was John
ny-on-the-spot, working all ijietlme with 
the rest of the team. Tompkins at centre 
Is doing well and little Archie Armour 1» 
all over anil under the basket for a shot at 
the proper time. Bond for the Campers 
was shooting deadly, as usual, getting eight 
well-shot baskets. The score at half-time 
was 28—11) in Clippers' favor, and at the 
finish 48—42 In tnelr favor. The team»

range a
.vRRISTEffi. 
34 Victoria- 
cent.

for are:-
Chess.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Chess Club will 
hold their second at-home next Saturday 
afternoon. All chess players will be heart
ily welcomed.

ed «•
We.are eliminating profits for January. If 

you want a custom-made suit or overcoat order 
( now. Our-regular prices are away below those of 
i Ordinary tailors—and our January sale is the op

portunity of those who ish to buy to the very 
best advantage. Let us ook your order now.

, Every garment tailored in the Crown Tailoring 
i way—this means made by the best custom tailors 

in Canada. In trimming, cutting and making we 
have perfected a most re iable and practical sys
tem. Large stocks of choicest fabrics to choose 
from.

CR. SOLIC1.
9 Quebee 

Fast, corne» 
■y to Insu.

I

; Goteeh Won Both Foils.
At Des Moine*. Iowa, Jan. 10. superior 
debt nnd strength gave Frank OotschLRRIBTBHf, 

:. J. F. Laffie 
cioris-st.’erts

weight and strength gave Frank Goti 
the victory over Charles Hackenscbmidt 
Sweden,

•y over unarm* nacseiiseuinmi of 
In their Graeco-Roman wrestling 

match. ’ Gotsch won both falls.

Vies Down Shamrock*.
Montreal, Jan. 10.—The hockey match le 

aerie* to-night between 
Shamrixks resulted In a

the championship 
the Victorias and 
victory for the Victorias Ity a «core of 9 
to 7. The Victoria* were strengthened hy 
the addition of Russell Bowie and Blair 
Tinas* II. The Shamrocks had the advan
tage In the flrat half, bnt were outplayed 
In the test half. The teams were:

Victorias (0): Goal, Frye; point. Belling- 
ham: cover-point, Griffiths; rover, Bowie; 
centre, Dunlop; right wing, Grier; left 
wing, Russell. j

Shtmrocks (7): Goal, Kenny; point, Bren
nan: cover-point, Armstrong; rover, Ker- 
win: centre, Hennessy; right wing, Doe- 
taler; left wing, Grannery.

Referee. Lester Patrick; assistant,Brophy. 
Summary:

I !
!IIDS.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSsïïngl A. McTAQOART, M D„ 0. It.
76 Yoeg»-at* Toronto.

Ucftrences es to Dr. MeTaggarfe prefee. 
donsi Standing ena personal Integrity pen.
rsirdwf R- Meredith, Chief Jnstlee.

It on G. w. Ross, ex Preroi-r ot On tarin, {/,« John Potts. D.D.. Victoria Colleg* 
Vyv Father Teefy. President of fit’

^ïthti»t *Ber!^^ Sweatman» Bishop 

route.

lined up as follows : _
Clipper* (48)—Dale, Armour, Tompkins, 

Hogg and Fullerton.
Campers (42)—Rond. Park. Bryden, Dav

is and Wright:

I
!

■s
to 5 ;»per» (12

Wright: , ^ ,
The Clippers have won all their games«1,1= i...i mm «n fa rI Clone A. Elect Ofllcers.

Chicago. Jan. 10.—The new arbitration 
board ot the National Association <* Pro
fessional Baseball Clubs to-day disposed of 
30 minor cases.

The (Mas* A organlztalon, composed of 
the American Association, the Eastern 
League, the Western League and the Pa
cific Coast League to-day elected Howard 
Griffiths of New Jersey president and W. 
II. Wstklns of Indlanapoll* treasurer ami 
secretary. The following board of direc
tors was named : T. J. Bryce, American 
Association; George Tebeaii. Western 
I-eague; George Stallings, Eastern Ixigne, 
and Daniel Long, PaclDc Coast Lesgue.

Two Tonknra Group* Recoil.
According to Instructions at the annual 

meeting the executive of the .Ontario 
Curling Association recast Group* Î and fi. 
In which may tie found-the tankitrd win
ner. Dr. Bnssell 1» the umpire In No. 1 
and J, W. Corcoran in No. li. They wll. 
make the drawings hi each play In both, 
to take place In Toronto. Following ere 
the groups :

In this league so far._____:------- —
BEADING-—.| 

worid; h«s j 
der'Wf I 
>il- envelop*-' ■ 
74, India#-

-9-
Basketball.

All Saints meet tit. Stephens in a Junior 
League basketball game this evening jn 
tit. Stephen’s gym. As both teams arc 
playing good bull, this should lie a fiist 
and closely-contested game. Game called 
at 9 p.m. tit. Stephen’s llne-np : R. and 
.1. Mackey forwards; ('. Day, centre; ti. 
Mackey mid J. Ovens, defence.

Friday St. Stephens meet Goodes 
team of Ventral Y.M.C.A. In nn Intermedi
ate ixuigue basketball game In the 1’. M. V. 
A. gym. Game at 9.30 p.m.

NAsylnmi Roller» A Ter sued «10.
The Queen-street Asylum defeated the 

Rambler* on Monday night rolling a high 
score, with an average of 610.

Ramblers—
Perry...............
Block...............
Webb...............
Wright...........
Denupdy....
Anderson....

Total.................3324 Total...............

CROWN TAILORING CO.,J of 1*. —First Half-
1— Victories.....-Bussell...........
2— Shamrocks. ...Hennessy .. .
3— Victorias......... Russell .. ..
4— 8bi rarocks... .Grannery 
5~Sbamrocks... .Kerwln ..
0—Victories..........Bowie ...
7— Victorian.
8— Shamrocks

Asylum—
. 541 McKay ...
. 568 Wlnnifrlth ..... 610
. 561 natt ........................508
. 533 Crickmoro ...........567

. 563 McPherson ........  Out
578 Grant .....................643

min.
. «44Dr McTaggsrt’s Vegetable Remedies for 

the liquor snd tobacco habits are health- 
fui safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, lio publicity, no less 
of time from business, and a certainty ot 

Consultation or correspondence In

's mln. 
% mln. 

mln.
:

—Group No. 1.— 
Lindsay, Port Hope. Cobonrg, 
ll\ Uxbridge. Toronto, Granite 

Park, Queen t’lty.
38-40 Adelaide Street West. Richmond 

es. Prospect

—Group No. 5.—
Oshaws, Brampton, Colliorne, I’eterboru,

... 6On HIS*$-tS I
md most IW S 
and Cartage, J

% min. 
. 3 mln. 
... 5 mln.

. .Dunlop .., . 

.Hennessy ..«mwwwww*********** rttiv
riled. 387
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ROLLS DOWN EIBANKMEIT
ceseiblllty of the judge than about the 
inherent virtue of their —

When It comte t© a death Involving 
money Interests, the non-resident alien, 
the unfortunate traveler, is outside the 
pale of law and justice. The i/svtte 
passes the mangled body by on the other 
side. Suppose a non-restdent alien neg
lected to observe the- dictates of com
mon honesty and laid hands on soap, 
towel and hair brush of a Pennsyl
vania railroad, would the statutes of 
that state providing for the punishment 
of thieves be “construed" as not ap
plying to the non-resident alien?

> The Toronto World creetee In the minds of those
------- ---------------------------------------  conversant with the situation, who

A Homing ^Newspaper published every realise that. It the present waste pro-

*n ti "„4t IT«Z
RUBSUBIPTION RATES in ADVANCE, cades, and these not many. Hence In 
Sts* months D*»T’ 8and*7 Included gs.00 every civilised country forestry within 
Three mouths «• j"25 the last few years has commanded
oil year,t*wlth"0at Send'.', - *'*> “ ever enlarging measure of atten-
81* months •• •• “.so tlon, not only for its intrinsic merits,
Th>ee’months “ « LOj* but in the more densely populated
One month “ <• ^ .communities as affording relief from

These rates Include postage all ever Can- ! the evils attending urban congestion, 
•da United States or Great Brittle. | sir Wilfrid Laurier'* address was a
part fof Toi^to o?e*uhOTbe!el Loîal agetSs |*trlklng condemnation of the policy—
une wminriul ^"deüvea «‘«.e ab^ i”1" rather of P<.llc,-ldtherto char- 
rates. 7 ! acteristlc of the federal governments in

Special terms to agents and wholesale ideating with the preservation of the 
5M A* Dominion woodlands, and the

the’ WORLD, of their use. He briefly Indicated the 
Toronto, Canada, causes which In earlier days led to the 

i 0<S*?’ Roy*' c°ro?r. ,*m— reckless destruction of “millions upon 
- millions of the noblest trees that ever

FOREIGN AGENCIES. lifted their heads towards heaven.”
«Wd^Œh ;%r«^r.”d8vèM That wholesale devastation, deplorable 
•fenny In England the United States, tho It was and is in its results, was 

An,,tr*1U- Germsny, etc. the result of Ignorance and impatience,
The World can be obtained at the foi- . __ -,lowing New* 8tied»: rather than of Indifference to the ru-
Wlndsor Hall ................. i....Montreal. ture of the nation. What the sea was
IS&Tu S^f John SL t0 anclent ,nland pe°p,e8' that tht
Peacock * Jones ................... Buffalo. forest was to the early pioneers and
Enieott Square New. Stand . . Buffalo. Bettlera of America. The forest was
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa. an obstacle to be removed, and. the 

| *°d all hotels and newadealers. quicker and more complete the means,
p.b. News Co., 317 Dearborn-st. the better for the infant community.

But less excuse exists for the con- 
Ipcli Man. tlnuance in recent years of â system 

Era™* DN«h« T8ttnd® «S^rSna which suffered huge tract, of land,
much of it unsuited for agricultural

The Bank of Toronto T. EATON C9-„.r
REPORT OP

Fiftieth Annual Meeting ■-1

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M.The Fiftieth Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Bank of Toronto 
was held at their Banking House on Wednesday, 10th of January, 190*.

The President, Mr. Wt H. Beatty, was called to the Chair: the General 
Manager, Mr. Duncan Cou'lson, was appointed Secretary, and Messrs, Henry 
F. Gooderham and B M. Chadwick were requested to act as Scrutineers,

At the request of the Chairman the Secretary read the following report:

The Directors of the Bank of Toronto have pleasure in presenting their 
Annual Statement to the Stockholders.

Owing to changes which have taken place In the date of holding the 
Annual meeting, this Statement is the Fiftieth to be presented at a Stock
holders’ Meeting, although the Fiftieth year of the Bank operations wilt net 
be completed until next July. i

STATEMENT 30th NOVEMBER, 1905
PROFIT AND LOSS AOQOUNT.

The balance at credit of Profit and Loss on the 30th November,
1904, was...... .......................................... ............. ..............................

The Net Petits for the year after making full provi
sion for all bad and doubtful debts, and deducting 
expenses, interest accrued on deposits and rebate * 
on current discounts, amounted to the sum of. .$464,896.71

... 459.585.00

Brakeman Dennis O'Brien Killed and 
Three Other Trainmen Ser

iously Injured.

|

ÜD Friday BargainsllO
won
be

In* b
goodStratford, Jan. 19.—While on the way I 

to Waterloo to replace an engine which I 
was off the track, the Stratford auxit- I 
lary was derailed at Baden Station, I I 
about 9 o'clock last night. One man I 
Is dead and three others were more or 
less Injured. The car Containing the 
crew left the track and tolled down 
an embankment. Imprisoning the men. 
Before they could’ be released, Hugh 
Bateman, car Inspector, was badly 
burned " by Are from the overturned 
stove, which fell on him. and Herbert 
Farr, brakeman. was also burned, but I 
not seriously. Dennis O'Brien, brake- 
man, received such serious Injuries that 
he died this afternoon at the Strat
ford hospital. It is supposed he was on 
the steps of the car when it left the 
track, and he was caught under the 
wheels, both legs being almost severed. I 
O'Brien was 27 years of age, and un
married, and lived In Stratford with 
his mother.-

The train was going at a good rate of 
speed on a down grade when the açcl- I 
dent occurred, and it is supposed to 
have been caused by a broken car I 
wheel.

Overcoats—Wami, Roomy and Long
gome Of light and dark checked tweed*, loner traveller style, 
others plain grey anfWtiaok ehevtote, owy a tew In sises 
86to 88, plenty to else» 89 to *6, regular 860 to 12.60, ^ gg
for . e . -•.••.••••••oaooooeesooosos#■•••••••••••• __

Suita-Stylish and Well Tailored
Made from dark brown tweeds, with green and red mixtures, 
good trimmings, double breasted, sizes 86 to 44, Regu-

Trousers—Strong and Serviceable
q.u.,— .li.wool tweeds, dark grey mixed patterns, good 
trimmings, side and hip pockets, sizes 82 to 44. regu- | 9 Q 
1er price 1.76, for ................................. — ...............

Fur Coats—Of Canadian Raccoon
Larve well matched skins, dark and full furred, quilted lining, 
high storm collar, 60 Inches long, regular 80.00 and CQ.gQ 
86700, for ........................................................................... *........ wv

Gauntlet Mitts - Clearing Price
Made In wombat. Bulgarian lamb and wallaby, full furred 
skins. *Unk lamb lining, leather palms, regular 8.60 and QC 
4.00. for................. .......... ............................................................ . •/.

Shirts-White and Unlaundrled
Linen bosoms, linen cuffs or wriathwMta. 
good cotton, full else bodies, sizes 14 to 18), 
and 76e, for

Shirts - Laundrled dr Negligee
Rome have separate cuffs, others puffs attached, latwtwinter 
patterns and coloring*, sizes 14 to 18, regular 1*60 to 2.00, , QQ

Mufflers - At Clearing Prices
Vine black corded silk and satin, quilted satin linings, also 
proteotore, a clearance ef oddments, regular 1.00, 1.26 ,47
and 1.60, for ............................... ....................................................... '

Sweater or Jersey ?-Bifl Saving
Heavy wool sweaters, plain colore.etripedoollare,ouffs ud 
skirts; cashmere Jerseys, striped bodies, regular 76o, EC 
1.00 and 1.26, for..............................................;.............................. vw

Fine Silk Neckwear-Save on It
Neat, fancy patterns, choice of two shapes, four-la-hands or * flo^ringeSde. regular prices 26c. 86o and 60o. clearing. . 0 
Friday, at.............................................................................................

Laos Boots—Half-a-Dollar Less
Genuine dice calfkkin. whole foxed solid leather, winter welghtT, size. 6°to 11 ° regular price 2.00, and wen I Eft 
worth It, Friday, a pair........................ ..................................... 1 vw

A r. S. VIEW OF PERPETUAL 
FRANCHISES.

Gov. Stokes of New Jersey, U.8-A-. in 
his annual message to the legislature 
deals lengthily with every department 
of state affairs. Among the other sub
jects he discusses is that of the time 
limit of franchise grants. In New Jer
sey the municipalities have hitherto 
been unfettered in the determination <f 
the term, and as a consequence many 
unlimited grants have been made. Now 
that population has Increased and the 
use of the public streets for purposes 
of transportation has ^proved to be a 
concession of constantly Increasing 
value, the municipalities find that, 
hampered by perpetual franchises, 
they have not been aide to take advan
tage of the changed conditions. In other 
words, the holders of the perpetual 
grants are dally reaping enhanced 
values which were created by the peo
ple and should belong to the people. 

How far the power of municipalities 
to grant franchises t0 public utility 
corporations should be Jlmlted should 
be determined. Gov- Stokes says, sole
ly by the Interests of the people.* The 
commission appointed by the preceding 
legislature to investigate this subject 
will, he Is Informed, recommend a limi
tation of the power of municipal offi
cials to grant franchises Of public 
utilities. In bis opinion, “the passage of 
a law limiting the right of the govern
ing board of municipalities to grant 
public franchises lor a longer period 
than twenty-five years would not only 
protect the rights of future genera
tions,’ enable a readjustment of terms 
according to conditions at the end of 
this period, but wophj eliminate the 
opportunity to grant concessions other 
than upon strictly business conditions.’’

While Gov. Stokes does not deal with 
the question of municipal ownership 
and control—the only effectual method 
of administering public utilities In the 
Interests of the people—big message is 
interesting as Indicating the trend of 
public opinion in the United States. 
The reforms he outlines are very mod
erate In character, and the principle 
underlying them is not only reasonable 
but easily carries in itself a much 
more radical departure from the policy 
hitherto followed by the great majjr- 
lty, of United States municipalities. No 
man of average common sense can ac
quire even a modicum of knowledge 
regarding the franchise situation of 
many of the United State* communt 
ties without perceiving the folly of 
perpetual grants. Chicago provides an
other Illuminating example of the 
equally disastrous consequences of 
granting franchise Sfc 
transportation corpowtonji wiyi vary
ing dates of Issue. L#t the citterns of 
Toronto be wise In 11 tie and conserve 
their entire freedom of action. If the 
street railway franchise is not resumed 
earlier, as It ougnt to be, at the very 
least there must be clean decks when 
it expires.
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This sum has been appropriated as follows:
Dividend No, 98, Five per cent.............
Dividend No." 99, Five per cent................

Taxes Paid to Provincial Governments ......... ..
Transferred to Offloers’ Pension Fund...........................
Written off Bank Premises ...........
Transferred to Rest Account from Profit and Loss

Account ............................... ................. -............................... 1
Transferred to Rest Account from Premium on New 

Stock.........

*

<............. $150 000.00
............. 170,'880.50Y t $ 320,880.50 

6,386 25 
7 500 00 

3f>!S68.74

John McDonald ..... Wtnnl 
T. A. McIntosh ..... Wtnnl .........

................. •..................

— — ■ - ■ — purposes, to be denuded of everything
THE RELATIVES OF INSPECTOR», in the shape of standing timber, ma- 

For some days back The World has ture or Immature. Even yet the regu- 
bcen commenting on the state lnspac- 1 allons in this province fall far short 

New York of life insurance [of those required for the conservation
of the forest as a constant source of

DEBUT OF SOVEREIGN FIRE. reinforced front* 
regular 80c 33Big Company Formally Laaached 

by Shareholder. Yeeterday.
■

—— 559,685 00
.........  109,046*27

$8
8Carried forward. to next year .........tlon in

companies, and also °n the provincial 
inspection of loan companies in On- [revenue. The public are scarcely yet 
tarlo. The inspection, in our Judgment, awake to the inestimable advantage 
hag failed, notably in the case of New I which must accrue to them from the

confessed [adoption of a proper policy which

An event of considerable importance 
occurred yesterday afternoon wh^n the 
provisional direetors of the new Sov
ereign Fire Assurance Company of 
Canada met to form and organise the 
company for business. It was stated 
upon excellent authority that within an 

short time 1250.000 of the

$1,037.765,76

■ - r REST ACCOUNTit
........... $3,300.000 00
____ _ 100,«00 00
...........  459 585 00

Balance as on 30th November. 1904 ............. >.........
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account .........
Premium on New Stock ....................................... ..

;;York, where the inspectors
that they never did anything in the [without affecting the immediate re

venue will maintain the forest as a
Semi-Annual

Opera Cloaks, 
Ladles' Coats. 
Ladles’ Suit», 1

Vire n's i',,ai

indredlbly ..... 
company's capital stock had been sub
scribed for, and of that amount $25,000 
had been paid In.

The utmost good feeling prevailed at 
the meeting, and the company will be
gin business with every shareholder 
assured of the ultimate success of this 
new fiscal concern, which Is destined 
to do much for fire insurance In Can
ada. The meeting of shareholders, 
which convened at 182 Bay-street, ap
proved of all the preliminary operations 
of the company, and elected the fol
lowing directors: A. H. Hoover, Esq,; 
Wm. Dineen, Esq.; J. H. Tllden, Esq., 
Hamilton; Thomas Baker, Esq.; R. E. 
Menzte, Esq.; J. T. Homibrook, Esq.; 
Cyrus Birge, Esq.; F. W. Hall, Esq.: 
Jas. Dixon, Esq.; J. H. Adams, Esq.;

F. Webster,

À’ - interests of the policyholders. In On
tario more than one loan company has timber yielding property.

But errors of policy are more easily
............. ,$3,859,686.00Amount at Credit on 30th November, 1905 ...........

The year Just closed has been marked by many favorable features. 
There have been an abundant harvest, continued Increase in population, 
general activity In business, and steady" growth In the wealth of the com
munity • In the general prosperity the Bank has shared, and all departments 
of Its business have made satisfactory progress.

In order to give greater security to the depositors, and to enable the 
Bank to enlarge the circulation, of its own notes, the Directors, acting under 
the powers conferred upon them by previous meetings, decided to increase the 
Capital stock of the Bank, and an allotment of $606,000 new stock was made 
on the 81st May, 1906.

At the closing of the books on 30th November, there had been sub 
scribed $483 900 of such new stock, on which payments had been made 
amounting to $469,686 and from the premium thereon the sum of $459,586 
was available as an addition to toe Rest Account of the Bank.

During the year new Branches of the Bank have been opened at Brant
ford. Galt, Parry Sound and Welland, in the Province of Ontario, and at Win
nipeg In the Province of Manitoba. Arrangements have also been made to 
open Branches at Berlin, Ontario, "and Portage la Prairie. Manitoba.

The Directors have to report with deep regret the great loss the Bank 
has sustained through the death of the late President, Mr. George Gooder
ham. For a period of over thirty-three years he served on the Board of Di
rectors, and for twenty-three years be filled toe office of President, and dull
ing all these years wailinwearied in promoting the Interests of the Bank, 
and brought to bear upon his duties high intelligence and unbending integ-

failed, where improper returns were 
made, and known to have been made, [corrected than is the negligence and 
toy the officials, without effective critl- carelessness of the individual. The 
clem being passed either on the officials diminution of the risk of fire is a prob- 
or the inspectors. lem of much concern, requiring for its

But there is in the United States one [effective solution the co-operation of all
who have occasion to traverse forest 

Of these the most serious

Classsr< our
QrMt Semi-

JtOTt—ilclass of officials that does its duty- 
tbe federal bank examiners who in- I lands.
epect and examine the national banks, offenders are the railway companies, 
They are the highest class of state who might well do more in the way 
servants- They are alert all the time, of minimizing the danger caused by 
and when they pounce upon a bank, | the spark-emitting qualifications of the 
as they often do, it Is for good reason | locomotive. The same difficulty has 
and In the public interest. One of tho been experienced in older eountrieb In 

* thing» creditable to Theodore Roose connection with the safeguarding of 
velt as president of the United States [the standing crops, and devices are in

which materially reduce the risk 
of fire. But an efficient 'patrol along

our tlofk of flt 
fWy Turiant

Mali orders ci.m.

mi

JOHN CE. E. Sheppard, Esq.; A.
Esq.; J. B. King; Esq.; W. M. German, 
Beq., and E. Qua* Porter.

At a later meeting Mr. Addison H. 
Hoover was elected president of the 
company by the unanimous vote of the 
directors; Mr. William Dineen, first 
vice-president; Mr. J. K1. Tllden, second 
vice-president; Mr. Thomas Baker, 
third vice-president; Mr. H. 8. Wil
son. . general manager; and Messrs. J. 
P. Langley and George Edwards, audi
tors.

H SK: !

Boots-Two Styles, Two Savings «
Dongola. foxed lace boots and plain felt ei&stio sld# boots, the 
latter are specially warm sizes 6 to 11. regular 1.8» l.rtf) 
and 2.00, for............ -........................................t................................ 1

Gloves and Mitts-Of Calfskin
Lined and unlined, heavy halted seams, cord fasteners o 
elastic writ” some with gauntlet* and wool cuffs, regu .
lar 1.00, for

Gold Filled Vest Chelne-Save I
Best seamless gold filled wire, 10, IB and 26 year gua 
assorted patterns, link and rope styles, regular 8.71 to 
7.00, for.................... ....................i........ ............................................

Is his effort to improve the public ser- use 
vice and to obtain a high class of offi
cials In the government departments, the spark zone Is not too great a bur 
Mr. Plnchot, who spoke In Toronto ou den to impose In the case of Canadian 
Monday and at . the Ottawa Forestry railways. These and the many oth-r 
Convention yesterday, la a case in point, [pointa Involved in a proper adminis

tration of the national and provincial 
woodlands will doubtless meet with the

mm x!
It is time that we in Canada were try-

rtty. ling to get the same kind, of public ser
vant, and that we insisted on our pub- | careful consideration of the convention, 
lie servants, and especially public In- and its conclusions, it is to be hoped, 
epectors, not being entangled with will be not only valuable in themselves, 
companies by seeking positions for re- but provocative of a tboroly enltghten- 
latlves in companies concerning which led forest policy In all parts of the,Du- 
they are the guardians of the com- 1 minion, 
munlty’s Interests. The state- Insur
ance lnpectors of New York not only 
grafted upon the companies, but they, 
like the chief executives of the 
panles, had the companies’ pay lists 
loaded with their sons, nephews and 
cousins.

The vacancy thus caused was filled by the election of the Vice-President, 
W H Beatty, to toe office of President, W. G. Gooderham was elected Vice- 
President, and Albert B. Gooderham was elected to a seat on the Board.

NOT ON LEGAL GROUNDS.
Simends Co. ' 

Plants atGalt Jadte Decides That PlalatlSa 
Not Eatltled to Recover oa Draft.All of which is respectfully submitted.

W. H, BEATTY. St. J<Galt, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—A case of 
muchl m portance to the mercantile com
munity was decided by Judge Chis
holm to-day. Seely * Smith, Montreal, 
shoes, sued on an accepted draft of 
Mark Mundy, ex-mayor, retail shoe 
dealer. The defence was that the draft 
was accepted*- Before the goods were 
examined at the request of the con
signors, who promised to make right 

The merchant kept only

Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoat*
of fine Oxford grey cheviots, long and looea. bolt at back, vsl- 
vet collar, boat linings, sizes 29 to 88, regular 6.26 to 4, OR
8 00, for................ ............................. ............. *.............. . 1

Boys' Norway Skating Reefers

and 8.76, for................................................ .................. -1
Boys’ Warm Winter Underwear

SfSSÆSÎ 7&*SS? “"ft ||
garment, for .... ;............. ...........  .................................................. I

President.,
!'■' -Ihie to severalTHE HELPLESS ALIEN.

feels like kicking general statement
30th November, 1905 
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come reports
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“Great Britain has ruined us; and It I ed States Jurisprudence.^ The decision 
must be either Canada or the United of Justice White of the‘supreme court 
States." I at Buffalo in the Gurofsky case Is the

:...$ 3,088,664.00Notes in Circulation ....................
Deposits bearing Interest 
Deposits net bearing interest ..

Balances due to other Banks ..
Half yearly .Dividend, payable 1st December, 1906 $ 170',880.60
Unclaimed "Dividends ........... ............  ............................... 60.00

_____ $17,412,190 23
.................... 3,964.884,93

......, any errors, 
part of the goods, sending back the 
balance as not up to sample, and re
fusing to pay therefor.

The judge held the acceptance of the 
draft might, purely on legal grounds, 
compel defendant to.pay for all the 
goods, but the court was one of equity, 

herefore the pledge of the plain
te correct errors was sufficient to 

them from recovering the bal
ancé, 866. The Judge also held that 
under law the defendants should not 
have returned the goods, but simply 
refused to accept pnd notify the plain
tiffs to that eff 
at their own ri

WEST INDIAN PROPOSITION.
21 367,075.16 

"612,646,49Chorus of Little Grafters—Oh, this 
will be glory enough for me.

Tho revivalists might arrange to 
hold a few overflow meetings In the 
city hall.

Gaynor and Greene are still fighting 
extradition In the Georgia courts. Ths 
offence will be outlawed If they are not 
soon brought to trial.

Dr. Torrey says Christian Scientists 
have neither Christianity, science nor 
sense. But that isn't a marker to what 
they say of Dr. Torrey.

A man just convicted of burglary In 
Port Hope left his vest containing a 
card with name and address In the 
store he robbed. The chief of police 
arrested him. Great work.

Here is the brief, pathetic story and latest of this kind, 
prospect of the West Indies as told to Miss Gurofsky of Toronto was tra- 
The World by a Barbados correspon- veltng to New York over the Lehigh 
dent. His bitter cry was a transcript Valley Railroad, ar.d when In the State 
from experience. HI* remedy—the In- I of Pennsylvania the was standing In 
elusion of the islands within the 
federation—must speedily enter the re
gion of practical politics. He made a | stantly killed- Suit was brought by 
naif suggestion, entertaining but lm- David M- Gurofsky for 220,000 dam- 
posslble of realization. Sugar is the | ages- The Pennsylvania courts have 
principal thing in his mind, and so "If | construed the statutes of the state, 
Canada took us into the Dominion v e which provide for compensation to the 
would have no doubt free entry Into families of persons slain thru négli
ger market, and we can afford to sell I gonce, as not permitting an action for 
our sugar at a good profit in our coun- f damages for the death of a non-resi- 
try at 82.50 per cwt., and molasses at I dent alien. Justice White has, there
in per gallon. The merchants and I fore, entered a non-suit in the Gurofsky

170,940.60

$25.239,325^15
Capital Paid up ...........................................— ............ •$ 3,469,585.00
Beat ............... ............................................................................. 3.869,685,00
Interest Accrued on Deposit Receipts........................ 16,200 00
Rebates off Notes Discounted ......................................... 124,000.00
Balance of Pjpflt and Loss Account carried forward 109,046.27

? .
a Pullman vestibule, the cars parted, 
she was thrown off the train and in-

con-

£ They hold goods
7.667.416.21

$32,806,741,42 ELOPEMENT’ FROM GLENCOE. Money cannot buy better Co 
than MIchie’s finest blend Java 
Mocha, 45c lb<

Michie & Co., Limited

TWO MORE LOCAL OPTION VOTES.ASSETS Bans Away WithFarmer Harley
Hie Neighbor's Wife, Connell Wiped Ont end 

New One Gets Bn»T.
Gold and Silver Coin on hand ........... .$ 654,237.87
Dominion Notes on band ...'................ 2,311.792.00

Notes of and Cheques on other Banks ,t..................
Balances due from other Banks ...............................
Deposit with Dominion Government for security

of note Circulation ....................................................
Government, Municipal, Railway and other De

bentures and Stocks .......................................
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds ..

1 An Adverse
Glencoe, Jan- 10—The people In tho _____

vicinity of Woodgreen are greatly agi- | The old council of the Township of 
tated over the disappearance of two | Monrleon refused to submit a local rp-
rcspec-ted neighbors.

On Tuesday, Jan. 2, Dan Harley went 
to Detroit; Mire. C. Welsh took the 

afternoon train from the same 
place from Glencoe.

Mrs. Welsh before her departure left 
her only child, a six-year-old daughter,
*t a friend’s with a note saying that 
she was tired of living with her hus
band.

Mr. Harley Is a well-to-do farmer, 
about 48 years of age, and has ai wife 
and grown-up family-

$2 966 029.87 
"749i668 39 

1,039.728>7

138.000.00

3,664,045 22 
. . 4,224.700.68

tlon bylaw to the elector, on Jan. 1- 
In taking this action It sounded it* 
doom. It was ousted on that date and 
a new body put In. 
met Monday, put the bylaw thru Us 
necessary readings and it will be voted 
on Feb. 6. „

In Maxwell Village the 1905 council 
approved the bylaw, but refused - to 
take the vote the same day as the mu
nicipal elections. It goes to the people 
foe a vote Jan. 16.

Mr. Haverson, solicitor for the vic
tuallers, is trying to scare up a stir In 
Grimsby, which place went strongly 
for local option. There 1» an act which 
says the bylaw must be advertised 
thre times, not less than three weeks 
and not more than five weeks previous 
to the election. The temperance work
ers advertised U six weeks ahead and, 
noticing the mistake, gave It the three 
announcements inside the prescrib-.-d 
time.

manufacturers of beet root In Canada case. I
Without a pretty close knowledge ofcould buy all our sugar and combine 

to make Canadians pay their price. It I ihe statutes of Pennsylvania it is Un
done in the United States by the | possible to say positively In this Instance

either that the law is an ass, or that

!YESTERDAY’S FINANCIAL MEET
INGS. 1 Asame The new council Boys are I 

false alarm a 
177 at Allan 
street, giving 
the truck fix 
tlon, a long i

was
'$7 2,782,162.43sugar trust when we had free entry 

there.”
The merging of Canadian and West [ the truth ‘8 that all over the

Union decisions are not so much mat
ters of law and Justice a« of judges. 
Incorruptible moralists who approach 
litigation have to be more particular 
about the disposition and private uc-.

5710Bank of Toronto.
The report of another successful year 

was presented to the shareholders of 
the Bank of Toronto at their annual 
meeting yesterday. Every part of the 
statement showed that substantial 
gains had been made during the year in 
the different departments of business.
The number of branches had increased 
during 1905 from 41 to 46. and a branch 
has been opened at Berlin this month 
and another at Portage la Prairie will 
be opened about Feb. 1. The net pro
fits for the year were 2464 896.71. to 
which Is added the amount forward 
from last year. 2113.284.05, and the pre
mium received on new stock, 2459.585, 
making a total of 21.037,765.76. Divi
dends of ten per cent, were paid. 3559,- 
585 added to rest account. 37500 appro
priated on account of officers’ pension 
fund, and after other appropriations 
3109.046.27 was carried forward to next 
year.

In the general -statement Increases „ . , „O’/er the previous year are recorded in 86 2-3 P*r cent' ot the Pre6ent Pal p
capital of 2459.585, In rest of 3559,585, In cap'taJ’ . .__ _
deposits of 34.322,472. in loans and in- The company s **’0»e a l»al
vestments of 36.098.802 and In total as- thy growth In all departments. A scru- 
sets of 35 617 235. The strong position of ^lny of the "r*J* ®"®w ^at
this bank is shown by the fact that the branch been incre^d. The depos- 
caulUi.1 I'OAt and reserved funds affcrp- it* and deben^urfis of thdi company *ho\\^'37^L4H27re7howdtM^a?^; ?" increase of KIM A-~to have

h^ds°f3lTôyt!^rtVa^Vthbi10a^hoeum,S amounMo a total of 37.886-950.42. The* chain of municipal hospitals, which, 
csih and otorîmmedlatoîy^aüawé shareholder, expressed Iffelr satttfac- when fully realized, will, it 1. déclar
asse!* on hand. 312.782.162.43. amount to t,on at 0,6 continued growth o< the ^ ^ve New York the greatest
50 per cent, of these liabilities. During <"mpany. and - passed a resol
the year the bank sustained the loss of thanks to the ™a"a«rtt,a"l|for the coo- 
their esteemed president by the death dtioUcm ot. «le tou*ln«n*« dtrrtn» 1B0B.
of Mr. George Gooderham. Mr. W. H. 000,000- The plan la for the develop-
Beatty was elected to fill the vacancy ^a" Jfirted to with prldL as a ram- ment of a central system of hospitals
and Mr. W G. ^«^am was elected îl" % Shrtlt a^d wcreSrtul mln^- in the five boroughs, the buildings to
vice-president. Mr. Albert E. Oooder- P *“ be of uniform architecture, the service
^at^.Z Toronto and Mr. Nicholas Bawlf___________________to be organized on a scheme of unity,

the llew dlpeclore LOCAL OPTION NEXT. and ati under control of one depart-
added to the board. uv_______ ment of the city government.

Christian Guardian : Carrying the war 
into Africa Is sometimes the best of all 
Strategy. A quiet, thoro, systematic.
organized campaign for local option In education, would Uke to hear from 
Toronto now begun, and brought to Is- parents, guardians, taxpayers or those 

at the earliest opportune moment, opposed to compulsory vaccination, 
would put such a (right into the liquor Address either 17» West King-street or 
party aa they have never yet experl- 83 Bruns wick-avenue, 
enced in Toronto, and rally the temper
ance force» to a strategic solidarity.

the courts are worse than asinine. Un- $ 19,538 928.11 
6,660.88

Ixians. and Bills Discounted .......................................
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for) ....

19 544,678 99 
'480,000.00Indian interests must ultimately be de

termined by commercial reasons. The 
idea of union is either a good business 
^proposition for the West Indies and for 
Canada, or it is not. How and when 
can that governing question be de
cided?

This number stands 
V for the best À 

totality of Æ 
X white Æ

Bank Premises
c.

'>32,806.741.4*2 Montreal. J 
traffic receli 
Jan. 7 were 
year. $771,006; 
«d to 8776V

♦OSGOODB HALL.
D. C0UL80N.

General Manager. laidJudgments handed out yeeterday, Jan.
10 : Judge’s chambers, Muir v. Ouin- 
ane; Mabee, J.

Announcements for To-Day.
Master’s chambers; Cartwright, mas

ter, at 11 a.m.
Weekly court: Cases set down for 

argument before Mr. Justice Mabee at
11 a.m.—-Wise v. Gamon, Loudon) v. 
Gadway, Henderson v. Simpson, Dy- 
mond v. Dancey, Moore v. Btmle.

Divisional court, peremptory list, 11 
a.m. : Buck v. C.P.R.. Barry v. Power 
Co.. Markle v. Rhulman. Coventry v. 
Butler, imperial v. Cohen.

Toronto non-jury, the Hon. Chief Jus
tice Mulock, at 10 a.m, :
Hogadore (to be concluded), Baker v. 
Johnston, Gagnier v. Royal Hat Co- 
Cash v. Goldstein, Hooluden v. Hawkes, 
Ryerson v. Mellon.

Toronto. 30th November, 1905.
The report was adopted, the President, Vice-President and Directors 

were thanked for their attention to the affairs of the Bank, and the num 
ber of Directors was Increased from nine to ten

The following named gentlemen were elected Directors; William H. 
Beatty, William G. Gooderham. Robert Reford, John Waldie, Hon. C ,8 Hy
man, M. P., Robert Meigben, William Stone, John Macdonald. Albert B. Good
erham and Nicholas Bawlf.

No joy or pleasure on this earth quite 
The Dominion government cannot equals that which comes into the home 

pass an act of annexation. In this In- | when baby arrives. Who can describe
the happiness of man and woman, joined 

wedlock, as they look upon the fragile, 
delicate mite that is blood of their blood

USEDENVELOPEstance trade does not follow the flag. , 
The flag can only follow trade. The 
business man must be the missionary 
of empire, if good work can be 
accomplished. Rome of the enterprise, 
and a good deal more than the pat
riotism that led Sir William Van Home 
into railway building and sugar grow
ing in Cuba might profitably be ex
pended on a commercial survey of West 
Indies from a broadly Canadian point 
of view. It may have been done secret
ly by some modest, patriotic millionaire

UP» AND
BOY CHOIR TO SING.

The "Volunteer Organist" Company's 
famous choir boys, Willie Nelson and 
Mellov Newman, will sing at the spe
cial services Sunday night at the Ma
jestic, and the public will be given vn 
opportunity of hearing these wonderful 
singers without cost- President Evans, 
who has been holding a aerie* of "spe
cial services" Sunday nights at the Ma
jestic, has been offered thru the gen
erosity of the management of the “Vol
unteer Organist” Company the services 
of these gifted boys to appear in con
junction with the other singers during 
the special services that have create 1 
interest In Toronto.

/made byX
/us—partie- X 
/ u lari y suited X 
/'or bank*, insur- X 

/ance companies, etc ? 
f Aik for it
The Barber * Sills Co.. Limited 
k 74 York Street.

TIREDAt a meeting of the new Board William H. Beatty. Esq., was unanimously 
re-elected President, and William G. Gooderham, Esq., Vice-President.

OUT
GREAT HOSPITAL SYSTEM.2 ' Doran v.

4 sad the teak
fag front hee 
efforts put fo 
"high press,

* New York Finns to Spend *75.000,- 
OOO In the Work.■;

who Is only, waiting for a suitable and flesh of their flesh ? And who can 
opportunity to disclose a thoro plan of depict the hopelessness and dejection 
operation., that hover about the home where the

If it must be either Canada or the wife » incapable of becoming s mother ?
.. Barrenness proceeds from some derange-

L lilted States-and The World corre- ment of the distinctly feminine organa, 
spondent, we know, represents a con- Many of the common ailments known as 
eiderable body of West Indian opinion— “female trouble»" cause it. Dr. Pierce’s 
some one should take the problem up Favorite Prescription overcomes barren- 
seriously. ness by stamping out diseases of women,

and by healing and curing ulceration. II 
tones up the system, stops drains, and 
restores strength. During gestation it 
modifies morning sickness, gives elastic
ity to the overstrained parts concerned, 
makes the hour of baby’s coming short 
and almost painless, and gives wonderful 
recuperative power to the patient By 
making the mother strong and cheerful, 
it makes the little one healthy, vigorotu 
and good natured. Insist upon the med
icine dealer giving you Dr. Pierce’s Fa 
vorite Prescription when you ask for it 
Substitutes are often dangerous.

Mr». James w. Slacker, of 639 Catherine St., 
Byracuae, N. Y„ write» : “ Your medicine» have 
done wonders for me. For years my health was 
very poor; I had tour miscarriage», but since 
taking Dr. Merce’a Golden Medical Discovery 
and ’Favorite Prescription’ I have much better 
health, and new I have a fine healthy baby."

For 31 one-ceet stamps to cover cost of 
mailing only, yon cas get a free copy of 
that celebrated doctor book, the Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, 1006 pages, illus
trated. Cloth-bound. 50 stamps. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bnffilo, N. Y.

New York. Jan. 10.—Details were 
made known to-day of plans for a Tear of All Mexico.

Via Iron Mountain route, under escort 
of Reau Campbell, General Manager 
the American Tourist Association, 
Quincy Building, 113 Adame-street. 
Chicago. Select clientele. Limited. All 
exclusive privileges, independent tra
vel. Special Pullman vesttbuled train- 
Drawing rooms, compartments, library 
apd music room, with the largest din
ing car in the world, and the famous 
open-top observation car, Chililitli. Spe
cial baggage car. Leave Chicago Tues
day morning. January 30. 1906, and St. 
Louis same evening. Tickets include 
all expenses everywhere.

For information address American 
Tourist Association, Quincy Building, 
113 Adams-street, or H-.D. Armstrong, 
T.P.A., Iron Mountain Route, 88 Grts- 
wold-street, Detroit, Mich.

Largest Presbyterian Chnreh.
Galt, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—Knox 

Church, the largest Presbyterian 
Church In Canada, held its annual 
meeting to-night. The membership re
ported was 1340; total receipts for the 
year $11,400; Sunday school member
ship 396; teachers and officers 63; min
ister’s stipend $3000.

Edwsrd McCormack It seing the Toronto 
Railway Company for 3500 damage* for In
juries to himself and the death of • horse 
he wm riding at the time be was struck by 
a car.

•batters the5710
•a early gra

narrai
sys

tem of free treatment for the sick that 
the world has seen.

An estimate of the total cost is 375.- ••<1 dizzy 1 
irregular pi 
spells, ete. 

v! watery and

Presentation.
York Lodge, No. 67, A.O.Ù W., held 

Its annual installation of officers and 
concert In Association Hall last night, 
and the auditorium was crowded to the 
door*. Officer» wefe Installed by P-T) 
G. Master P. N Nudel, and a program 
of unusual excellence was performed. 
A feature of the evening was the pre
sentation of a magnificent cabinet of 
silverware to the retiring master, Bro- 
Harold 8- Duncan. The presentation 
was made by Past Grand Master Gib- 
eon of Ingersoll, and was very suitably 
replied to by the recipient. York Lodge 
enters upon one of the most prosper
ous years in its history.

1 the FORESTRY CONVENTION.
' If the Canadian forestry convention, 
which opened yesterday at Ottawa, -lid 
no more than convince the citizens of 
the Dominion that woodlands are not 
only a national-asset second to none in 
value and Importance, but an absolute, 
necessity for the preservation of the 
natural qualities and productivity of 
the soil, It will have amply Justified 
the unusual effort made at this time 
to catch the public eye and ear. In 
a very real sense the question of tim
ber supply is not a matter of merely 
local interest, tout concerns the world 
at large. With a demand increasing 
by leaps and bounds, which already 
cannot be met without drawing large
ly upon the available reserve, the fu
ture qf the timber industry necessarily

HOSPITAL FIND GROWS,

The trustees of the new General H6j 
pilai fund have received the followti 
contributions:

Mayor’s fund—Coles, Limited, A-■ 
Millar. W. H. Lockhart Gordon, FrltiM 
C. V. N-, Master Raymond Hart *1 
sey, James Henderson, Mr. qnd MR 
W. H. Vanderemlssen, 3100 esc to J

General fund—F. G. Osier, 360®» 1 
and Mrs. W. B> RUndle, 2350. a

HeaCentral Canada Loan * Savins;* Co.
The annual report of the Central Can

ada Loan and Savings Company, which 
Is published to-day. Indicates the most 
successful year since the Inception of 
the company. The net earning* pfter 
paying Interest on deposits and deben
tures and all costs of management, 
were sufficient to pay eight per cent, 
dividend to the shareholders and add 
3150.000 to the reserve fund of the com
pany. As well as this amount, an ’ad
ditional 350.000 was added to th- re
nerve fund, being premium on 3250,000 of 
new capital paid In by the sharehold
ers during the year. The reserve fund 
now amounts to a total of 31,000,000. 
The 3250.000 new capital paid In during 
the year Increases the paid-up capital 
of the company to 31.500.000. The re
serve fund, ae will be seen, amounts to

Cnnipnlserr Vaccination.
L. S. Levee, member of the board of{

13'-.sue
* weak and
keener of 3 
Hall, Keldo, 
two or torn 
with nervov 
She doctors 1 
decided at la 
Nerve Pill» 
he without 
much. Iks

to

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tli KM Yn Han Always Blight
Thee tell him about Ayer's Cherry ««*■ 
torsi. Toll him boor it cured your bard 1 
cough. Tell him why you ahraye kepi’ 
it on band. Tell him to ask bis doctor'll 
•bout it. Doctors use ft a great deal for I 
all forms of throat and lung troublee. |

Have You 
a Friend?

jf»P»»im is the bedt teaches. 
Howekeepets, who have tried 
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BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :
Store opens at S.30 a.m.—Closes at 0 p m. DAILY 

TOURIST
• CAR pacific cmst

Goods 'il-1
/

LOAN A SAVIN6S GOT.Prices 
« Semi-Annual Sale
.

T he Canadian National Motor Exhi
bition Association Will Hold 
Meet at Beginning of March.

TABLE LINEN
The Twenty-Second Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Central Canada Ix>an 

and Savings Company was held at the Company’s offices, in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
tlfc 10th day of January, 1906, at 12 o’clock noon.

The President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, having taken the chair, Mr. E. R. Wood, Managing Director, 
was requested to act as Secretary to the meeting.

After reading the notice convening the meeting, the Secretary read the Twenty-Second Annual 
Report and the accompanying Financial Statement as follows:— .

The Directors have pleasure in submitting to the Shareholders their Twenty-Second Annual Report. 1er 
the year ending December 31st, 1905, as follows :

After the payment of interest on deposits and debentures, as well as all expenses of management- there 
remain net earnings amounting to $253,654.11. To these net earnings is added the sum of *60.000, (being a) 
per cent, premium on $250,000, cash paid in by the holders of $312,500 of 20 per cent, stock paid to par) 
thus making a total sum available for distribution of $303,654.11. which has been disposed of as follows :

(*) By payment of four quarterly dividends of \\% each, 
being 6% for the year on $1,250,000 Paid-up Capital - 

ip) By dividend at the rate of 6% per annum from dgtoe of 
payment to 31st December, 1905, on $250,000 new Paid- 
up Capital

M By bonus of 2% for the year 
(<t) By addition to Reserve Fund 
(*) By balance left in Profit and Loss account - •

:At Clearing Prices Lèsviag T0I0NT0 at 1.4» p.m. on 
WfONESRftY 
SATURDAY

and from NOITH BAY cooeertieg with
train from Toronto on

MONDAY

wonderful attractions of tills 
he seen or explained in one 

nerment; «"Sice It to say the 
ceod the expectations of the 

buyers, the reduced prices 
good on our well known quail-

TUESDAY
FRIDAYTable Cloths, sise 2 by 2 1-2 yards, substantial all pure linen, satin damask, 

will launder and wash welt, fully blr ched and bordered, well worth 1 C
double the price wê are asking, ape tol value to-morrow ..................... ’•

Table Napkins, sise 20x20 inches, good quality, heavy salin damask, plea» 
ing designs, all pure linen, regular value $2.25 per dosen, January 
clearing pries, special, a dosen .............. ... ..................•••••

Wq will also offer for your Inspection to-morrow 160 dosen of Mexican 
Lace Doyleys, size « by « inches In the round shape, very dainty: also 20 
dosene of Renaissance Lace Doyleys. sixes 6 by 8.» by ». and 12 by 12 Inches, 
round and square, very pretty and dainty. These are easily worth k e |Q 
25c each and more, but to-morrow we will clear them at ...........

The first of.April will mark a new 
epoch In the history of tbe autoroo- 

TWmusics and Bed Linens bile around Toronto. The Canadian
National Motor Exhibition Association 

uses Osnissk Table Cloths, sises have announced their Intention to hold

■sth Towels, Li lieu snd Cotton ; New York.
Md Pille» Casings. Sheets sad i The large or north rink will be re- 
SSL hemstitched sud e“bro‘<}f'*<| : served for the use of the automobiles. 

8kP^t*«t’ #b“le ,n<1 1 ° lit will contain everything from the
r,e“ new four cylinder runabout to the big

Limousines type belonging to Mr. Ma.m 
or the Landolet of Mr. Jack Baton ». 
All grades and types wilt be exempli
fied.

The southern rink will contain the 
motor launches and all the accessor
ies. This will be the most complete 
of its kind ever shown on this aide of 
the line. All the latest shapes in 
speeding craft will be on the stocka for 
exhibition purposes.

One feature of the exhibition pro
posed is that in addition to the regu
lar cars placed on exhibition there will 
be demonstration cars on the street. 
These, It is expected, will be used a 
great degl by the exhibitors in taking 
the patrons of the show out for rides.

8
SUNDAYU 50Sia THURSDAY

Care are fully equipped with bedding, 
cooking range, etc. For use of first or 

passengers Moder
ate berth rales.

Celled nearnt Canadian Pacific A sent, 
city Ticket (Mec, i Kins St. B„ Phase M.
149. or wr.te to C. B. Foster. D. P. Ask. 
Toronto.

IB.

9 second claas

-
I WASH GOODS /

SPECIALS
We bare a large lot of special and Interest; I 

lug offerings In the I'vttuli and Flannel 
Department. wbtcU our man* inafnmer* 
should take advantage of. A few for to 
morrow ore : I

36-lurh 
Nain 

28-Inch

S 75,000.00 DOWN QUILTS 
$8 EACH

Letrely Down Quilts. In different sizes, suit
able for twin beds, single beds, % and 
double beds, splendid qualities, with fine 
floral and sateen, principally In tbe two- 
tone effect. Ailed with tbe purest down ; 
Splendid value even at tbe regular prices 
of S7 to $8.2» each; to-morrow, 
very special, each ....................

Tbe Twin Bed Quilts are sold only In pairs 
,st $10.00 a pair.

In
8 all

.Agsual 8*le Prices 2,380.57
on $1,260,000 Paid-up Capital 25,000.00 

- - - - 200 000 00 
1,27364

slve stock of White 
"Honeycomb Quilts are mark- 

,,,,.,17 tew,
„ tnduienients In Batt Comforters, 

ïïsnkel» and Lare Curtains. Half a 
d Fine French Satceu Covered Down 
g, full bed sise, also marked dowu

FOR THE WINTERKino Koft White English IQ
•^.^BngVaï’fc ■ 'diff.lt

cords, r<‘guUir 40c. Vj

i

The above addition to Reserve Fund increases same to $1,000.000, making it now 669% the present Paid- 
up Capital of $1,600.000.

The balance in Profit and Loss account carried forward to next year is $27,128.72. c 4 _
The increase m deposits and debentures amounts to $380,279.10 and in assets to $840,652.64 the latter 

now amounting to $7,886,950.42.
The books and accounts of the Company have, as usual, been audited, and the Audi tots’ certificate, are 

attached to the balance sheet. ,
The Inspection Committee have examined the securities and document* in connection with the Company . 

entire body of assets, and their report is appended.
GKO. A. COX,

GO TO■lee
5.00

IMi-luoh*Hoir’t"Finish' White Cottoni 07* CALIFORNIA,
MEXICO or

regular 10c. for ........ « ••»*w ^
Wneb White Indie Une». rv*i*4ur 25 
35c, for ..............................................

Annual Sale Prleaa
- th, Ionian Bog» it 75c sod $1.25. ; 
” ^ unusual values In Pare Linen

g.
0 FLORIDAHigh-Grade Lace and

Button Boots, $2.90.
- "THB LAND OF SUMMEK'S

SUNSHINE"gbirt Waists marked $1.50 to $3,
*gown*lengths of Uncrnsheble 
Grenadines, at «1-50 per yard. 

Tg tkë" French Printed Foulard Silks be-
^|Jettbe<l Embroideries, with tbe bisected 

T__. ,|W tbe White Mugltna, Fancy 
[ Flannelettes and Cotton Long- 
ill great attractions at onr

.
the

B. R. WOOD, T00B Of ALl MEXICOSilk
Managing Dimeter.President. A special collection of some of ou ^sample pairs and broken lines of Wo

men's Lace and Button Boots, best New York and Boston makes. In patent 
kid. patent edit, dongola, vlci kid and box calf. w|th Goodyear welt extension 
and light turn soles,and with Cuban,military and French heels, a collection of 
this season's most fashionable styles a nd shapes, all sizes ip the lot, O QQ 
regular $3.75 to $6.50 a-pair, Friday, special....................... ............................ “

Luvief Tsrsnt» sa Jews r y 29th,
Covering all points of InMrcat. Special reduced 

tête.
WITNESS AGAINST HUSBAND.

GENERAL STATEMENTta« Woman on Stand In Hearing of Dr. 
llnpaoa for Herder.3 fltefft Semi-Annuel Sale

lathe Gowning Departments will be. North port, L.L. Jan. 10.—Mrs. Julia 
S'rndti^a^Oo^rind'sJqmniH. Simpson, wife of Dr. James W. I 

Dressse. There ere also Suit, Gown : Simpson, and daughter of Bartley T.

SE&'IèïsSî ■Ss»!5”Ks^r&.s,arT^“S
Seea at onr great the prosecution in the examination of

, _ . >. Dr. Simpson to-day. Before beginning
Igmi-Annual Sale the taking of her evidence, District At-

.__ eoo aan torney Furman said that a will of
STSL cSre sir to $15;" Bartley T. Homer had been found In
itSks- Huit*. $fito «25. a deposit box In the Northpert Bank,

‘ Walking Skirt*. $4.50 to $». which made no provision for either Dr.
Ladle»' Rain Coat*. *6 to $15. Simpson Or his wife, but that the will
KH£*anre Sank» nfetbJ'OTVee at which bad been cancelled by Mr. Homer on 

feH&tt being offer-[OcL 25, 1*05, and It bore an Indors
ed during oor ment so declaring.

Mr. Homer was shot by Dr. Simp-
Great Sami-Annual Sale 'son on the evening of Dec. 27 last.

I The Inquiry was adjourned till Jan.
jVDfff—Jfaoy frtek pattern* added to 

eu dock »/genuine Scottish Clan and 
Tmmlg Tartan* to-day.

NT. CLEMENS ‘MINERAL BATHS”
Catharine. Mineral Spring.. DaBshtful 
those who need a rest Best of hotal

For the Year Boding list December, 1908.
It And St 

results 1er 
accommodation.
-V-V-VV -VWVWVWVSOWVWWVW»

For tickets sad full informatisa call on Ç. E 
YOUNG. C.P. * T.A-, Nortbwcat comer of King 
and Yonge Street».

ASSETS 
by first Mortgages on 
«1. *

I

jB^tormgBSlEBi&Sbronlo• 9 Loans, secured 
Real Estate 

Loans, secured by Stocks, Bonds and 
Debentures -

iter
$1,174,693.04

2,276,386.79

-

v
1 We can net impress it too elten on the minds of the people 

the advantage to health in using
$3,451,079.83 TRAVEL 2te££d»SF*

Mediterranean and
-’Raws aed all pertkulare.

ilSO $3,911,277.77Bonds end Stocks, owned 
Real Estate, including Company’s 

Building, Cor. King and Victoria 
Streets, Toronto

47 • mCOWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
< (Mania Uef Label)

It aids digestion, is very nutritious and economical. Half a 
teaspoonful will make a cup of rich, fine-flavored Cocas.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

226,046.43
298,546.39

*. M. MULVILLB.
Caserai Steamship Agent.

Con Toronto and Adelaide Sts
Cash

$4.435.870-59 -

AMAICA
^^^nëwuîarn^nmaS^""

>7^86,950,42i

;w. LIABILITIESor %

19 FALLS EIGHTY FEET. $1.151,333.13
1,883,426.89
2,281,311.68

Deposits - <
Debentures, Currency 
Debentures, Sterling

Ms» orders carefully filled. «
lesffstdlsg Collspses end Robert 

Leltek Is Imstemtly Killed. afford sn 
veyese$5,316,071.70Ltd» JOHN CATTO & SON Capital, (subscribed $2,500,000.00)

upon which has been paid - $1,500.000.00
Reserve Fund,

31st Dec., 1904 
Transfer from 
Transfer of 

Stock

Midland, Jan. 10,—A shockine acci
dent occurred at the new elevator on 
Tuesday by which Robert John Leltch, 
a young man, aged 24 years, was in
stantly killed. The root was being 
placed on the tower, and the young 

was walking on a scaffolding,

KMgstTCSt—Opposite Pnetvfflea.
TORONTO. v..a ~|2S

Trtp fee» wsyfese
Af-enedtie re laestlas.

[■ate$800.000 
profits of year 150,000 
Premium on

50,000

the
00 eioi m mois man

upon which props had been placed to 
support a portion of the roof. ^Tith 
the extra weight the scaffolding gave 
way, and tbe young man fell to his 
death eighty feet below. His betid was 
badly smashed.

r BASTEDO’S■
$1,000,000.00

27,128.72
18,750.00
25,000.00

Profit and Lou [
' Dividend, due 1st January, 1906 

Bonus, 2% for year 1905 fHI A. F. WEBSTER,
k$ Cer. King and Tense Street».

©*

77 Klng-st. East.'
SAVE MONEY

CMUOIM PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.t2.570.87e.73i
! KILLED IN SOO WORKS.

Sault 8te. Marie, Jan. 10.—An ex
plosion at the blast furnace of the 
Algo ma Steel Co. plant to-day killed 

Ault and seriously injured two 
, who will probably recover, 

death wae caused by flying 
bricks, which killed him Instantly.

i.: ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
o *o*VGtm «THllBT

TORONTO. ;

Reduction Fur Sale. Everything in «-?•
Furs Her#» Every Article Guer- ........... ......'' enteed. Beet Velue In City* r,,5jWlr

RAW FURS WANTED. - - Sert for Price list. ^16 LOwm..Dlj^y
Rat* awteâ^reyh'ré^sià^rlrerbsd 

South Amor less Form. Spreisl rail fare

opply-
I. i. SHARP. Welters Peaiesfler A$«*«.

no Tong# St . Toronto, Phone Main

Simonds Co. of New York Takes Over 
t Plants at Toronto, Montreal,

St. John and Ottawa.

:87^88,950.42

Wm. PROFIT AHD LOSS ACCOURT
. For the Year Ending Slat Deeamhep,,!*#.

Balance at credit of Profit and Lou Account 31st,
December, 1904 - - - \ - $ 25,855.18

- Bet Profits for the year after deducting charges of » 
management. Interest on Debentures and 
Deposits, and making provision for all losses 

Premium of 20% on $250,000.00 paid in by Share- 
for payment in full of $312,500.00 of 
d stock ------

vel-
A deal has gone thru, according to an 

announcement made in New York yes
terday. by which the four saw fa#ter 
rise of the Canada. Saw Company, situ
ated at Toronto, Montreal. St. John 
and Ottawa, will be merged Into the Kingston, Jan. 10.—(Special.) In 1». 
ülmopds Manufacturing Company, an agreement was drawn up in Klng- 
whkh operates several steel plants and „ton very simitar to that now formed 
saw factories in various parts of the i h and lt waa eiBncd
United «tales. The u =aifVran1 bV leading representatives of both part-
plants at Chicago, Seattle, San Fran The candidates were Alex. Gunn.
Cisco and New 8tt'Y. “"d now local postmâster, and Sir John A.
knife factories at Fitchburg, Mass., Macdonal(|.
and Chicago, III. When the cabmen found that th^y

Fred Woods, manager of the Toronto wfre not to ^ hlred they met on the 
branch of the Canada Saw Co., said previous to the election and passed 
yesterday that he had received no noti- Elution unanimously in which they 
«cation that the merger had been com ,edKed. themselves to work gratult- 
frteted. but he understood everythin* ^ * for 81r John and the national 
waa ready for the announcement. The Ut.y. This pledge was kept to a man 
Canada Saw Co. Is the outcome of the .. ' , day_ The Conservatives won
amalgamation of the Jantes Robertson 
Industrie* at Toronto, Montreal and Hi-

95 ORIGINAL NO-BRIBERY COMPACT. I

Conservative* and Literals Worked 
Under On® In 188T»Ith

PAffSLSNGEIi TRAFFIC.253,654.1119 NOTICE.

AMERICAN UNt _ ,
i-Cherbourg- ffeutbamnten.

feordland........ Jan. JJ Haverfort .••••Feb. 17

SKÎ'": - teii ISsrtfv.viftS
oThit steamer carries no pawns»rs. 
b Paatresere disembark at Southampton.

DOMINION LINE
Portland to Liverpool-Start Sea Pawns»,

Dominion........... Un. 13 Csosd»......... 3.......«MitK*. #

ers. tefludlng the power to leone «lock to the firent nhnreholder* for the aipo-mt 
of their reapecflve bolding*, «''d 'o pro- 
rtei for the lemie of Preference Stock for 
«II future cenlrlbutlon* to the fund* of the
'"onte'if this twenty-aer-ond day of Decem
ber. up

holders
20% pair Plymouth50,000.00

1
>329,509.29 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

tjeeteentel gnd 5rt*nUi » teem ship wt* 
and Teye Klein Katehe Co. 

Kawetll. Samoa, flklata, rkilt.pl»* 
lste.de. glrsiU Utlnwai*. ItadU 

gnd Anstmlln.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

..................Its. sa
..... ,» .• Jew.
........................ Feb. 0
............ ..Feb. 13

Apprepristed s* follows:
Quarterly Dividends, Nos. 84, 85, 86 and 87, bring 

at the rate of 6% per annum on $1,250,000.00 
Dividend at the rate of 6% per annum from dates 

of payment to 31st December, 1905, on 
$250,000.00 new Paid-up Capital 

Bonus, 2% for year on $1,250,000.00 - 
Transferred to Reserve Fund 
Balance Carried Forward -

$ 75,000.00

O 2,380.57 
25,000.00 

200,000.00 
27,128 72

; BICKNBLL * BAIN. 
Solicitor» for Applicant#. SIBERIA........................

AMERICA MAR® .
MONGOLIA. . ....
CHINA........................

CsnadteA Peeaenser Agent. Toronto.

4by 18 votes.
It was charged by the Liberal» that 

John with the Ottawa plant. The four the conservatives used money for cor-
fa.lA.le» amnlntf eahoiil IRA moth. ThA Tlliff Wttfl ITlOt bj’ 3.

twerpeel
..... . Jae. V Wlnilredlaa

•4nmn±L
Antwerp-Dover-London -Faria

Vaderland ........Jan. U Zeeland  ..........Kroeolaad.........Son. ta Finland................. Fab.
WHITE STAR LINE __ VNew Tork-Oneenstown-Llverpoel.

Baltic, jan ly, io.p a m. Baltic .. Feb. 14*9 a-m. 
Msiaatlc.. jaa. 3a, toa,m. Mai-ettc. Fekil, loa.m. 
Teutonic Feb.;. 10a.«f. Oceanic Feb.fLajne-m. 

Boston -Queenstown Liverpool
Cymric.....................Jae. IJ, noon; Feb. 17. Mar. U
aCaeidlan...................Ian- 35. I0.W •-m vZ«b. 38

oCarriee eecond-claa* pat »c users only. Do* not 
cnll at Queenetowa.

Beaton -Li
Feb. 7 

.Feb. LDeveniae. 
Bohemian.DIVIDEND NOTICES.factories employ about 150 men-. The ru^ purposes. T'ms was met v> * 

merger, be thought, would be a big counter charge of similar import, but 
thing, a* the Simonds people wouid (whatever there may have been it 1*

r Coffee 
avaand Dominion Goal 

Company, limited

>329,509.29uuiig, m uie Bimvnos j whatever there may nave oeen it i*
undoubtedly spend a large amount of |certain that no compact of the kind 
money to increase their business in 'waa ever aga|n proposed till the pre- 
Canada. B. 8- Simonde of Chicago aant_ 
was in Toronto recently completing the 
transfer.

It is understood $250,000 is the price 
paid for the four Canadian factories.
The idea is to operate the four.

A False AI»
V- Boys are blamed for «ending in a 

false alarm at 6.46 last night from box 
117 at Atlantlc-avenue and Liberty- 
street. giving the firemen, among them 
the truck from Osslngton-avenue sta
tion, » long needless run.

C. P. R. Receipts
Montreal, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—C.P.R. 

traffic receipts for the week ending 
Jan. 7 were $1,021,000; same period last 
year, $778,000; mileage operated increas
ed to 8776,

*
CLARK’S ORIENTRESERVE FUND

Balance at Credit 31st December, 1904 
Transferred from Profits of Year 
Transfer of amount received for 

Premium on Stock -

ited $800,000.00 Hpuin, by ape.
16.000 ton*.

*t*rf* Feb. Mb. A rrnlae of 70 day», «pend- 
Ins 10 day* In Palentlne and F.gypt, coatis* 
only $400 and up. including »hor« I'Xi-ur- 
*i«n*. hotel*, drive», fee» and all necee- 
nary «xpcnwi.

ao TOÜKV TO EUROPE: 2 TO JAPAN. 
Mend for IMn»<ruted Descriptive.Booklet. 
FRANK C. CLARK, 06 Broadway, New

Y<S‘ a. I’lPON, 41 King-street East, Tw 
route.

$150,000.00

50,000.00
GAS GENERATOR EXPLODES.- dividend notice.

A half-yearly dividend of three anfl one- 
has been declarçd on the 

of Dominion Coal Cora- 
Feb. lai. 1WM,

Caretaker I.yweae Light* Match to 
See It It Was Clean.

200,000.00 half per cent, 
preferred share» 
panr. Limited, payable on 
to shareholder* of record J*n. 18th, 1906.

Transfer Books of tbe preferred share» 
closed from Jan. 10th, at 3 p.m., 

until Feb. 2nd. at 10 a.m.
will be mailed to shareholders.

J. HACKAY,

Tl°m MEDITERRANEAN aS&hs
From New York

REPUBLIC......... -Jan. 36, J p-m.; Mar.*. Ajril »i
CELTIC (30.904 teeal ...............Feh. 17. IS P ».m.c,btIc;.........

Full particulars cn applicatien t«
CHARLRg A. FIFON.

Paeaengtr Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 Ki*g St. 
Eaat. Toronto.

>1,000,000.00 .Delhi, Jan. 10.—This morning quite 
a serious accident happened to Richard

Balance Carried Forward 7

Lyness, caretaker of the Methodist 
Church. He was cleaning out the 
acetylene gas generator, which is sit
uated in a small brick building about 
fifty yards in the rear of the church 
yard. After he had drawn off the 
slush he struck a match to see if It 
was all clean at the bottom, and in- 

exploslon. There

will be" in presenting the above statement to the Shareholders, the President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, 
called attention to the fact that the net earnings of the Company were larger than in any previous 
vear in its history, and that after the payment of 8% dividend for the year, the sum of $150,000 
was transferred to the Reserve Fund, which, in addition to the $50,000 added to that fund from 
nremium received on new stock, made a total addition to the fund of $200,000, thus increasing 
the same to $1,000,000, or 66%% of the Company's present Paid-up Capital of $1,500,000.

The president referred to the satisfactory condition of the Company s loans on real estate and 
the collateral security of bonds and stocks, and also to the fact that a very important 

oercentage of the earnings of the year was due to the exceedingly satisfactoiy business transacted 
bv the Company in the purchase and sale of Government, Municipal and Corporation bonds, 
which has grown to be much the most important department of its business.

Reference was also made to the increase during the year of the Company’s Paid-up Capital 
from $1,250,000 to $1,500,000, which increase the Directors deemed advisable in view of the rapid
gr0WMr°Et R- W^wT.^he Vice-President, seconded the adoption of the Report for the year ending

31st appointing the Auditors and Inspection Committee were passed, after which
the following gentlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing year:—

President :
BOH. GEO. A. COX 

Vice-Presidents :

for the WINTER 440 TO
Cheque*Is

tana. Hailing every ten day*.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Secretary.Montreal, Jan. 3rd, 1006.\

stantly there was an 
was a hole blown thru the roof, and a 
twenty-five pound weight, which was 
on top of the gaaomete rto give more 
pressure, wadvfound about a hundred 
yards from tfte gasi building. Mr. 
Lyness’ face and top of his head were 
severely burned.

WEST INDIE?

males and Cub*. S.H. Pretoria, Feh. 17, 
For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quakes81“ F. yJtebht^,*cSr"»* King and lon|e-

BSTATB NOTICES.

I t THEN°2£Và&WaDœï;
All creditors and other# having claim» 

against the estate of Eliza Logan, who died
Sealed Tender», addressed to the under- £t Toron™! muat'he «cut*to 'the undersign- 

signed will be received st Utla department e(j Mj)(.ltor for the administrator <m or 
until Friday the l»th day of January. 1966. before the 23th day of January, *®6. “* 
up to tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon, for the Hfter. tbst dete the udmlnktrator wWl die- 
reconstruction of a cottage recently dam- trtbllte th* assets of the estate having re- 
aged by «re at the Asylum for tbe Insane „,rd only to those claims of which be shall
etrUoîl<and specification» may be seen at ben b,,e h,d "‘w^U. T1IURHTON, 
this deoartmenL An accepted bank cheque Toronto-atreet. Toronto, solicitor for 
nirabteto the undersigned, for 3 per cent. Administrator.

25 Toront0’uer-astB’ ^----------------------2nd *his3ne»a addrereea. of *two partie», as 
sureties, must also be turolah”1-

The lowest or sny tender not neceeesniy

USED MEN AT THE 0FF,CE
,.D WOMEN IN THE HOME 
UK CHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND Every day in the week and

TIRED 
OUT

TO CONTRACTORSE nmr last.

GAMEY WILL SPEAK. streets. Toronto.
Kingston, Jan. 10.—R. R. Gamey. 

M.L.A. for Manltoulln, and I. B. Lu
cas, M.L.A. for Centre Grey, will speak 
here Jan. 16.

every week in the year men, 
women
need up and tired out.

The strain of business, the 
of home and social life 

and the teak of study cause terrible euffer- 
teg from heert end nerve trouble». The 
efforts pot forth to keep up to the modem 
“high pressure” mode of life in this age 
•eon wears out the strongest system, 
•tetters the nerves snd weaken» the heart.

Thousands find life * burden and others 
an early grave. The strain on the system 
Slum» nervousness, palpitation of the heart, 

I ’ Nervous prostration, sleeplessness, faint 
and dizzy spells, skip beats, weak and 
Irregular pulse, smothering and sinking 
spelts, etc. The blood become# weak and 
•Mary and eventually causes decline.

ELDER DCMPSrERLINESi
and children feel all

Halifax,N 6 , to Cubs and Mexico 
SS, Yorwba Salit»# steal Jaa. MMh.

A Tour In Europe.
A series of lectures by Mias H. M. 

Hill entitled “A Tour in Europe" are 
t<> be delivered under the auspices' of 
the Toronto local council of women in 
Conservatory of Music Hall. The dates 
arranged are Jan. 13, 20. 27, Feb. 3 and 
10. The patronesses are Mrs. Morti
mer Clark. Mrs. J. P. Whitney. Mrs. 
Welch, Mrs. H. Strathy, Mrs. Nord- 
bel mer, Mrs. Arthurs. Mrs, R. A. Pyne, 
Mrs. Loudbn, Mrs. Burwash, Mrs. T. 
Eaton. Lady Mulock. Lady Thompson, 
Lady Edgar. Mrs. Falconbrtdge, Mrs. 
Torrlngton, and the presidents of the 
affiliated societies, all of whom will 
be present. A reception committee will 
receive guests each evening.

cares tor Nassau, In the Bahama*,
c J Havane, Cuba, and Tamptoo, 

Vera Opus and Progrsso, 
Mexico.m■

accepted.

Tereoto. J*B. !****•
VFWsMDEni in*?ftloff tliif idtirttlfifflrtt

without^authority from tbe department will 
Bot he psld for It.

ïilted B. R WOOD
Wm. Meckeoite 
Robert 
1 B.

F. G. COX
I. J. Xenny 
F. Ç. Taylor 
H. C- Coi

These OSuners are eat* of 4600 tone re
gister and have comfortable accommodation, 
situated amidships, for first aed *ec#m|. 
cla»» passenger*, and are fitted with elee- 
■ n nght. electric fans sad all mottere cee- 
vei.iei.ee». An experienced and duly quell-

sjrr'a. ».
'‘Canada Cape," «boat Jan. Wb.

For mil Informa Mon apply to

LPEU. OK MUSTER A CO., Board at

Chester D. 
Ret. John 
G A. Morrow

Meaeey
Forts, D.D.Sir T borne» W. Teylor 

E. W. Cat 
Richard Hell

Jeffrey
Housaer SALE or LANDS FOR trie

ARREARS of TUXESSTRUCK IT RICH. Orewleee Steamer Sighted.
New York. Jan. I».—An apparently . which arrived at her

deserted steamer with life boat, mise- eteawr Ugurla^ steamer
log and anawerln* no sifina s and yet «ock w-dayfrom oen of the
safely riding out a heavy storm, waa was seen a snort a 
sighted by tbe officers of the Italian Bermuda Island* on Jan.

RISING IN SIBERIA FEARED

Nagasaki, Jan.
Mongolia, which has arrived here from 
Viadlvostock with Russian refugee*,re
port* that a general uprising thr-iout 
Siberia is feared.

i:

10.—The transport Leamlaglww Me* Offered fizoo.ooe 
1er Cobalt Claim.

Leamington,Jan. 10.—William Bradley, 
who -was in the harness making buai- 
proprietor of the Erie Hotel, have 
propSietor of thk Erie Hotel, have 
struck it rich near Cobelt, It Is report
ed. Rowell “grub staked" Bradley to 
Cobalt to prospect Bradley got 20 
acres near the Timmins mine. Imme
diately after discovering tbe vein which 
led Bradley to stake the piece he se
lected. he was offered, so lt is alleged, 
two hundred thousand for the claim.

City of Toronto, County of York. To wit : T.
Notice is hereby glvan that the Hat of B 

lands now liable to be sold for arrears of 
areas*meat* of tassa In the City of Toronto 
has been prepared and la being published In 
an advertisement In The Ontario Gazette, 
upon the Sth, Ukh. 20th and 37th days of 
January, 1806. .

Copies of such list

Trade, Montreal.

Mllburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills

W8.- For Brain WorkersHe Left Hie Address.
Port Hope, Jan. 10. -Thomas Dalton 

of St. Thomas, a railroad man. was 
convicted of being concerned, with a 
companion, who is not yet a nested. In 
the recent burglary at Ben Oliver tt 
Co.’s clothing store. The prisoner 
pleaded guilty. He was sentenced to 
one year In Central Prison. The prison
er left behind in the store on the night 
of the burglary a vest containing a 

!Card of membership in the Brotherhood 
I of Railway Trainmen belonging to his 
brother.

LEGAL NOTICE.leral Ho»- '-jflj 
following - '■

cd. A. F-
n. Friend, Æ 
-tart Ma»
n nd Mr»*
acb. I
$500; Mr. |

May Be Second Slide.
Haveratraw. N.Y., Jan. 10.—Another 

large crack was noticed this morning 
In the undermined street at Haver- 
straw. where the landslide occurred on 
Monday night, and the buildings that 
still remain are expected to topple over 
at any time.

Under the provisions of the Ontario Coe- 
pailea Act. the Harvey Van Norman Com
pany, Limited, hereby gives public nori-e 
that It will make application to hi» honor 
tbe Ll< uteuant-tiovvruor-lii-Council for 
acceptance of the surrender of Its charter 
on and from the 27th day of December, 
1006.

Dated at Toronto this 27lh day of Ne- 
*vpmlx*r. 1900.

EDMUND GUNN, «prêter, 
MACDONKLL, McMAHTBU, GKARYA 

BARTON, fioUcitora. 44

or advert lue menFTaay 
be had upon application to me en and after

In dete'alt of the
.Inin feels dull and heavy that is the timeto 

will feel fine after it The
payment of tbe taxes, 

as shown on the -said Hat, on or before 
Wednesday, the Utb day of April, 1900, at 
11 o’clock In the forenoon. I shall at the 
sold time, and at the City Hell, Toronto, 
proceed to sell by public auction the said 
lands or such portions thereof as shall be 
necessary to pay each ayregrs, together 
wijk charges thereon. ^ .

City Treasurer.

When your brain 
take Byrrh Wine. You 
peculiarly slightly bitter flavor captures the peinte.

m tea indicated for all diseases arising from 
a weak and debilitated condition of the 
heart or of the nerve centres. Mrs. Thos. 
Hall, Keldon, Ont., writes : “For the past 
two or three years I have been troubled 
With nervousness and heart failure, and 
the doctors failed to give me any relief. I 

\ decided at last to give Milbuni'a Heart and 
X Marre Pill# » trim, and 1 would not now 

te without them if they eoet twice aa 
■uch. I have recommended them to my 
neighbor» and friands.

Milhurn’a Heart snd Nerve PiUa 60 eta. 
fw box or 8 for $1.36, si) dealeee, or The 
t. Miltern Co„ Lien ted. leroato, OaL,

m )s
I GetBYRRHLKtiwe.Sî52'j5^t3l2

Proceeds af the Collvllle lectures JSSSSTîrïie Nrsin Werry, Bmkofiont.Spcr- 
were $104. These are divided equally matorrkoea, Impetfnet, HwXe^f Abuse 
amongst tbe three following charities; Excess, all of whloh teeuto

««TM
Avenue-road, and the Western Hoapi-

One Tank Explodes.
Watertown, N.Y., Jan. 10.—Tbe Ells

worth Hotel at Benson Mines, owned 
by Samuel Pain, was badly wrecked 
this morning by the explosion of a 
gas tank in the basement under tbe 
rear part of the building. Misa Maud 
MIoKenrut, an employe at the hotel, 
was probably fatally injured, and three 
other employee were badly hurt.

Some! $
Rec

ur bard 
ya keep 
i doctor 
deal for

City Treasurer'» Office, 
Toronto, Jan. 4th, leAe.Proceed» to Charity. (PRONOUNCED AS "SU*R.) 1 for the rehearing of the Appeal for » 

new trial on behalf of Mrs. Caeslp L. 
Chadwick of Cleveland was denied In 
the United States court of appeals here 
to-day.

VIOLET FRERES, PROPRIETORSHU30N. HEBERT & 60., MONTREAL II
Agonto for Canada 11

" LASSIE'S APPEAL DENIED.
* Cincinnati, O., Jaa. 19.—The motion j

ve. Thulr, Francosixilea. in
*
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PLOT 10 BLOW UP STATU 
ESI BY 1 BID

KAY'S 4188% matc¥KAY'SJanuary Furniture Sale *

SaSome Notable
Price Reductions

!>.► ■ •Premier Witte Relates Remarkable 
- Incidenfof Train Load 

/ ; of Dynamite.

Pastors Appreciate the Recent Un
dertaking as Providing Valu*

. able Information.

SINCE 1881
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY'S MATCHES WEREN'T IN IT.

Ask your grocer for a box of—
C. B. Eddy's “srLENT” ^rlott

_ THB Morr ««HOT WTOHWKAbE, or,.

TUXEDO mm* ASCOT

Look over your old collars aad see whff 
importas! poke the boOoabole is.

Most colUn break there SnL 
We put extra men** is 
We get tbe buttonholes in exactly the right pises, 

dxo Steady, double stitch theca.

IAI■

V 4 Ti
IISt. Petersburg, Jan. 10. ,1.40 p m-— 

Premier Witte to-day made a state
ment to a delegation, beaded by tte 
mayor of this city, which requested a 
relaxation! of the orders of the prefect 
of police against meetings in the Inter
est of '-the electoral campaign. The 
premier could not promise to do any
thing until after Jan. 22.

The premier spoke bitterly of the 
failure of the moderates to give ttio 
government support, saying: "l am oe- 
tormined to save Russia."

While the emperor wanted the nat- 
tional assembly to meet-as early as pos
sible. Premier Witte said that those 
charged with the election feared thnt 
It will be Impossible for it to assemble 
before April 28.

Recounting a remarkable incident 
that heretofore had escaped notice, the 
premier said: ‘ "At one time all the 
stations except the Nicholas Depot 
were in the hands of the revolution
ists. The latter in desperation started 
a train hauling two cars loaded with 
dynamite at full speed for the station 
with tbo Intention of blowing it up- A 
frightful disasters was averted by a 
timely warning of the plot, which en
abled the authorities to have a mill 
tary train with steam up ready on a 
parallel track. As the dynamite tram 
arrived soldiers from the military 
brain running alongside fired at the en
gine and; managed to pierce the boiler 
of the locomotive, stopping the train 
before It reached Its destination." In 
St. Petersburg, the premier further re
marked, enough dynamite had been 
captured to destroy the entire city.

REBELS CONTROL.
Mltau. Couriand, Jan. 10—Fugitives 

who have arrived here from the interi
or recount remarkable stories of the 
civil administration set up by the revo
lutionists In the towns and villages 
they control- They have elected com
mittees, on which one woman always 
serves, to administer everything, In
cluding the courts. The whipping post 
for theft ha« been revived, and for 
certain classes robbery Is punishable 
with death. The spirit shops are closed 
and preaching the doctrine of the dam
nation of souls Is forbidden. Only civil 
marriages are legal.

A squadron of dragoons which was 
ambushed recently near Hazenpot, los
ing two men killed and four wounied, 
received reinforcements later and sur
rounded the revolutionists. No quarter 
was given and the revolutionists, num
bering 89 in all. were killed to the last 
man.

A band of 60 revolutionists made a 
daring raid on Llvenhoff with the ob
ject of obtaining medicines and band
ages for the revolutionists In the field. 
They carried off two Jewish merchant* 
and held them for a heavy ransom, 
which was paid.

Rev. Canon Farncombe of St. Mat
thew's writes in speaking of the gen
eral results of the recent church census 
that while “of course the information 
la not complete, and it would have been 
Impossible to expect either complete
ness or absolute accuracy is so vast a 
work, depending upon the zeal and 
efficiency of untrained workers, we 
have information placed In our hands 
!h onsf day, that could not be col
lected in months, and any other me
thod would be much more Incomplete. 
We have already got 612 cards referring 
to families or individuals, and 64 • no 
preference 
are worth all the trouble, I am par
ticularly grateful for information as to 
boarders and domestics. I wish It 
could be taken every year.”
. Rev. A. J. Broughall, rector of 3t. 
Stephen's : "Wp received about a 
thousand cards as the result of the 
house visitation, and, altho my son 
and myself have not finished tabulating 
them, we are of the opinion that we 
shall receive at least a 'couple of hun
dred new names. A striking feature of 
the returns la the number of boarders 
and domestics Included ih them."

Rev. T. E. Bartley of Elm-street 
Methodist Church: "It Is a little diffi
cult to speak definitely as to the re
sults; but this much I know, that the 
cards received reveal 185 families ,or 
individuals who have expressed a pre
ference for my church, of whom I had 
no trace before: most of them are In
dividuals In boarding houses. I have 
also about 150 no preference cards, of 
individuals living in our neighborhood. 
The house to house visitation Is a 
benediction to any city or town, when 
properly worked.”

NO IS BLESS.
A unique feature of our January Sale 
is that it is concerned entirely with 
our regular stocks of high class fur
niture. It is not a sale of goods 
manufactured in the cheapest way 
especially for sale purposes. Our 
object in making these astonishing 
price reductions is to reduce stocks 
on hand to the lowest possible point 
by February ist, which is inventory 
day, and to obtain room for spring 
importations of new furniture, which 
will soon commence to arrive.

nt* aLINEN
COLLARS

Coal and Wood mm30 Mato Mch. 3 for SO Mato. 
All stytee, all alsea.

Makers, Berk, Canada.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

On Wall SL—I 
an lavestn 

Standai728 Yonge Street 
842 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner Collage and Osetogton. 
139 Duzflla» Street 
22 Dundee Street East 

Toronto Junction.

cards—the latter alone

Hi AVOID MONEY PANIC f;

Wcdn
J Bullish operatl 

more cheerful »m
■ 6ut the fine!nation 

tame and cautlousi 
feature at the bu 
tber demand for tl 
the ptrely spec»! 
qt let and less cot 
uank shares were 
in a firmer Hue of 
eilvL vCtw did not i 
buying. More of tl 
were favored wiu 
together with ur* 
sues gave the lm 
were entering the 
nunintent In luq>v 
ried two points ni 
-i n i point ami 
on it broach lot ti
trading specialties 
two preceding da; 
features were adi 
bovght for the pur 
tious This S|>1*'H 

I Electrle, wh< 
,inlets. Toronto I 
weakly with à net 
only 'A of a point, 
erui Electric Is t 
manipulative for t 
advance an enlat 
stock's price now 
Was a month ago, 
eevtral months p 
Te In City were * 
bade*. Toronto 
tioo to advance, 
pleased with these 

—urn. The market 
clearly under the 
teresls.

The articles listed below were selected from a host ofred ticketed bargains 
The wise will call and make early selection.

No. 4781. Chiffonier, In fine white Na 204. Mahogany Sofa, a very 
enamel, fitted with 6 drawer, and choice design on Sheraton line*, 
cupboard. A fine piece of cabinet beautifully inlaid with satinwood. 
work. Regular $44. Jan- QC ftfl Regular price $70.00. Jan
uary Sale price.................. .. OU.UU Ua^ Sale price.......................

now on sale. An Open Letter to the People of 
Canada by Author of Sound 

Money Policy.

\
I

1 only Mahogany Finish Desk 
Chair, v|ith pad leather seat Reg
ular price $7.00. January 
Sale price............................... ...
1 only Twin Duet Piano Stool, with 
two revolving seats on massive 
spiral turned bases. Regular price 
$96.00, January Sale price |g QQ

The Gonger Gosil Go**
T Hoad Office, 6 Klnft Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.

3.00
50.00 Montgomery Gadd, an authority on 

currency questions, addresses the fol
lowing open letter to the people of 
Canada:

I claim, to have given to the world— 
what the world wants and what the 
world cannot do without, viz., the 
power of sound money, Sv 
initiative stages could be profitably 
operated by the Dominion government 
of Canada, co-operating with the gov
ernment of the United States of Mexi
co. The combined population of Can

ada and Mexico in 1908 exceeds 21.000,- 
000, and the probabilities are that with
in 20 years these figures will Be aug
mented to 100,000,000, and should Ctn- 
ada and Mexico join hands in 
mon sound money metal policy these 
two nations could defy all competition 
in trade and commerce by utilizing sil
ver bullion to the fullest extent for 
strategical works and developments, 
thru bullion banks of issue, on the 

. . ,, . , standard of the Mexican 60-cent gold
«heard will have his estimates ready In peeo. Canada and Mexico, hand In 
10 days. hand with each other, could then en-

The city's share of the Toronto Rail- circle the trading communities from 
way Company's gross receipts last year the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
was $43,196 In excess of the amount The scathing warning given to the
received in 1904. The figures for the members of the New York Chamber of 
past six years are as follows: Commerce by Jacob H. Schlff, head of

the eminent banking firm of Kuhn, 
Loeb A Co., on the 4th Inst., and which 
warning hag since been endorsed by 
the Hon. Lyman J. Gage (late) finan
cial secretary of state, is well-timed, 
and bristles with sound summon sense 
and far-reaching meaning. Such warn
ings should bring chambers of com
merce and boards of trade to a sense 
of tbelr duty and obligations, seeing 
that the currency of the world, on 
which trade and commerce Is based, Is 
all out of gear, and against the people 
at every turn of life—take, for Instance, 
the 100-cent American silver dollar, 
grafted on to the 100-cent gold dollar, 
under the flimsy pretence of a govern
ment guarantee.

The Canadian people, altho they have 
little or no metal money of their own, 
and willingly accept any kind of cur- 
rtriey tendered—refuse U> accept the 
American silv 
say, they acet 
half-dollars of
payment for 60 cents, while at the same 
time the full Mexican dollar, or peso, 
a coin of equal value, to the» American 
dollar. Is In circulation and doing duty 
at 60 cents gold on the same continent. 
What an anomolyi Who Is to blame— 
the people# the'hanks or the govern
ment, and where is this mystification In 
the money metals to terminate? is the 
60-cent Mexican and British dollar in 
trade and commerce to boycott the 100- 
cent. American dollar, or is the 100- 
cent American dollar in trade and com
merce to exact two dollars for one?

Statesmen will tell you they have 
neither time nor inclination to study 
the currency question, and diplomats 
dread a subject that has wrecked so 
many political reoutatlons—whereas ihe 
people (who should be most concerned) 
utterly Ignore the situation, and t:re 
quite Indifferent as to whether they ac
cept or exchange sound or unsound 
money—so long as It passes current — 
and unless chambers of commerce, 
board* of trade, Industrial associations, 
labor leagues and kindred Institutions 
open their eye» to facts and circum
stances, and learn to discriminate be
tween the bona-fide exchange 
metal money and Inflated material 
wealth for currency purpoees.there will 
be such a panic and such an upheaval 
between finance, finesse and commerce 
as the world has never seen. Fair trade, 
free money and the abolition of state 
and Inter-state taxation on the laity 
Wants and necessaries of life with tl.e 
motive power of sound metal money. 
Is the fiscal reform the people deed- 
tariff reform, reciprocity measures and 
such tike nostrums, without sound 
money, are political jugglery of .he 
highest order In statecraft.

There are at the present time 'on the 
Continent of America three strong re
presentative men In place and power, 
whose communities are simply divided 
by rivers. These three men rule 
the destinies of 100,006,000 people—who 
are each and all, Individually and col
lectively, from the cradle to the tomb, 
being cheated and defrauded In every 
transaction of life, -by the sophistry of 
currency, atid to one of these great man 
Wacob H. Schlff has eloquently and 
earnestly appealed to remedy what Is 
wrong In the currency of the Unit J-J 
States of America. But I go one bet
ter than Mr. Sfchlff and declare before 
the world that the government of the 
United States cannot, single-handed, 
remedy what Is wrong.and suggest that. 
Mexico, the United States and Canada 
should deal with the currency question 
for the Continent of America, for "there 
lies the keynote In 1908 to the 
metal situation of the world- And with 
this object In view 1 venture to pro
pose, as a cosmopolitan citizen of the 
world, that the celebration of Miss 
Alice Roosevelt's wedding be made the 
occasion of an historic event, by bring 
ing together the three great rulers on 
the Continent of America—Diaz, Roose
velt and Laurier—accompanied by their 
ministers of finance, and let them deal 
with the currency question In the In
terest of the entire continent. Deter
mine this complex question on a sound 
money metal basis and the elasticity of 
currency will remedy Itself,

No. 860. Dresser, in fine white en
amel. Has serpentine front and

No. 2206. Mahogany Piano or Win
dow Seat, well upholstered and 
covered in sateen. Regular priee 
$26.50. January Sale 20 QQ

large British plate bevelled mirror.

40.00 è
BEST QMUTY1 only Drawing-room Reception 

Chair, in Prima Vera, exquisitely 
inlaid with braes and mother-of- 
peari. Regular price $88. 1C fit) 
January Sale price............... 10. UU
1 only Carved Mahogany Parlor 
Chair, in silk brocade. A hand
some new art design. Regular 
price $90.50. January Sale 2Q QQ

1 Mahogany Rocking Chair, with 
upholstered seat and back, in green 
silk brocade. Regular price IQ Afi 
$30.60. January Sale price lA.UU 
1 Mahogany Arm Chair, to match, 
covered in green striped brocade. 
Regular "price $16.00. Jan- IQ Cfl 
uary Sale price.....................  IZ.OU

No. 800. A Handsome Dressing Ta
ble. in white.- enamel, with large 
British 
Regular 

, Sale price

hich In the |Coal » WooNo. 618. Mahogany Sofa, Louie 
XVI. design, well upholstered aad 
covered in cotton. Regular price 
847.60. January Sale QQ

One only English Brwe Bedstead,
5 ft wide, with high curtain
head and foot ends are ornamented 
with circles of square tubed buses. 
Regular price $86,00. Jan- C/1 fifi 
nary Sale price............. .. OÜ.MU
1 only English Brass Bedstead, 4 ft.
6 in.wide, with high curtain arme; 
a very neat design. Regular price.

30.00
One only English Brass Bedstead, 
8 ft. 6 in. wide. A handsome de
sign. with circles of square tubing 
in head and foot end. Regu-X™..3*"""'- 30J»

1 only White Enamel Dressing Ta
ble (a tasteful design), with large 
plate mirror, two drawers and 
shelf. Regular $82. Jan- QC fifi 
uary Sale price............ .. Zv.UU aj

OFFIOB»I
1 only 2-piece Suite, consisting ,of 
sofa and arm chair, with softly up
holstered seats and backs in silk 
brocade. Regular price t Q Cfl 
$63.50. January Sale price. Tt.vU

• King
«16 TONGS STB 
T9S TONGB 8TBEBT _
SS'»

I. SeiSittAHtfV»
'* *64 WeLLBSLBY 8TBBOT

ESPLANADE BAB*Near Berkeley

•:HURRY UP THE ESTIMATES. one com- * ■M
Mayor Wants Thenv-Ready by First 

of February.
*

wing-room Sofa, well npboli- 
and covered with cotton

1 Dra 
tered
ready for the final covering. 
Regular price $26.00. Jan- IQ Cfl 
uary Sale price.....................  lO.UU
One only English Brass Be datesd, 
4 ft. 6 in. wide, with high head end 
and curtain «ran A very band- 
some dmign.
January Sale price.....

___Mayor Coatsworth has requested that 
estimates be ready by Feb. L Dr. t planad.^.t cknrek gt[w4 

bathubst stem* rreei luw| 
papbatenu# CBOgeiM

TONGB ST., st U P B- Cromlm 
LANSDOWTlE avbno»
Car. Defferle aad Bleor Stream

i

Regular $100.00.plate
$45.00.

bevelled mirror. i * <
Jaau‘ry 35.00 ::: 60.00 -ELIAS ROGERS CLTotal percentage.

........... $292,706.72

....... 249,511.42

........... 206,523.81

........... 165,172.69

........... 146,209.24

........... 127,128.10
The mileage revenue for the year 

amounted to $76,000, bringing the to
tal amount received up to $367,706.72, 
a little over $1000 a day.

The board of control have granted 
licenses to James V. Kerby, and H. 
Hunt to conduct butchers’ shops at 343 
Dundas-street and 167 Centre-avenue,' 
respectively.

W. Smithson, secretary of the local 
Bricklayers’ Union, has written to :he 
board of control that he has been In
structed to "notify” the board to wire 
the International Convention of Brick
layers now meeting at Minneapolis. In
viting that body to meet In Toronto 
next year.

F. D. Baker, architect, has offered- 
to prepare free of charge a number <-f 

for cheap houses suitable for 
nient,'

Ennis A Stoppai 
port the doe* on t 
21'Ab; do., bonds 
9% to 10; Mac-key 
pitterred, 78 to TÎ

Amalgamated < 
ret get with Hme|

Better demand 
ciowd.

1905
ORIENTAL R.UGS

20 Per Cent Off Regular Prices.

1904POTTERY <& BRIC-A-BRAC
20 Per Cent Off Regular Prices-

1903
1902
1901
1900 7----------- ■“

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36 and 58 King Street West. COAL AND ltd abilities

merger annom
▲t Lowest Market Prion " .

SAVES LITTLE TOT'S LIFE. Elgbly soren rc 
avt rage net leer» 
for 6 months, S.5

Forty roads for 
«tuber show sm 
per net.

ss*Motornss Baser Stops Car by 
! Prompt Action

Motorman Herbert Bauer of Belt 
Line car No. 938 saved the life of a 
two-year-old girl on Sherboume-street 
opposite AHan Gardens yesterday by 
prompt action in applying the al» 
brakes and sanding the track. He was 
coming down Sherboume-street a: a 
pretty good «-ate when he saw the lit
tle tot. pushing a baby carriage, walk 
onto the track alntost Immediately In 
front of him. The car was stopped in 
about ten feet, the motorman thinks, 
and about four'feet from the little 
girl.

In June last Motorman Bauer had a 
similar experience on Sherboume- 
street between. Gerrard-street and WII- 
ton-avenue. A little boy wae playing 
with chestnuts on the track, and the 
car wa« stopped just before the fend;r 
reached him. In either case. If the 
motorman had lost his head undoubt
edly a fatality would- have occurred.

Bmneb YardHesd office »»6 Tant ______

Cor. Bathurst and Farley ki. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Phene Park SAS. M Ffceme Bert» 194».

Branch Yard

IMIOBffDIVVr HOW IT WAS CARRIED.BARNETT COHEN INSANE ?
Rev. G. H. Turk Extracts Lessen 

Frem Owen Sonad Vote.
Wears Piles of Jewelry and Own* 

Property in Winnipeg. gold cng«| 
but ext-ha

No
yet.• dollar, yet, strange to 

t without hesitation the 
Irothri- Jonathan In full DON’T polet.UarivalM ly tWataRev. G. R. Turk, evangelist, has an 

article in this week's Christian Guar
dian on "How Local Option Was Car
ried In Owen Sound.” Thoro organiza
tion was largely .responsible. For a 
month meetings wwet held every Wed
nesday and Sunday nights; Oroesley 
and Hunter’s revival services caused 
one thousand people to turn to the bet
ter life and the Christian people of 
Owen Sound were galvanized Into an 
active, moving force. The lesson for 
Toronto, he says. Is that prohibitionists 
must unite. Let local option be the one 
issue. Perhaps it is Just as well that 
the license reduction bylaw* In Toronto 
were defeated. Now the prohibitionists 
should go after the greater reform.
But Mr. Turk reminds his readers that 
local option was never seriously con
sidered In Owen Sound till the Seldon 
and Queen's Hotels were purchased hy 
the temperance people.

"The need of Toronto Is a first-class —— / Electrification of fit. diair Tnnnel.
hotel run without a bar. Not a board- Ann Sinclair. The announcement has been given
lng-house, but an Tiotel; not, on a back A notification was received yesterday ollt bv the 0ranil Trunv RoiiWav Svs- 
street. but where every- visitor must see by cable announcing-the death of Miss tem that arrangements have been made 
It, say, near the comer of Yonge and Ann Sinclair, at the residence of liar for the adootion of electric traction 
Queen-streets. Such an hotel would be nephew, Hector Sinclair Fraser, man- the «. rj£ir Tunnel the ct
a rendezvous for the city-and province, ager of the Caledonian Bank. Naim, for which S^ breîi awarded to the 
where clubs, societies, families and In- Scotland. Mis. Sinclair was bom at Westimrb^ure Ele^ric ^d Manutoc* 
dividual» could meet, free from the the farm of Goathlll, near Stornoway, raring Company-The wJrtTto be start- 
baneful Influence of the bar. It would |n the Lsland of Lewis, one of the Heo- Is af ^c? pn/bîof.Jht 
not only be a splendid lUustratlmi that rides or Western Islands, 90 years ago, a, auickiy ag Dosslble**The system that 
there to no necessary relation between and from 1863 to 1874 a resident of ; wlU te aL^tM to kno^al thTLlter- 
the hotel and the bar-room, but It would Toronto She was the onlv surviving -Vi aa°Pted is known as the alter prove a paying Investment, if the g^er of Margaret Hlnclato tbl wlfe o^ natlng current system wlth overhead 
^gHtpeop,ePorgan.r-TheToron,oHo- ^*Ue J^n Ro^n. ‘whole! a to <’on^etors-the conductor, in the In
tel Company, Limited, wl h a^pital merchant, father of J. Ross and Alex- 
of not lessthan half ander J. Rdbertoon of Toronto. M!«
ln l the. stock glnclair wm be remembered by many of
could be sold in thirty days. the oIder Scotch families who have

resided ln Toronto within the past 50 
years.

H New York, Jan. 10.—Barnett Cohen, a 
rubber merchant of Manchester, Eng-

COSORAVES Jti.i kc gained 
Friday $1,««,«*»»

tijiugn liunkmj 
lif the end of Hi

Kxpu-ted Repu 
dividend will lie i

Itipirted that 
•li.lemeutH Him I 
luntle seaboard f

land, was taken from the steamer C7d- 
iric to-day just before she sailed, going 
to Bellevue Hospital tb be examined 
as to his sanity. Cohen, who said be 
is king of the rubber trade of England, 
went to the stean-.er last night ln an 
automobile. He wore several hundred 
dollars’ worth of jewelry, including a 
Masonic watch charm, which be says 
King Edward gave him.
- He said that he suffered last night 
from a bad toothache and from worries 
over. recent business reverses. The 
Cedric’s surgeon to-day requested Co
hen to leave the steamer and go to a 
hospital. Cohen himself gave orders 
fhat the best alienist in New York 
Ulty be, summoned to Bellevue to ex
amine him. He says he is not insane 

, and that he will be released as soon 
as he is examined.

He came from- Winnipeg. Canadi, 
where he had hem to inspect some of 
bis property. He says that he lost over 
$200.000 recently ln speculation. It is 
said that he has 000 employes In his 
Manchester establishment.

At Bellevue Hospital Cohen was ex
amined and pronounced to be suffering 
from hallucinations. Soon after arriv
ing at the hospital he said that King 
Edward had notified him that he was 
to command a fleet to go to Russia and 
fight the revolutionists.

designs
Working-When Only One Firm Was to Get an 

Order, Others Were to 
Get a Bonus.

I* A *itSBBLIABLB EVIDENCE
MAY SAVE FROM GALLOWS

-Ottawa, Jan. 9.—At a meeting of the 
cabinet to-day) the case of KQalmur 
Lahtlnen. a Finlander under sentence 
of death .at St. Johns, Quebec, was 
considered.
It Is said that the governor-general 

will be recommended to commute the 
sentence to life imprisonment, as there 
is some doubt as to the reliability of 
some of the evidence. >

He Is alleged to have murdered a 
fellow countryman while ln bathing on 
Aug. 6 last.

Nee ALE Tmto*
Sevens# Aik us to deliver you Coal 

that
MAKES CLINKERS

Because we can’t.
We don’t keep it We handle 
only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the best—a coal that 
burns to a clean ash.
lilt CONNELL ANTHRACITE * 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED
EDWARD WAELER. General Manner

COSORAVESThat a bonu/lng system somewhat 
on the same lines as the plumbers’ 
rake-offs was proposed by James 
Hardy was revealed at yesterday's

:
Loi dun cubic* 

state (tcrmsny i 
rial trovble over]

Copper export»] 
prices Hi-tiny bell

More basic and 
the mat quarter.

Japan Is to raj
t'bee. Head vJ 

luomlug: JeTerwl 
■ that Hoo prefcrrJ 

1 see It Is » I roll

ftrEmm .
Healthhearing of the case against the tack 

combine- Mr. Tilley, for me combine, 
repudiated the idea, but Crown Attor
ney Curry and Magistrate Denison 
talked him into submission.

On Feb. 16, 1895, R. & T. Jenkins 
wrote to the Montreal Rolling Mills a 
letter which reads In part as toilows :

"With respect to tne order of the 
Massey-Harris Co., we have heard in 
an indirect way that Mr. Osborne (the 
purchasing agent) stated his company 
would not give an order for these 
goods (a special class of tack) to. be 
divided amongst the various members 
of the association. Our impression is 
that if it was pointed out to that gen
tleman that one member of tne asso
ciation was going to manufacture all 
the goods we mignt get the order. Of 
course some arrangement woiila have 
to be made by which the member ma
nufacturing the goods would pay some
thing to the other members for the 
privilege."

r*$ andIrish
StMfttMalt

COSORAVESOBITUARY.

Once«SETA Idle*
leu Head and
if Seth MALE Takes

ALL REFUTABLE DEALERS
C0MRAVE BREWERY CO.

■L. uu lJo. TORON
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T, LAUNCHING OF EMPRESS.

London, Jan. 10HC.A-P.)—The launch 
of the Empress of Ireland, one of the 
C. P- R-’s new steamers, will take 
place at Gevani on Jan. 27.

terior of the tunnel being placed upon 
the walls, and in the railway yards 
they will be supported by steel bridges. 
The trains will be operated by alter
nating current locomotives, capable of 
hauling a passenger train on the grade 
at the rate of 20 to 25 miles an hour. 
And a freight train of 1000 tons at the 

■ . :rate of ten miles ah houf. The interior
Montreal, .Jan. 10.—William Reinhardt, of the tunnel and the yards on both 

cook at the London House, was almost ithe United. States and Canada sides of 
killed this morning, by his assistant, the St. Clair River will be lighted by 
Jories. an Englishman. There has been electricity from the power that will be 
bad blood between the two. Early this generated In the extensive power house 
morning Jones went to Reinhardt's that It will be necessary to erect, 
room and cracked his skull with a bar 
of Iron. He then made his escape.

Reinhardt still lives, but Is In a seri
ous condition.

The Celebrated 
Baglieb Cocoa. Elfhty per cent, «fell the 

brushee seld In Canada ere 
Beeckh geode. The heat 
equipped factories In the 
whole country, the meet 
skilled workmen on the 
continent and the best 
materials money ean bay 
combine to produce this 
result. Reliable dealers 
always recommend

EPPS’SiWhere's the Difference CAFT. FORD HONORED.

London, Jan* 10.—(CLA.P.)—Capt-tin 
Ford of the seamer Stork has been 
presented at Lloyds with a silver cup 
andt £70 by grateful underwriters- He 
brought her cargo of furs safely lo 
London, after being caught In the Ice 
off Cape Pembroke.

"What 1» the difference between that 
and the rake-off of the plumbers ?” ask
ed the magistrate.

"No difference,” said Mr. Curry.
"Yes, tlyere Is," asserted Mr. Tilley-
"Whose pocket does the' money di 

vided come from?” asked the magi
strate.

"The proposal, for It was nothing 
more, was made for the purpose of try
ing to get around the objections made 
by the different parties,'' said Mr Til
ley. “The contract was not obtained 
at any rate."

"Because the profits for the others 
were placed too high,” suggested the 
magistrate.

"They Just .ran a little too close to 
the line, and the sale went to Unit \1 
States flrms.’i

Not In the Combine.
The New Williams Sewing Machine 

firm is not In any combine, and ma
chines are still sold at the old price, 
and on easy terms. All makes of 
chines promptly repaired. No charge 
made for examination.

The genuine needles and oil can he 
secured - at our Head Office, 78 West 
Queen-street, or any of our branches. 3

Struck With. Iron Bar.

jAn admirable food, with all Its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa maintains the system ln robust health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

ma-

over

CANADA AT MILAN

London, Jam. 10.—(C. A-P. )—Colonel 
Hutchinson and James Brodle leave 
for Milan to-morrow t0 secure space 
and a location for the Canadian pa
vilion at the Milan exhibition, opening 
in April.

The length of the tunnel proper Is 
6025 feet, and of the open portals or 
approaches 5603 feet additional, or more 
than two miles in all, one of the long
est sub-marine tunnels in the world. 
It Is a continuous Iron tube, nineteen 
feet ten inches ln diameter, put to
gether in sections as the work of bor
ing proceeded, and finally bolted to
gether, the total weight o£ the Iron 
aggregating 66,000,000 pounds.

The work was commenced, ln Sep
tember, 1888. and It was opened for 
freight traffic ln October, 1891; a little 
more than three years being required 
for its completion. Passenger trains 
began running thru It December 7, 
1891.

It cost $2,700,000.

COCOANOT A“PATENT
MEDICINE.”

Scott’s Emulsion is not 
a'“patent medicine.” It 
has no secret ingredients.
Your doctor can, no 

; doubt, tell you as much 
about it as we could. We 
have merely perfected the 
method of blending the- 
'Norwegian cod liver oil, 
hypophosphites of lime 
and soda and glycerine.
As one grocer will blend 
coffee better than another 
so we have succeeded in
making Scott’s Emulsion charcoal f»»,, kui.

174.4.1a fL.„ New York, Jan- 10.—In an unfinisheda little uetter man any building In Brooklyn to-day two young
ksvfLot* nr\A liirpr nil nre. men were found dead and two otherslomer CUU uver vu pic uncofiaclous. To escape from the cold
paration. There’s no l",1 ”lght' >h*y^h“d cra£le<i ‘nt° ther * j ■ building and had been suffocated while
“ Datent and the only se- they Slept by charcoal gas from a fur- 

* . . - , nace which had been left burning by
CTCt IS the Secret OI know-, j workmen. Arthur Longhurst. 22 years
, , •. v aL- I old, and Edward Cook, 17 years old.ing IlOW, Wltn tne per- were dead when a foreman entered

fected mechanical means th“ r00m to day' 
at hand to do it Get 
Scott’s and you get the. 
perfect'emulsion. It’s the: 
greatest thing in tnë-world 
for regaining strength and 
flesh lost through wasting.
SCOTT AIOVN1, Toraats, Oat.

I

Does Your 
POOD 

Digest Well ?

The Most Nutritions
4XX141 B^mnplflal.DOMINION SAILS.

Loi.Jon. Jan. 10.—(C.A.P.)—The bat
tleship Dominion. whifiTl will ccniv-y 
Ihe remains of the lat£ Hon. Raymond 
Prefontalne t0 Canada, left Sheerness 
to-day for Cherbourg.

HOFBRAU .low1!* My*:
f|ul«?k fl'n-tuat id 

£ treu4 Vf prh’fM
P1' mlno to go i 
of U.P. will prd 
P«r cent. Ln 
Union Pacific »i 
probably nearcl 
8,1'. Is llkcwlsJ 
crosa aeventy. 
ly acquiring Mj 
the end of neJ 

E to sell st' mo.] 
v all slight recc»» 
r ayhaiile.

Minnies as Evidence.
The day was consumed in the read

ing of letters from the minute books, 
taken from Hardy's office. One lettrr, 
written in 1902. showed how the Port 
land Rolling Mills were refused permis 
slon to cut the price to meet American 
competition. This action caused the 
withdrawal of this firm from the asso
ciation.

I t-

i s
Liquid Extract of Malt

The meet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain tbe . 
Invalid or tbe athlete,

W. « lit, CtMriot Tenet#,
Itoeefostarofi hr

KEM4HARDT * 60., T0*0NT0. ONTAMf

money
A Winter Visit to Cnbn.

A wealth of interest is centered In

ber of Visitors to this beautiful araL w^’rrfnllv ^Intod 5.^,2!
picturesque Island, attracted by th? Wv R ™vL ÇÎm. 
prospec t of spending summer days In beaLaa?bm w,iak and
JntNr,r,0n'hr,i am^ kindlHPf°Ple tnJ lïuckiM. brightreïï. .nop riTéro several clergymen. The many feature»
b,e n mndeRUin0UHavana the cTeanest l<-t, ^i’n th^r ptoS £1 offered on this tour which are not give,,
ard .nost foret^'ohy ’ in^thf Tew appetite dapr^n .nd Ungoar. ItUke. % W
World. Broad boulevards and Impôts knowledge to know when one h* tî-t ônfv one thî^rh fhe “OldeBt
inc nlaras dotted with magnificent mdigestion, some of the following symp- GHaest
slatue. an'd .mbwlered by be.utlfu) ,*Cli |.|'Q7",7|''l'’' STtoTprlBtipel prtnts. eém. "to h.71

of Havanas atti actions. The Cuthbei t The great point is to cure it, to get book aid, District Passenger Agent, Union
House-party tour, leaving for the nonce hounding health and vigor, 
their luxurious home train, will embark 
at New Orleans for Havana, where, 
installed at the best American hotel, 
several days will be spent exploring 
the beauties of the neighborhood.
The party will also visit all principal 
points ln Mexico and the Southern 
States. Perfect arrangements for com
fortable travel. Leave Toronto on Feb.
8, so write at once for Information and 
literature to E. M. Cuthbert, 25 Malt- 
land-street, Toronto, or C. B. Foster,
D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto.

1 ?
meg

Through AH Mexieo.
A number of persons have signified 

their Intention of visiting Mexico on the 
special excursion which leaves Mont

is often real by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem on Jan. 29 next, among whom are

IIIToronto to New York and Phila
delphia.

Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley.
' Fast night express leave* Toronto at 
5.00 p.m., arrives New York 8-00 a.m.. 
Philadelphia 715 p.ni Through Pull
man sleeper to New York. Cafe par- ; 
lor car to Buffalo. For tickets and 
Pullmans call at G- T. R. city or sta
tion ticket offices: L. V. R. office, 10 
King-street east. -

Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding In ell its branches, special 
facilities for leather end doth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stomping, embossing.

BLACK H ALL & CO.
Cor- Simeon and Adelalde-sts.,246 

Toronto. Canada.
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EASY MONEY AT HOME
COTTAM BIRD BOOK OAouwods $old »t 25c.) and two<56*

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
ko* le mate Addreee

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$t. tmtm. lot

To Inspect Bonded Cars.
Belleville, Jan. 9.—The United States 

government will shortly appoint an 
Inspector here. His duties will be to 
Inspect bonded cars, to seal the same, 
and algo to break the seals when neces
sary. i

Old -CAKABT VS. CHICKEX6, .bewOw h, 
with csoAiUw. git for 15c. stamp» at cels.

Station, Toronto, will secure hand
somely Illustrated literature and all 
particulars.BURDOCK COTTAM BIRD SEE 

with B I R D BREAMrs. Morris CoIlApnen.
Washington, Jan. 10.—Mrs. Minor 

Monris, who last week was ejected 
from the executive offices and grounds 
of the White House, 1» to-day in a 
state of complete collapse. Dr. Morris, 
her husband, stated that her condition 
is critical. Her physicians have refus
ed to permit anyone to see her or to 
have any discussion of the affair in 
her presence.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS v 

AND GREASES *

BLOOD BITTERS FOR INDIGESTION KEEPS CANARIES IN 
AND SONG.b constantly effecting cures of dyspepsia 

because it acte in » natural yet effective 
way upon all the organs involved in the 
process of digestion, removing all clogging 
Impurities and making easy the work <3 
digestion and assimilation. -

distress after eating, dizziness, that 
heavy feeling, wind and pains in 
the stomach and furred tongue, take

New York, J 
j *u* of Ktockhq 

M« fining Com 
Pteelficnt Hen 
and-Arthur ll 
•ore. l’rcsldri 
m<-« ting that 1 

; - the stockboldij
In person, "tl

I. $8.&‘Sh\d
^ business of tn

Balllle Bros 
h. pushed the 
•■nllsted stock
Bio ünderwrll 

do. stock .
kli0=tr1?.rure|

AT ALL GROCERS.
£Beechams 

Pills
LADIES! »SSu4Beffffsare Checking on Railroads.

Inquiry hag elicited the fact that the 
much talked of arrangement of check- 
tog paaeugers' baggage to and from re
sidences and hotels will be put in effect 
upon the Canadian Pacific as well as 
the Grand Trunk Railway. Joint ar
rangements are being made with the 
Canadian Transfer Company, and 
when completed the system will be in
augurated upon both railroads. Ihe 
announcement as solely arranged by 
one Jine to incorrect

LORDS AGAINST IT. ?
Mr. B. G. Harvey, Ameliasburg, Out., 

writes : “ I have been troubled with dys
pepsia for several years and after using 
three bottle# of Burdock Blood Bitten I 
vas completely cured. I cannot praise 
B.B.B. enough for what it has done for 
me. I have not had a sign of dyspepsia 
linoe.”

Do not accept a substitute for B.B.B. 
There is nothing “just as good."

•",inEl^NîtÉ^i!&ecs:.rf<$irooNfTt;d*
DR. A. W. CHASE’S O _
CATARRH CUBE... Z C.

London, Jan. 10.—(C.A.P.)—Edmund 
— . Robertson, Liberal candidate, Dundee,

stomach to dispose of the food, en- Canadian cattle, said he had opposed 
courage good appetite, sound at- .the existing act, but the house of com- 
gestion and make you feel life 1» mons might vote for repeal till doomt- 
worth living. .day, unless the house of lords con-

' Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents, sented.

Mayor Parent Resigns.
QuebecJsn. 10-—At a meeting of the 

city council the resignation of Hon. g- 
N. Parent was accepted^ A new mayor 
will be appointed on Friday next to 
finish Mayor Parent's term of office, 
which would have expired on March' 1 
next. Aid. Tanguay will probably be

. chosen. ■ ,
*

•t. D
It sent direct to the diseased

— parts by the Improved Blower, 
"yi Heels tte ulcéra, clears the air 

passage», stops droppings to the 
r throat and peroanantly cure»
’ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chiae 
Medicine Co.. Tl

B1SLEY MEET.

London, Jan. 10.—(C.A.P.)-Nat|on«t 
Rifle Association meeting at Bleley be
gins on July 9.aad

V
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In many 

cases the re- 
d uc tion s 
r&nge from 
25 to 50 per 
cent, below 
regular prices

The price of 
every article 
of Furniture 
in. stock is 
reduced M 
lezkst 15 per 
cent.
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Tto..

JW ->
Pert-iiio* ••
Æ..............MW

Sûr i:3? !:% ?:{? 1%
L»,rd-

Jan. .
May .

HE-db. benfle.......
Northern Ofito ... 
Mexican B| ...«•» 
Mexican U A P..

do, bonds ............
Dour Inton Steel ..

do. pref ..............
Ooui. Coal, com ..

N. 8. Steel com.
do. bonds ............

pref.................
Eagle . ...........

I.nkc of Woods .. 
View’s N. Coal ..
Canada Salt ..........
Toledo Hallway .. 
Detroit ....
Can Landed 
Canada Per 
British Can .
Can. 8. A lu 
Cent. CM; Loan.
Dorn. 8 A I .....
Ham. Pros.............
Huron A Brie ... 188% 
Imperial L. A L. ... 
Land. B. A L. ..
London A C .... 
Manitoba Loan .
LcPdon Loan ■
Ont. I. A D..
Tor. 8. A L .

r; OSLER & HAMMONDL S»W YEAR
IK 1TÏBYI DOMINION BANK«H “1 IA Dollar or Mere at a time 8*S S* 87

* W% 82

::::::: St 3» U iB%
............ 3214
.............. 30%

«% irosin, andtoe depoalted with us. 86% V. s Desirable office, two private 
enter office, with huge vault, suitable for 
a Lew or Financial Firm An opportunity 
to secure an office in this Building.

For full particulars apply to

« STW* BROKERS AM FHUiatLABBirS

21 Jordan Street - •
we wilt add Interest 

twice a year at TKBM AMD 
omm-balf ran oairr paa» nWl TorontA

Dealers la Debentures, eterta as Losdos. 
Eng.. New Tort. Mrs tree l end Terseto ■» 
change* bought and said or «-sniBilsslse.

B. A. SMITH.
B. C HAMMOND. F. «.

OFFICES IN TORONTO:
Oor. Kins And Tonga Sts.

“ Jarvla and King Streets 
“ Queen and Rather St*. 
f Queen and Sharbourne Bta.
“ Dundee and Queen Bta.

'«4tySTEIMTICILLY
Having 
iada permanent

«8ANNUM One dollar will8 ss at. st !

•• Queen and TarauUr Bta.

Deposits
may be made and withdrawn 
by malt

do. ;

A. M. CAMPBELLWar
m E- B OSLÈR... 13.87 13.75 13.87 13.75 

14.15 14.00 14.02
V.t 280

SS RICHMOND 8TBBBT **»l. 
, Toleshono. Sals Men ^

1
.y: MORTGAGE

CORPORATION In connection with each branch is a
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.::: Hi T

7.53
7.67128 Vi ... .... 7.W 7.56 7.52

.... '7.82 T.70 7.62
CHABTCHED BANKA128 ...

TORONTOTORONTO STREET. The Metropolitan Bank.Chiengo Gossip.
„ MsrshalL Spader A Co. (1. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel received the following 

the close'of the market :
Wheat was quite active during the early 

part of the session, Influenced to «orne ex
tent by the Argentine news which was 
qnjte bullish, ralpa delaying harvesting In 
the south. It was found, however, that a 
great deal of wheat was gradually coming 
on, sale. This dampened the ardor of the 
buyers, and led Anally to much liquidation 
by local interests of the strictly speculative 
«oft. Liverpool was flrmer, and there 
moderate advances In moat continental 
markets. The bearish news came from the 
northwest,, as usual, where stocks are piling 
up rapidly—«20,000 bushels Increase In Min
neapolis In four days. Primary market re
ceipts. 574,000 bushels, versus 402,000 bush
el* n year ago. ‘

Ennis ft Htoppani wired to J. L, Mitchell, I
"World Tyre,^ M^h?at—The ’nlarkit opened steady, with

Wednesday evening, Jan. 10. commission houses the liest buyers, and 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d local traders supplying the demaud. The 

to %d Higher, and corn futures %d higher, new» from abroad was generally bullish. 
At Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower both Buaopean and. continental markets re- 

thin yesterday. May corn %c higher, aud spending to the advance on this side yes- 
May oats unchanged. " tvrday. Direct advices from the Argentine

Chicago car lots wheat to-day, 16 con- reported heavy rains Interfering with the 
tract, o. Corn, 136, 16. Data, 70, 17. harvest, and locusts damaging corn. This

Northwest care to-day, 386; week ago, news caused some little covering of shorts, 
8<W; year ago 2DU. which advanced prices to a half-vent over

1‘rlmuty receipts of wheat to-day, 570,- the Initial flgures. but the lieiitlment of 
“• shipments, 230.US); week sgo, l)S#,UUi, the trade continued bearish, and on the 

1UII.UU); year ago, V28.UUI, 360,OUO. Corn upturn the selling 
to-aay, 560.000; Shipments, 600,000; week lug the trend of
ago, 1,180,000, "571,000; year ago, 452,000, Minneapolis again contributed the full qun- 
227 OOO. ta of bearish news regarding slow cash de-

London, Jan. 10.—Mark Lane Miller Mar- rnahd and heavy receipts, and supplied free 
ket—r Wheat—Foreign dull at a decrease of selling orders. The manner In which the 
3d; English quiet. Corn—American firm at seHtag of some twelve to fifteen million 
au advance of 4%d; Dpnabtan nominally bushels Of wheat during the past-few days 
unebauged. Flour—American and English has been absorbed without causing s sc- 
quiet. , vere decline In prices, should receive some-

put» end calls as reported by Ennis A thing more than passing comment, as- It 
htoppani, McKinnon Building : Milwaukee reveals the Inward strength of the sltna- 
May wheat—Cuts 87%c. calls 88c. ÎÜÎ's.TS* t™<,eJ" 8* a lorn t0 account for

tho hidden hand which has absorbed all 
offerings, as It Is generally supposed that 
the Armons Interest Is out of the market.

The commodity evidently has staunch 
friends, and we can only reiterate our for
mer advices to buy on all recessions.

Coarse grains were strong, with prices a 
•bade higher. ; Around 40c for May corn 
the offerings were very heavy, and the 
market did not get above that figure..

Provisions disappointed parties who liqui
dated yesterday, with the idea of replacing 
at lower prices. The list was strong.

United Staten Steel 
do. preferred ....

:î:Æ m46%

I». ::: »
... 120 atStandard Stock dm* Mining Bs- 

ehsage. m of the
shareholders of the Metropolitan Bank for 
the election of directe!» and the tranaactlon 
of otbey business will be/held at the Head 
Office it the Bank In Toronto, on Tuesday, 
23rd January, next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.

W. D. ROSS, Gen. Manager. 
Toronto. Dee. 14, 1005.

The Annual General Meeting,120 Asked. Bid.WINNIPEG
ELECTRIC CO.

BONDS

"At Metropolitan Bank ....
' Sovereign Bank ............
Crown Bank .....................
Home Life .........................
Colonial L. A In, Co .
Dominion Permanent . .

8ao Paulo. N.8. Steal- |W, A. Rogers, pref ...
284 & 144 BO « 68% |C'lty Dairy pref...................................

International Coal ft Coke .. 28 
Carter Crurne pref ..........
National Port. Cement.. 
California Monarch Oil 

Can. Land. Rambler Cariboo ...'.

lor, list
# 132110%

.. 8

103128
- 130 "7% H. O’HARA & COS to»

Wheal Markets Firmer, But Futures 
Fail to Hold the Advance 

at Chicago.

—Morning 79HI • f

r
On yÿa|| st.—Increased Evideace of 

an Investment Demand in 
Standard Canadians.

were!»Ontario. 
0 & 131

Toronto. 
28 «$ 233

3» Toronto 8t„ Toronto.80
Mm hart Tarent* Slack Excbaaa*

Stocks Bought and Sold
24

dim. Ufa. 
10» 0 272%

IX)Hamilton.
88 e 218% •’20%

2»DUB JAW AMY 1. 1886.
W« offer, «abject to sale, a small 

block of the above.

» !36Imperial.
2 (a 234% 30 % 117% I OrjMMby^Smelter
8 to 230% Can. Perm. I Centre Star .

15 (a 236 25 4k 128 8t. Eugene .
125 (a 237 — I North 8tar ..

Dominion. 
400 a 272% 

4 4$ 1172
SEAGRAM LCD78%.; io%

-32%*88 STOCK BROKERS
Member» Toronto Stack iMMttie

34 Melinda St
Order* executed m the Kt w Tort, Chl'age 
Montreal and Toronto Hxafcar'sA 2»

DOMINION
SECURITIES

60Tor. Elec.

yn % ï£a
'00 « 159

1World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 10.

to lend a
Huron. 1 

600 6 11»x I

73% R. A O. 
.73%» 86,18 »

Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Company,Spec

tator Building, Hamilton, Can., fnrmah the 
following quotations for nnllsted stocks;

Bide Afltsde
81.Lawrence. I Dominion Permanent ... 78.00 84.00

1» Ct-loolal U A I................. 7.40 7.W
121 People’s Loan (London)................ 106.00

IlrmUton Steel ft Iron .. 70.00 ...
-------Hamilton Cataract Power ... 106.00

—— Granby Consolidated .... 0.70 10.M
Montana Tonopah ................ 2.®> 2.87%
Tct.ojiah Extension ............ 5.62 6.2»
Tonopah Mining ....................  18.00 IT.jO
Osage Petroleum.............. .' .10% >14%

28 Vallfarnia Monarch......................23% .80
27% California N.Y. Oil.....................24% •’-»%

-----  ------- Clenegulta Copper ............ , 6.10 7.00
N. 8. Steel. American Palace Car ... 21.50 25.00

75 @ «% I Home Ufe .............................  11.25 15.*»
——----------- Aurora Consolidated .... .16

Crow’s Ne^ National Oil (Uma) .... .14% •»«%
8 8 285

Mackey. 
68%

Bullish operations continue 
° cflfcrful appearance to local ■ecuritles, 

Mt the fluctuations are as yet moderately 
||Mf cautiously selected. ’A prominent 
tetri* of the business to-day was a fnr- 
tter duusnd for the’licHer clash of shares; 
te purely speculative department bclag 
«jet aud less conspicuous. Many of the 
W shares were enquired after resulting 
Sx firmer line of qubtatiohs, Whérc Snat-p 
ïnéees did not materialise from the new 
S.ICE More of the loan companies' stocks 
«— favored with transactions, and till», 
lather with urgent buying lu bunk Is- 
2. cave the impression mat luvestms 
ÏÏmv entering the market more freely. The 
—.meat In lmpenal Bank stocks was cat- 
52 two points higher; Dominion recover- 
«Tu. • notut ana Commerce made a point 
” , uroaelt lot transfer. The market for 
vnullna specialties was not ad keen us he 
mSxmvceding days, but one or two new 

res wcrc added. The electrics were 
it for the purpose of advancing quota- 

Thls appeared to be easier In Gcu- 
_. Electric, where the rise reached 2%

$ —iris. Toronto Electric responded rather 
[ wokiy with a net. advance tor the day of 
I -.1- 2 of a point. Last week e dip In Gen- 

Si Electric Is now resided as • purely 
MBipnaitlve for the pcrjwhc of giving the 
ifivsici an enlarged appearance. Thle 
nock's price now Is piactlcally woe re it 
ms a month ago, and still beneath that of 
-viral months previous. 8uo Fatilo snd 
■min City were given over to evening up 
tisdes. Toronto Kalis evtueed u ilispoel- 
«oe to advance, but traders are not Im- 
Mtesed with these shares for a speculative 
Cm. The market *s a whole was firm and 
elearly under the control of the leading in
terests.

. V
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNG STEAST TORONTO

m Gen. Elec. 
@ 148

COMMISSION ORDERS
Bxeeuted on ■

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A GO.

141)
148% Nor. Nav. 
148 30 & 81%d S3 get O’tXX);

Twin City. Tor. Ry.
375 @ 120% 25 «î 1W 
210 @ 120 25 @ 104

finally turn- 
downward.

was boa 
the ma

,7ét

ÏÏZÏÏ Sred-.:::::::: S% S%
•With* æ°pêr" cent."stock!" xWlth 31 per 

cent, stock.

STERLING BANKx20 per cent. paid. «Preferred. 
—Afterno >n bales— 

Gen. Klee.
200 @ 156 
50 @ 150%
20 @ 160%

’ Mem bon of Teroete State Isokancs

Cerreepoedonoe
Invited. ed

Dorn, 8tael. Information desired from parties 
residing In Motions where banking 
facilities are not adequate.

Hamilton. 
121 @ 220 

10 @ 210%
26 Toronto St,2»

Railroad Earnings. 25i 5#-Increaee.
DcttOhKUnlted, fourth week Dec. ..$15,56» 
N."Y ’"v., ’month Dc!'1 ..'.'.'.’ i.’.'.".' .’852449 WYATT 8 CO’Y.MANNING OBAMBFTRS, Torontod Commerce. 

16 @ 171 
08 @ 176

Dominion. 
116 @ 273

Members Termite fijMelMgxelwQgK,

Buy aedsell secuoti» listel On all Exchsaaes. aad 
H.vaas Elect, Electrical D)v- end minted t«E. R. C. CLARKSON•< .27On Well Street.

MartbalL Spader A Co. Wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

• The entire course of the market to-day 
was dictated' by a practical withdrawal of 
purport of larger Interests In directteae 
Where th.e public, look for Inspira 

The coalers, copper, trank- lines and Union 
Pacific were allowed to shift for themselves 
nrpnrently at levels ranging from 1 to 2 
points under yesterday’s highest quotations 
aim as money rates continue easy It was 
only the question of gold exports which wees 
again pointed to by strength of sterling, 
which could bo considered as cause for

.20Traders’
1 m 140%

Tor. Elec. 
156 <m 168%

Western U» ft Coal, 
llcn.estake Extension 
San Pedro Gold .........

ST. LAWRBBtCK MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 806 bush
els of grain, 40 loaus of hay. two loads of 
straw, with a few dressed hog*.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows : 206 bushels of fall at 76c to 78c; 
lUO bushels of goose at 70c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
60c to 51c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold st 38c.
Hay—Forty loads sold at 68 to 216 PM 

ton for timothy, and 26 to 68 for mixed.
Straw—Two loads sold at *10 per too 

for sheaf.
Dressed Hogs—Price» are 25c per cwt. 

easier, selling at 28.75 to 11) per cwt.
Poultry—Receipts were not large, 

prices were unchanged.
M. P. Mellon received 300 pairs each of 

chickens, as well as fowl and 40 turkeys.
Mellon reports choice lota of well- 

dressed fowl as being none too plentiful, 
and Is open to buy choice lota, for which 
he la willing to pay the highest prices go
ing. Consignments solicited, addressed to 
M. P. Mellon. 33 Jarvls-street.
Grain— '

Wheat, spring, bu*
Wheat, fall. bush...
Wheat, red, bash...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bosh.................
Oats, bush....................
Rye. bush.......................
Peas, bush...................
Buckwheat, bush. .

25
47:üCan. Perm,

2 Q 128

Tor. Mer. 
32 @ 165%

159
-,-------------— Mackey.
Tor. Roll, 66 58%

25 &. 104% 25 58%
20 78%X

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
— I STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TOKONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Goofedora- 

w„, î Mon Life Building, fnralsh the following
on*» nh’ qv< tatkms for stock» not listed on Toronto 
" ® " I Stock Exchange; .

--------------------- Asked. Bid.

r- lOKEIte, ETC.
50 106

Hon. MARSHALL, SPADER * CO.,Bio Paulo. Bell TV1.
13 @ 156% Scott Street- Toronto-4 & 143%

86 @ 144 
2500 ® 83%» Twin City. 
--------------------- 25 ® 120

M.

?S:S
Sat"r,:
W. A.,Rogers ......
Dominion Permanent 
d rier Crame ......

«au. It).—Closing quotations to-1 Home Life ......................... .. •
Assad, Bld. I Colonial Investment A L. 

................................... 175%

Winnipeg Options. NEW YORK.—F-1 K B-
6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Aaaota Over ULOOO.OOO.

MIDLAND & JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1087.

The following were the closing quotations 
.vesterdiy. at this market : Jan. 7i%c, May 
7»%c, July 80%c.

xl’ref. "Bonds.
Street 

i Btreefi

>88IN«

Montrent Stocks, During the season our Florida 
offices will be open at:

realising. 
At times 7?35Montreal,

day:
New Y*rk Dairy Market.

New York. Jan. ltt—Batter—Firm, un
changed; receipts, 8753. r 

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 1778. 
Eggs—steady, unchanged; receipts. 8810.

* New York Grain and Produce
New York, Jan. 10.—Flour—Receipts. 28,- 

056 barrels; exports. 11,651 barrels; sales, 
4280 barrels; steady but quiet.

Rye Flour—Easy; fair to good, 28.70‘go 
24: choice tq fancy, 24.05 to 24.85. Buck 
wheat Flour—Dull. Buckwheat—Firm, 
dffnmeal—Steady. Rye—Nominal. Barley
~Wheat—Receipts, 56,000 bushels; exports, 
276,625 bushels; sales. 2,750.000 bushels fu
tures. Spot barely steady; No. 2 red. 96%c, 
elevator; No. 2 red. 95c, f.o-b., afloat; No, i 
northern. Dnlnth, 95c. f.o.b.. afloat Early 
buying of wheat, based on unfavorable 
Argentine news and higher ceblee, advanced 
Iir%cs sharply. After tulddfiy. however, 
active realising, reports of snow In the 
south Went, and a big increase In Minneapo
lis stock, destroyed the upturn, and last 
prices were partly %e net lower. May 
01%c to 927-10C closed 92c; July 80%e to 
8»%c. cloned 8»%c.

(jom—Receipts, 108,575 bushels: exports, 
201.351 bushels; sales. 24,000 bushels spot. 
Spot steady; No. 2. 67%c, old and elevator, 
and 50%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow. 
^)%c; No. 2 white. 51c. Option market 
was without transactions closing %c to 
%c net higher. Jsn. closed. 53%e; May- 
closed 50%c; July closed 51c. ^

Oats—Receipts 43(508 bnshela: exports. 
14,605 bushels. Spot steady: mixed oats, 26 
to 32 16s., 36%c to 37c;. natural white, 3»to 5o ]&: ÆÆi3pp(1 wh[te-;i6

Roeln—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
28.70. Molasses—steady. Y 

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; mild steady. 
Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining, 3 3-16c to 

3%c: centrifugal, 96 test. 3 1116c to 3%c; 
molasses sugar. 2 15-16c to 3c; refined firm.

the market became very dull 
and a good tone was preserved on the aver
age, but there was much less life In the 
trading and the bilying seemed confined to 
a few specialties and from professional In
terests. ...

A further Improvement took place In M. 
K. & T., »» a result of special support, 
which koked like ace-.imulatlon, while Steel 
con;u:ou was under some special form of 
realising.

The market has acted for two days very 
much ns if larger speculative and Invest
ment Interests constricted the earlier pace 
too fast and believing In strong fundamen
tals and ultlmfite results felt free to let 

cere of Itself at a time whm

and7.75
.02115 I White Bear ....................... -63

67% Union Stock Yards............80.06
M Aurora Extension .............. •<».
58% Sterling Aurora............ .. -Ç8
V» San Divld i...........  07%
71% Mexican Development 
XI% Osage Petroleum ....
76% Aurora Consolidated .

C. P. R .... 88.00 Bt, At.RU.tro.. --Alora» Ho^ 

Poroelana Hotel

wNova Scotia ..........
Detroit Railway .
Uackay common . 

do. preferred ..
Richelieu.................
Dominion Steel .»

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway 
Motireal Railway
To.cdo ............ ...
Havana ............ .
Dominion Coal ............................ 78 77% I New York Cotton.
Twin City ..................... ................. 121 126% Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward
Poser ............    88 87-k H"“ report the following fitictuattoua 00
Mexican L ft P. .. .. ................. 60 68 —e xew York market to*day:d„. bonds ................................... 86 86. the New xorx ma^ Hlgh/ ^ Clo%

do. Electric bonds................... 78 ï8% Jan ..... ...41.23 11.23 11.23 11.23
-Morning Sale*- JH; ,V.. ...41.46 11.48 11.85 11.48 Seed

Mexican Power bonde—225,000 at 85%; may'...................... 11.52 11.58 11.46 ll-ag
Detroit Railway—1 at 95. 10 at 84%, 8 at . ....11.55 11.56 11.50 11.86

84%, 100 at «4%. octy !..41.75 11.75 11.75 11.75
Textile bonds, C.—22000 at 97. -u c'„ttom—8not closed quiet ; middling -ip-
Witmipeg Power bonds, xc.—21000 at 106. lal,qe 11.75; to., gulf, 12.00. Sales, 31»
Dim. Steel, pref.-76 at 77, 26 at 76%. - ia* ’ ”
Union Bans—2 at 144%.
Pttlp, pref,—150 at HO %» I .oetton Goiiir.
Montreal Telegraph—13 at 166. ] j G Reaty
atM^' 175 “ (MrîSteVri^cü ot Z

i?L,W’27%. r^t““kct again sought the -ow«t lev-

75 SSï* » “ at sSt°of^dlsappotntltfg effi SS
Montrai Power” nx) at 87%, 10 at 88%, a result of th« eo,,t*'med hc.vjr movement

100 at 87%, SO at 88, 14 at 88%. of the crop. In thlacocMctton K » we^
Itotm Steel bonds^lO^o .1 86, «005 «

' Caneclan Paclflo-lUO at 175%. Liverpool “***
Bell Telephone—44 at 141, 2 at 156%. lucrits*. The specnlatlve feeling. n*w ^

2al%- hSSSSL
Mrckay pref.—15 at 73%. ing the development of the
Hocbelaga Bank-16 at 451%, 15 at 153. Mon and attHude ofargerlonflntereMs.

•* "*■ S
—Afternoon Sale»— I iarnTatwk ^American cotton reported 1»

Lake of the Woods bonds-24000 at 110. aJ?ev * wrhw approximately^«.O*»
' Twin City—200 at 120, 75 at 120%. k.ÏJ te ' catoulated ae actually in transit

Montreal-3 at 255. _ I ^rhcmliîe^fEurope and America. 1»
Dc n.5nion—3ÔU. at ^7%, 60 at Z7%* 200 at progreae of event» and Indeed, very

^vulp, pref.—60 at 105%, 6 at 104%, 50 at “gjt JJ'ÏÏÎUrSteït^i.dïïî 'ha!

1«%. U required to chang* the autlstlcal position
Quebec—4* at 146, f market rapidly in favor of valu1?»
PrliF—10 at 96. . Nharn falling off in lecelpta. It is Ira-
Sitel bond»—46000 at 83. noaslble to conceive how the present move-
Mackày, prcf.-l.2at 73^. ^ntcanc^tlnue in It» existing totome,
Muck ay—15 at 68 V4- voth Beutl mentally and actually. It 1» there*
Bell Telephone—« at 157. f ii#-rhaD* the key to the market, Set-Huvar a-10 at 35%. a»Me the e^éct of heavy speculation
Detroit Railway—luO at 93%, 200 at 94, Jn tht, martct the situation Is fast.approach- 
Toledo-30 « 32% 1 8°'4' Ing a time when strength should be shown.

.0005s Street For Sale.06 Mr.50
74

' •
Evals ft Btoppanl, McKinnon Building, re

tort the close on Cons. Luke Superior stock, 
21%b; do., bonds, 50%b; Granby Copper, 
0% to 10; Mackay. common, 68% to 50; do, 
pttfrrred, 78 to 73%.

Amalgamated tapper* deny report» of 
anger with Smelt”ret v

Bitter demand for ail stocks In loan
oowd.

1-rol abilities agates* any melon cnUlpg or 
nerger announcement at Edgar meeting.

,
, Eighty seven rqads for November show 
ivinigv net increase 12-18 per cent., aud 
lot 5 months, 8.50^ per oent.

Forty roads for the fourth week of Do- 
ember show average gross increase 6.20 
per tint.

No grid engagement* to* Thursday’s boat 
yet, but exchange close to gold export

>•*«• .

07%72 Home Life*
Trust and Guarantee Co 
Reliance Loan, claw F. 

Marihall Sanitary Mattreaa,

Toronto Roller Bearing. 
Crown Bank.
Artak Crafts.

45 .10 Our visiting Canadian ftiends 
will be welcotrte.

SPADBR * PERKINS,
246 Canadian Representative*, Toronto.

27% .2071
106 101 le
233% 2312Ï Price of Oil.

ruts burg, Jan. 10.—011 closed at 21-68. .20 7« to *.... 
. 0 76 0 78 
. O 76 0 78 
, 0 70

Wanted32%
34

Confederation Life. 
Toronto Roller Bearins

Colonial Loan. 
Maasay-Harrlk V0 61 HE OFFER FOR SALE

10 National Agency 10 Home Üfe, 100 
Canadian Marconi Wire-lew, 20 American 
Mnrconi Wireless, K**> Homestske Exten
sion, 1000 Aurora. 500 to MtMW) California * 
New York Oil. 100 Clenegulta Copper, 100 
Montana T. Bid for what yon require. 
Write to-day. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE ’ 
COMPANY, C. H. Routilffe manager, Ham
ilton, Ont.

6*38 ,the list take 
no specially disturbing influence conld sev
erely agitate or change public opinion for 
the worse.

Meantime greet fluctuations of railroad 
and Industrial earnings have been going on 
and this reflected In the speculative ad- 
vriice of many shares which had previously 
comer ai.ded little attention.

The quotation list is largely In new ter
ritory and therefore to this estent experi
mental, bat a close scrutiny reveals no evl- 
d< nee of unjustified values when, the re
markable changes which have taken place 
in ci gnomic conditions are taken Into con
sideration. „ •

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

T|ic market to-day lias retained Its* buills* 
IciffiN.cy In face of moderate sales by Lvn- 
UoirflSnd persistent realising by local ln- 
tertste- Such declines as developed were 
UKi-fam, Hiked with iMftlculty and toad it 
not been for uncertainty as to action of 
the Bank of England with reference to the 
■min of discount to-morrow, the absorptive 
yuwsr would apparently have been effective 
In advancing prices. Nbt gains were to 
fact recorded by a number of Important 
It sues. Tho prospect for refunding out
standing obligations of the M.K. A T. with 
resultant Improved position of stocks of 
tho o mpany has had (due Influence. Ae 
Hoo cirnmen Is earnlngNtpward of 20 per 
cent, this year, an Increase In the dividend 
Is expected. Buying of Taper, and Aroal- 
gi.mated' Copper looked strong. It Is hitt- 

’n.ated that the various copper consolida
tions nirw under way are In some manner 
asscclated with a comprehensive plan, in
volving Ainulgamstcd Copper. The In
terests recently active tn Copper *u-li 
Hmeltirs are thought to be active in the 
cotton oil and fertllUer company issues 
and deal rutuOrs with reference to three 
properties are current. There is much in
terest In the Republic Steel stocks, and to 
ooerse of development of this company and 
T.C. ft I. by the same Interests there la 
room for substantial Improvement In lioth 
Isciies. (Ri reactionary iieriods the market 
arrears to be an excellent purchase.

Ilt-ron ft Co.. 16 West King-street, re
ceived the following from W. F. Dever A 
Co. at the close:

According to many critics stock trading 
has left the path of investment and has 
now to do solely with speculative possibili
ties. Brice tendencies and activity to-day 

ui even enough at times to suggest 
this tuthcr pointedly. The demand which 
has been developing for the higher priced 
Issues was supplied assiduously by the 
penis, while III other quarters the market 
was held strong or advanced. Undeniably 
griural Interest is Increasing dally, and the 
public appetite for stocks Is growing in 
proportion. It would seem useless, there
fore, under the Impulse of tremendous gen- 
eial speculation to which all signs now 
point, to set any limit to the prtcqs at 
which stocks, particularly specialties, may 

111 any event, it Is clear that as yet 
but little distribution of 

securities, snd until, this occurs on an ex- 
tirdcil scale, bullish operations will con- 
tli uc.

National Portland Cement.
' If you want to bay or sell any steckwrite ue.-11110 76

.. 0 33 J. T. BAST WOOD * 00, 
24 King St. West.Alslke, No. 1. bush...

Alatke, No. 2, bosh...
Alslke No. 3, bush............4 00
Red, choice, No. 1, bu... 6 25 
Timothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per both.... 1 60 
do. machine threshed.. 1 60 

Mey and Straw- 
llay. per ton ....
Mixed b 
Straw,

.25 75 to 20 25

.4 7* 6 25
4 75
7 00 STOCKSY*rd INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

agar, Hamilton, Ont

AMERICAN PALACE CAR COMPANY-

bales 2 00’
1 40 C. H. Boutllffs.

WANTED 1

1000 to SoOO North Star.«t0,18S
;.T8 ::::

ay, ton.............. .
bundled, ton..

Straw loose, ton......
Fratfa ul Vegetabl

Apples, per bbl.................
Potatoes. Ontario ....
B^’.agîj.rP)i.d0—a an

pPF Dfi| • e VO'S « e • « fly UÜ
Red carrots, per bag.... »60
Onions, per bag '.................1 26

Pemltry—
Turkeys dressed, lb.
Geese, lb. .....................
Ducks, dressed, lb............0 12
Chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 12 0 14

ae quotations ere for good quality, 
fowls Sc per lb. leas.

This company • continue to make good 
progress In Introducing their combination 
parlor and sleeping cars, this week having 
received a request from one of the main 
«trunk lines for specifications for four (41 
cars to be used on one of their branch
llllAs' soon as negotiations now pending, 
have been completed, stockholders will be . 

acquainted with the facts.

DOUBLA», LACEY 8 CO..
Confederation Life Bldg , «

Toronto

FOR SALS
St Bugene.Centre Star.

____ gained from sub-tpeasury sing
Friday *1,«)3,0UU. e _ U

.21 50 to 
.. 0 70 

0 40
Banks r

We have buyers for all mining and indus
trial stocks. Write, wire ei phone us fof, 
information and quotations.

cjht.jjpnk /7>

s- e,X« .««J ^
E.\p< ctcd Republic. Stt-ei preferred baa 

divldt nd will be paid off shortly.
• es

Rtpflrted that Janie* J. Hill denying 
•Utlmeuis that lie lâ seeking outlet to At
lantic yal>oard for Great Northern,

Loi-dun cable* trou nespousible sources 
•late Germany pacific and no danger of 
nul trouble over Morocco.

i’oppcv export* from Vhlladelphla large, 
price* ttruiiy held.

beNscuicr Iron wanted for

tCh
by

FOX & ROSS -mil ilc
20 16 to 20 18

0 130 11 Beunllshed 1887. Btook Brekera Toronto
0 14

Coal Phones M 1442-1806.
These 

Live
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, strictL

dosen ..............
Freeh Meats—

Beef, foreqnartera.
Beef hindquarters,
I-a mbs, dressed, cwt.... -
Mutton, heavy, cwt...... 6 ISO
Mntton. llghL cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt..
Dressed hogs. cwt.

1 Textile 
Dominion Lioal—50 at 78. FBBH-THS MINING HMBALD.Liverpool Grain and Prodoee.

Liverpool, Jan, 10.—Wheat—Spot 
No. "2 red western winter, 6s 7d. .
quiet; March 6e 11 %d. May 6s 9%d.
.Corn—Spot American mixed, new, quiet, 
4s 4%d: American mixed, old, easy, 4» 8d. 
Ftit'nres qniet; Jan. 4s 3d, March 4s 2%il, 
May 4s »%d.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces steady. 
39s; American refined, in palls, steady, 40s

Tallow—Prime city firm. 24a. Turpen
tine Spirits—Quiet. 48s 3d.

steady:
Futures

20 25 to 20 28 Lending mining and financial paper. New» 
from all mining district!. Most lettable la- 
fermatlon regarding mining, oil lnduetnr% 
prii elpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
be without It. Will send six months free. 
Branch A. L. Wlsncr ft Co.. 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Year*- 
ley, Toronto, Out., Manager. Main 3290.

etriefly new-laid,
....................... 0 30

R8
0 40

CONSPIRACY 10 INKcwt..|4 90 to |5 80 
, cwt. 5 00 

ft 00
7 00îandle 

Coal, 
il that

10 no
7 noMore basic and 

the nrst quarter»
r « / • • •

Jaî un Is to raise $215.000,000 home loan.
• • S

Chas. Head wired R. R. Bongo i d this 
mondng: Jrfenon Levy told me last night 
Uml M<>o preferred wu* good for 20 points. 
1 net! It is * trou g thl* morning.

8 007 00
. 8 00 10 00
. 8 75 ft 00 DIAMOND VAL» COÀU 

WESTERN OIL * CO AM*.

en and sellers of above aad all listed 
stocks.

PARKER * CO. 

Established IBM.
31-86 Colburn. »«.. Teraste.

Plumbers Will Face Trial To-Morrow 
in Assizes—$1 Damages 

for Slander.
#

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. CATTLE MARKETS. We are buy 
and unlistsd246 StPotatoes, car lots, bag :—

Delawares ............................go 78 to $0 80
Green Mountain  ............0 75
Prolific» ............ .. 0 ft>

Brantford Rnllwny Earalsgs. Ontario's choicest white, 0 *">
The receipts of the Brantford Street Kail- Rotter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 6 23

fnp ihf> vonr' Midlnr Dec 31 lft06, were Butter, tubs, lb«.......... 0 *.1îîfiflXJCT comaired with "21656448 for 1 Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25
T"Si^r .'n ln?rea.e of i per cent’ Butter", creamery, boxes.. 0 24

The receipts of the Grand Vallre Rail- j 5"^,Pr' ,l’i'‘îfif-x h..019

until about Oct. i5. Ç5- ’ib". :;;j
■ Chickens, per lb....  O OR

Metal Markets. Fowl, per lb...................0 07
Jiew York, Jan. 10—Pig-iron—Firm. Cop- Honey, per to................ .... 0 07 ....

Der Firm. Lead—Steady. Tin—Firm; These quotations are for choice quality,
Straits $3637% to 23662%; spelter quiet, dry picked. Scalded and rough «tuff pro

portionately

MITED
lanager

Cable* t'nchaoared—Chicago nosier 
tor Meigs, Steady for Cattle.

0 78
Carolina Chemical Company 0 70, The Virginia

oil mills mid fertiliser In West Virginia 
one of the largest In the United States, is 

i horning up. It will be a total loss, whl;h 
will 1h very serious.

0 70 
O 24 
0 22 
O 26 
O 25 
0 20

The grand Jury yesterday returned ; 
true bill» against W. J. Storey, William 
Bush. F. J. Lawlor, Charles Corner,
Charles H. Beavls, K. J. Allleon, Lewie j 
I>egrow and W. J. Mamin, charged with j 
conspiracy to Injure John I}. Reeves 
and hindering his workmen and cm- j 
ployere, and enticing the workmen from; Private wires, 
his service.

They are a too charged with restrain
ing trade, by conspiring with Fred Arm
strong, P. J. Haye» and R. W. Harri-

New York, Jan. 10.—Beeves—Receipt», 
2271; steers 10c to 15c higher; hulls and 
cows firm to 10c higher; steers. 83.90 to 
25.73; stags and oxen, $3,25 to 23.50; bulla. 
23 to $4.25; cows, 2180 to 23-90; choice 
fats, 24.06 Exports, 3800 quarters of beef; 
to-morrow, 850 cattle and 2800 quarters of

Calves—Receipts, 1402; market firm to 
25c higher; reals, 25.60 to 210; little calves, 
28.60 to go; barnyard calves, $3 to 24217% ; 
westerns. 2625.

Sheep and Lamb 
Lambs

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

WANTED 
National Portland Cement Stock

It Is stated that the earnings of the Am- 
iriiun Steel Foundry for the fiscal year 
tiulcd .Inly :U uekt, will he In excess of 
the earnings In the first year of the cor- 
|*jration's career, when they aggregut id 
•Lout *1.400,000. The bonds of the corn- 
May will be listed nil the exchange in a ! 
short Mine snd the statement accompanying 
the application to list will show the com- 
tany In lie In better shape financially than 
ever before. Under the new management 
Ha ay contracts that represented little or 
no profit have been worked off. Dow Jones.

5\
0 21 0 22 Heron &. Coo at)Open. High. Low. Close.'

Am Car ft F......... 43 43% 41% 42
.76% 76% 75% 75%
. 100% 110% 100% 110% 
. 161% 104% 103 183%
404% 104% 101% 152%

IH 94

0 21 Ô‘i60 15were Stoeks-Oreln—Gotten.
Corretpondeeoe lavlted.

16 KING ST. W. Phone M. 981

Am. Loco .... 
A mal. Copper . 
Am. Smelters . 
Am. Sugar .... 
Atchison .... 
Balt. 4c Ohio . 
Brooklyn K. T. 
Can. l’ac 
Ches. A-

0 10 0 11
O 11 O 12

o io
0 08;he 1

114% 114% 113% 114%
..................iisi i^% i^ is*

Ohio .... 57 57 56 % 56%
C. Gt. West ........ 21% 21% 21% 21%
Chi. M. ft St. 1’.... 184% 184% 182% 182%
Col.sol Gas ........... 176% 176% 176
Col. Fuel ................ 59% 59% 57% 57%
Del. 6 Hudson ... 222% ...X,...................
Brie ............................ 48% 48%x 48% 48%

do., 1st ................  80% ... 80% ...
do., 2nd................ 73% ... 73% ...

Geo. EL Co............178% 179% 178% 179
Illinois Von ............ 170% 176% 176% 176%
Ixn Is. It Nash .. 162% 158 152% 152%
Mai hottan..............159% 160% 150% MO%
Metrepolttan .. .. 125% ... 124% ...

- M. S. M. .....................151% 163 151% 160
M. K. T..................... 30% 40% 30% 40%

do- pref.............. 71 72% 70% 70%
Missouri Pacific .. 100% 100% loo 100%
N. Y. Ventral .. 154% 154% 15%% 103%
Northern Pac .. 204 % 204 % 200 % 204
Norfolk & W .... 87% 87% 87% 87
Ont. & W.................. 52% 53 52% 52%
Pennsylvania____ 144% 145% 144 144%
Pco. Gas ................>100% 101 100% 101
I’r. steel Car .... 56% 06% 56% 50%
Railway Springs . 00% 01 60 61
Heading ................... 144% 144% 143% 143%
Rep. I. & Steel .. 37% 37% 36 30%
Hock Island ........... 24 ... 23% *...
St. Louis. & 8.W. 21% 21% 21 21%
Sloss ........................... 89 90% 89 80%
South. Pac ............ «7% 68% 67 67%
South. H.v ............ 37% 37% 37 37%
T. nn. V A I. .... 149 151 146 151

. 33% 34% 33% 34%
, 120 120% 119% 119%
. 155% 155% 153% 154%
. 44% 44% 43% 44 ’
. 107% 107% 106% 107% 
. 52% 53% 52% 52%
. 20% 21 20% 20%
. 41% 41% 41 11%
. 44% 45%

ibs—Receipts. 6915; she^p 
10c higher; sheep. $3.50 to 

p here; lamb», 
to $6.DO; Canada

ro
firm: Qrul GRAIN

BOUGHT OK SOLD ON MAKOIN 
Oft POft CASH MAftGINS

j. e. smith e ce.. ToeowTt

•took25.5<); 27 to 
lambs,

rime sheeless. 11/no prime 
$8.DO; culls. $5.50 
$8.20.

llogs—Receipts, «507; market easy; state 
and Pennsylvania hogs, $5.75 to $5.00; choice 
light, $6.

he GAYHOR AMD GREENE AGAIN.■pL - m. .
I The movement In tho Vahadlan shares le

• «01 Hp.cuviiH feature of the market thl» 
luomliig mill the buying which began yeMtvr-

■ day >\j(8 eontluued to day. Tula carried
■ . ‘ h*»o conhnuii up 11 ft points, and buying of
M . lMiltth, Houth tihore and Atlantic preferred

idvuiictKl that atofl’k over two points. Cnna- 
djfcu Pth-lnv sympathised with this move- 

. Hunt to a moderate extent. For some time 
JSf there has been quiet, but steady ae*

' u.mulutlon of .fSc Hoo storks and In ad 11* 
tloi. to the large carnlugH H has been" «in- 
derHood that some Important development 
ft'us ULder consideration which would add to 
the nice of these, stocks. It Is claimed 
ti»*t Hoo rom mon will cross 175 and Duluth 

Is on the way to 70,—Town

Another true bill charge» W. J. Ste
venson, A. Malcolm, George Clajyperton.
Joseph Wright, Alexander Purdy, H.
Mahoney and R* Mahoney with conspir- ____
ing and defrauding the Home wool San- ! — n % D D r I I
itariiMn of Guelph of $800 on work done. ! |>|, »• U A n fl L L L,

ThQhse plumbers’ case» will be com-1 BROKER.
menced on Friday. .. . none», wixt*. oaAi* and reovmovv

True bills were also brought in l __ re—
a*aln»t 22 of the plumber» on the orl ¥??,* °rlB"tec£ h ^
glnal charge of conspiracy, upon which j peeieare‘«vHed........
they were sent for trial by Magistrate 8 Colborne Street. Phones \ H ggl* 
Den toon.

Hide, and Tallow
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter A 

Vo.. 85 Bast Front-street, Wholesale, Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Hheep-

1 steers in ii Beat Buffalo Lire Stock.inspected hide»! No! 2 steere'.!!i!‘..'i*0 10 , East Buffalo Jail. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

Inspected hide». No. 1 cows................ .. o 10% K» head: steady.Inepected hides. No. 2 cows................ ! 0 09% VeaIs—Receipts V«) head; active and Ue
Country hides, flat................20 09 to go 09% Waller, go.50 to 28.7...
Calfskin». No. 1, selected............ 0 18 llogs Receipts. 7700 heed; fairly active
Sheepskin* ................................ 1 20 1 25 and a shade lower; heavy, mixed, yorkers
Horsehldes ...............................  3 00 3 25 and pigs. 25-0) to 26.60; roughs, 24.76
Tallow, rendered ..................0 0» ; 0 04% ^h^Kreriot.. fine, head;

I active; sheep steady; In mbs 10c higher; 
lambs. *6.25 to *8.2.,; a few, *8.35; year
lings. *6.75 to *7: wethers. *5.50 t<, *6.25; 
ewe* *5.50 to *5.75; sheen, mixed. S3 to 
*5.7S: Canada lambs. *7.50 to *7.75; 
ern lambs. 27.50 to **.10.
10c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator. 8%e.

•St

B >
176i;ha Their Coen eel Flood for Ahotcmeet 

■ of Charge of Coaaplraoy.

Savannah. Ga.. Jan. 10.—Upon the 
convening of the federal court to-day 
A. A. Lawrence of counsel for Greene 
and Gaynor resumed his argument in 
support of. the plea. In abatement offer
ed by the defence yesterday to the two 
indictments returned In 18M and 1902
respectively. Mr. Lawrence quoted ex- GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
tenslvelv from authorities relating to . ...
crimes and offence* extraditable, hold- Fionr--Manltobe, first patents, §4.80 to 
ing that the defendants had been ex- *4.90; Manitoba, second M ten ta *4.30 
tradlted from Canada upon charge* of *4.40: «trong baker. *4.3o to UXt begs 

I re r v The counsel asserted that Included, on track at Toronto. Ontario. 40 
coaapiracy. j ne counee» cent, patents, buyers' bags, east or
never among all the extraditions or re g|dd|e fr,lgt,, t:i.io to *3.40; Manitoba 
Quests for extraditions to Great Britain brgn sucks, *1650 to 117.50; shorts, sack- 
whs there one based on a. charge of eon- ed. *18.80 to *19.50 per ton, |n Toronto . 
splracy and that of the nearly 700 ex- „ . , - . - ■ ■ „ . ,
traditions secured bv the United States Whest-Ontarlo wheat, red 79c; white, 

vaHn.i. countries with which 79c: spring. 74c, outside points; goose. 73c from the varlou* countries with wmen o|ltg|d;. No ; northern, 85%c, lake ports;
It has extradition treatlee, not one haa K ,j northern to quoted st 83c; No. 3, 81c. 
ever been upon a charge of conspiracy.

sell.
♦ I < rr has boon

wet
uy

hie li"
1er»

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glaxebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

M. 1782), to-day reports exchange rates as 
follows:

tn
.

ilhBetweea Basks
layer. Sellers. Cannier 

N. Y. Fund». 144 prem 244 pram 14 to 1-1* 't32 8 & • to 11-8 

Demand big. » 14-32 * 17-32 9 8-4 to 9 7-8Cable Trent 9 48 9 ll-lv 97-8to 10

CHARLES W. GILLETTSees for flMHW.
The action of Walter Weisey against 

the Keith & Fitzsimmons Company and aunt
Hendrle & Co. for *6000 and co*t» was NEW vo„K sTock BXCHANOC 
commenced before Chancellor Boyd In Chicago board of TRAD*

.......................it. "wmS‘Sr.'STi. tt. '«.Ploy *! -g- *• «1»» lASMHW”
Monlroal, .Tan. 10.—Receipts wore KsKI the Keith & Fltzslmons Company, 

cattle. 50 calves, 25 mljeh rows. 100 sbe< p He was working on the new building1 
and lamb* and 500 hog*. being erected for Hendrle & Co., at Pe-

Trade was very dull, there being no ( ^ d Front-streets, in January, 1905.
prime beeves on the market, and none of I*r .. A\*taru‘Jnl Aftthe sale* exreeded 4%c per lb., and fr<,.n He fell thru the floor, a distance or W 
that down to 3%e for pretty good cattle, feet.
The common stock were hard to well, and The father of the boy also asks for 
«orne of the leaner old vow» sold st 2c per $&C00
lb. The ralvca were vomig. and «.Id at, From the Injuries received by the fall 

to1 .' KHMcUof the comptolngnt to paralyzed on one 
fa”hog* et 64c ioy7c per |,^ 7* side. It Is claimed tlte accident occurrél

thru the negligence nt defendant* In not 
Chicago Live Stock. providing proper safeguard* for the

(Ihlrago Jan. 10—Cattle—Receipt*. 23.- workmen.
000: steady: common to prime nicer., 83.25 The couneel engaged are: J. W. T- 
to $6.25; COW*. *3 to *4.40; heifer* *2.25 to, , — rvUliitiffe: W. R. Riddell, K.C.,* ,l0Ck' ! Krith°& Fltzslmon*;; K. A. DuVemet,

Hogs—Receipt*. 42,<XX>; 7**- to 10c lower; Hendrle Sc Co.; and E. F. B. Johnstmi 
choice to prime, heavy *5.40 to $.5.4.;; me- ! and Richard Greer for Contractor Clark. 
dUim to good, heavy. #5.35 to 85.40; iiuteh who wu doing the carpenter work, 
erw weight*.*5JI5 to 85.42%: good to choice. Get* Oae Dollar.

mixed. 2L35 to *5.40; packing, *5.20 ^ f|uU <>f BaTto[o Me,rta«g agalivst
Hhecp and J.mbi—Receipt*, 22,<*Ki; Battlete Querquee fo r slander,_whlch 

Rteady; sheep, 24 to *625; yearlings, 26 to lasted two days, was finished. The Jury 
27; lambs, *7.80 to 28. returned a verdict of one dollar for

' --------- plaintiff.
Britl.h Cattle Markets.

London, Jsn. ' 10.—Cattle are quoted at

m preferred 
Topics. WCht-to

10 0 •
Jowcpti sny»: ViirlHtlons In the shape of 

I qukk ^fiiictuatloiiK will lx? seen, but ihe 
t trend of price* wlljj he upward. I’uviflcs 

' > pifl.nilee to go muvh higher. The directors 
| of U.P. will probably declare an extra one

's cent, in sddttlon to the regular miV%. 
F tnlon Pacific will event mi lly sell very high, 
[, probably nearer to 200. The buying of 
mH.P» In likewise yery good. It wllf Niirely 

; cross seventy. Big interestn are per*f*tcnt- 
6' a V acquiring St. Paul. Between this outl 

tht; end of next month St. Paul bld* fuir 
v to sell at lftB. Spccliiltle*—Buy Steels oil 

all slight, recevrions. Hold Eric» and Pen:i- 
VlvBiila.

—Rates In New York—

U Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand .....................| 4Wl.fli>| 487
Htvrling, 90 days’ right ,...| 488«/«|

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in New' York, lOVjc ix^r oz. 
Bar silver In !>mdoii, '.¥)x/\d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 0Î4*’-

;

eh. K *2X1

BCMDS, CtAlMOS HO VISIONS SOUGHT OB 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MAtCIH

oa roa cash.
MILLAR * DAVIDSON Iff

MCKINNON

STOCKSTEL.

pa»
ntro-

the
Oat*—Are steady and quoted at 84c, east 

and west.
BUTtL^TOROjtmOtGLMoney Markets.

The Hunk of England dlacouut rate is 4 To in*..............
percent. Money, 1% to 2% lier cent. Hliort Twin City .. 
Idll*. 3% per . -nt. New York cal! money, L:lllon p*c ., 
highest 11 |>cr <*-nt., lowest ,i per rent., clos- S Steel . 
ed 5% per wilt, tall money at Toronto; 5% ",j„. ,,rPf ... 
to tl per tent. u. s. Rubber

Wubi'Hh .... 
Wul uHh, pref 
Wool................

WANT BOOKS RETURNEDt|M

MORTGAGE LOANSCorn—American. No. 2 yellow, la worth 
file. lake and rail.Loan Brokers Kind Bnslnro* In In

terfered With Then Selanre.• * •
f Boston. Jon. K>.—Announcement wo# made 

to tiny of the organization of the United 
? etatea Nmelting, Hefinlng and Minina Com- 

pony, under the laws of Maine, with ai> 
anthorized capital of *75,000,(am. The com- 

y Why 1* formed for general mining purpoaea 
In thu weal.

On Imprevtfd City Prnperty
At fewest AMrreaf rate*.

C ASSETS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALCBNBRINE
12 Wellington 8k Week

NT AM Peas—Pea*, new, are quoted at 78c to 
76c, outside point*.

Rye—Market firm at 70c.

. Barley—The market la easy at 4Se for 
No. IP, No. 3 extra I» worth 46r; NO. 3, 52c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat la selling at 62c.

In the police court yesterday Mr.
Grant-of Johnston. Grant & Co., on be
half of Anderson & Co., loan broker» 
asked for the return of sundry books 
seized by the police. Mr. Curry prom
ised to have copie* made of some in-
roXeSnirat Were 8pecla“y reqU,red by Bran—city ml,to quoted Ontario bran at

Mr ^remeear. for McNaught * Co., 07.50. and eborta «I >18.50 to *». 

will make a request In the high court oatmeal-At *4.35 In bag» end *4 in 
next week for an order for the return narrate, car lota, on track at Toronto; local 
of their book» without which business lots 25c higher.
Is "tied up.”

Th(î casescourt ‘ thle morning, but neither side 
will be ready to so on.

>•Toronto Ntocka.
Jan. 9.

Ask. Hid. Ask. llld.
i:u i li) i:ti iâô.

.................................................... 2U2

OME m ... ■■ 44% 45%
Halos fe noon, 643,41*}; totsl, l,32o,u00e.Ton. 10.

»
Montreal .

e 0 0 i Ontario ..
Vlvvelaml. Ü., Jan. 10. Formal aniiousce- Toronto

the firm of Dviil- ; Mtrokunt*'

Mi Indoor*- 
Expert**** London Stock*. HAMILTON CATARACT PRRP.r W. ew4

nitwocefcee Jan, 0.
Last Uuo. Last Quo. 
.... 98% 88%

. 80 5-16 89 5-16
.. 98 97%
::'3S -*
.. 13%
..118% 117%
.. 40% 40%
..179% 180%

188%

Jan. 10. '

GREVILLE end CO. UmlM
PHONR. M. 31M

Member* Standard Stock Exchange. Cobalt 
aad Nickel Properties All Ufllleted Securities

165tornt of thi i HiiH|H>nrion of
V Prior tc Company, invPKtment bankers Cofr.n.vn.*e .

•od btokors, was made on the floor of the hapirial .. 
Uwcluiul Stork Exi.hangc thl* morning. I}< uilrlon . 
This K-tloni wjih takun a* a result of a large Htei dord .. 
ftrmber of firm * i-hcquo* bring thrown 

- hy Hir lmnkn. who hold that nlnrc the
Jp «jsth ofg I,, w. Prior, who rommltted sul- 

cjde y< Ktrrdii.v the i-hequu* could not pas*
}** fit»rlng house. It 1* said that the 
bank* hold ample fund* and .securities to 
provide for nil rlalm* against the firm.

ms. .... 173 171) 172
... 235 % 234 237
... 273 271% 273
... 231 ... 231
.... 220 218 % 220 
............... 277

Cor aol», money ;............
tin.w.In. account............
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred..............
tibi n |;fnke ft Ohio ..

jk Ohio".'!! 
Rio Grande

236 , 
272%'

219%

» . to 
A44t ’

Ufllee, Oat
Hiimiltou .
Nova Ik'otla 
Ottawa ...
Trader»- ..
Sovereign Bank 
M oison», xd ...
Itrlt. America .
West. Asaur ..
In perlai Life .
Nat. Trust ...
Consumer»’ Ga* .. 206% 200 
Ont. ft Qu'Appelle ... 100
C.N.W.L., pr .
C. V. R...............
M< nt. Power .
Tor. El. Lt ...
Cun. Gen. El .
Mac kay com . 

do, pref ....
I>,million Tel 
Hell Telephone 
R, ft O. ......
Ht. I.HW. ft ti.
Nlagma Nnv 
Ni it hern Nav 
Toronto Ry .,
Twin tiliy ...
Winnipeg El 
8ao Paulo ...

58% eOYONOBST.CED
AB

179
13%227 Anuconda 

Italtlniore 
Denver ft
<’. P. .................................
Nt. Paul .......................
Chicago Gt. Western
Erie ............ ........

do. l«t preferred .,
do. 2nd preferred .............76%

Ixutovllle ft Nashville ....157%
llllioi* Central ......... I.....180%
Km en» ft Texas ......... 30%
Norfolk ft Western, ad

do. preferred ..............
New York Central ....
Pei l'sylvsnto....................
Ontario ft Western ...
R, ndlng ...............................

do 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

227 224 -24 Tcreata lager Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 84.38 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, *3.96 In barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
less. The market to weak, even at the re
duction.

will be called In the poH .-e145%146 145
... 133% 135

Who Is This Mayor of Toronto t
Mica Folford Married. "Hon. Norris, mayor ct Toronto.” was

Brockvllle, Jan. 10,-The marriage of ^.e, ^
Miss Martha (Mattie) FuMord, young- ÎÜ*,^i„y

extended Florida trip, will take up reel- ? debt whlch he eontraoti 1 In that 
denoe in Fulford-place. Brockvllle. town.

Fire In Quebec.
Quebec. Jan. 16.—Fire In A. B, Val- 

*1% lersnd'g store. In the wholeeale district.
86% early this morning caused a total lone,

Weetoh Hunt's insurance agency Is also 
Chicago Markets ruined and the stores of Bowln A Rcr-

Marsb.il, Spader k Co. (j. o. Beaty), nler enfl A. P. Dery were damaged by 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following smoke and water.

‘ 133
i

I *98to 189 WANTED 
in shares ef Rational Portland Cement, 10 sneraa of Interaatiroal Portland 

Cement.
Hiaheet market price paid tor the above. \
My Monthly Market Letter mailed free.

J. a. CARTS*. INVESTMENT BNOKBR 
Phone 4x8. OURLPH. OWT.

EALTH 22% •228to 98 Yielded to Impulse.
Because of his previous good charac

ter William Smith was let off with a 
30-day sentence on a charge of theft. 
His counsel pleaded that Smith had 
yielded to a monetary Impulse.

505-1Now York. .Tnn. 1».--At the annual mo.** 
of Htot kholfior* of the American Huger 

H<fitting Vompany in Jersey City to-day 
President Henry <>. Havemeyer, .Tohn Moyer 
JOd Arthur Donner were re-elected dlrec- 
torn. Prerident Jlavemoyur said after the 
Siting that ho regretted that *o few of 
Jdo stockholder* had attended the meeting 
fit ixTKon. ‘‘Of the 1)00.000 share* out*tan<l- 

cm tbe stock/ he *ald, “the holders of
► m/y share* have sent proxies
\ ®w»u««h of this meeting."

141» 8:1 811.V» -
8uS „7K%

157 & Live Stock.
Vnddy Bros, received Tuesday anih-Wcd- 

needs y 900 bogs, for which they paid 26.25, 
f.o.b., care, at country points.

101)rs- 180fH) 40%,.. 174%
02 ... 

156 V* 157 i IftO IgS’i
148 «/j 147%f 151 1»»
50 m ;

7»

174
oaT’S 8ft‘/*

E PILLS

l Mcnstni 
dollar box 
ot one doH J 
NTO. 1

ÎW ÎW

v‘SS Stocks for Sale
36 CARTBR CRUMB, COMMON 
10 W. A. ROGERS. COMMON 
10 CITY DAIRY, PREFERRBD AND 

COMMON
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED 

MNrCMMTMN lift BID*., 
•Flew M. lies.

188%

7 ■a teSatttBte. Wta4W(0nl<lto,

Loading Wheat Markets

91

72%
54% Jill58% 53%73% 73

.................. " 122
158 155

New York . 
Detroit .... 
Toledo .... 
Dnlnth .... 
St, Louts .. 
Minneapolis

for the 74% Fares, Please. "♦
Two officials of the Massachusetts 

Electrical Railway have been In the 
city getting pointer» on the fare box 
system. The Introduction of -tickets on 
some of the roads has required that a 
method other than hanfl-collection and 
"ringing up" be found.

.».
155 48% : »

. 86%
. 85%

86S
'72% ...
__ !
82 '.’.!

104% 
119%

as»
143% 1« 143H

40 40 «1r . Bslllie Bros. & ro., 41 W<**t King-street, 
n.rrilehed the following current price* for 
"•listed stocks to-day

71
Southern 
Houthern Railway 

do. preferred 
Union Pacifie •. » 

do. preferred . « 
Wnlmrii common . 

do. preferred ..

121 120 122
... 317«4

l-Vi 194% 107 i-M''
129% 120 129%

38% »*Ni il193 IDS8 8Asked. Bill. 158!159'L'atlonal 
Isley be-

*li) Underwriting ...........
d«. stnok .
*o. 5 per et 

«teintai Dev.

\99. . •!«) 191191
48%49 . 21%21cent, bonds... ! 76 

5 p.c. bonds. 81
1X775 The Cook Medicine Oe..42%. 42%.. 144',<9

i
N>'

I
Tfete. « "\ "t> '•) -i■*è

* .*«\
l

>

Cl. A. OOLWAMÆMTLIUS JARVIS

/EMIL1U8 JARVIS & CO’Y.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Banker» end Broker»

Bonde, Debenture, aad other High-ClXM 
Investment Seconde).

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building : : TORONTO

BANK OF
Capital mil paid np).S 2,«00.003
Reaerra Fond.........  S 2,400.000
Total Aaaota................ $29.000,000

TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 YONOE STREET. 

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA.'’ 
CORNER COLLEGE ANDOSSINOTON

\
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BBBM SIMPSON:
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HARD-HEADED BUSINESS 
MEN PREACH- - - - - THAT

' SAVING IS MAKING

I
m

THE1 %
I

II y t
Thursday. Jan. M j

STORE OLOSES DAILY AT 6.80. TELEPHONE B3#Qjf
H. M. FOPGEB, Pres,; J. WOOD, Mgr.

i; N
No Early or Ute Trains to and From 

Agi ncou rt—Suggested 
Time Table.

Opening of Eastern Ontario Conven
tion—Farmers Advised te Look 

•r Ahead in the Work.
i Bargains for Meir A4^ The great drawback to Aglncourt Is 

Its Inferior railway passenger service 
to and) from) Toronto, 
enough midday trains, but no early or 
late ones to and from the <ity, conse
quently no one can work In the cl$y 
and live In this place or vice versa. 
Nor can young people get Into the city 
In time to attend the colleges. Agln
court Is 14 miles from .the Union Sta
tion Toronto by the Canadian Pa
cific and 12 miles by the Grand Trunk- 
Here are the existing timetables of 
these lines:
•fG.T.R. Aglncourt—Toronto—14 mHes— 

9.18 a.m.—10.00 a.m.—42 minutes 
11.19 a.m.—11.56 a.m.—36 minutes 

4.66 p.m.— 6.45 p.m.—50 minutes 
8.36 p.m.— 9.10 p.m.—34 minutes 

—Toronto-Agincourt—
7.60 a.m.— 8.25 a.m.—36 minutes 
2.40 p.m.— 3.66 p.m.—76 minutes 
5.00 p.m.— 6.40 p.m.—<0 minutes 

—C.P.R. Aglncourt—Toronto—12 miles— 
8.50 a.m.—10.25 a.m.—36 minutes 
7.01 p.m.— 7.30 p.m.—29 minutes 

The nearest and best railway line to 
the city is by the Canadian Pacific to 
North Toronto, and it Is proposed to 
ask this company to extend Its little 
"shuttle train” (now running from 
North Toronto to Be aside Junction) on 
to Aglncourt (8 miles), early In the 
morning and late at night. Were this 
ddne there would be an early train (6 
a.m. from North Toronto), out to Agln
court and the following (suggested) to 
run back to the city:
C.P. Aglncourt—North Toronto—9 miles 
Miles—Aglncourt, 6.40 a-m.

2—Ellesmere, 6.45 a.m. 
i 4—Wexford, 6.50 a-m.

6—Donlands, 6.55 a.m.
8— Leaslde, a7.00 a-m., 17.16 a.m,
9— North Toronto, 7.20 a-m.

The stop at Leaslde would be for 
passengers on the night express fj-om 
the east, who now get the shuttle at 
Leaslde.

Bargains in Suits for MenPeterboro, Jafk 10.—(Special.)—The 
constant.arrlval of delegates swelled the 
attendance it the 29th Eastern qntorio 
Dairymen's, Convention to nearly the 
400 mark at this afternoon's . session. 
The speakers were: j. H. Grisdale of 
the Experimental Farm, Ottawa, aud 

. . . . . - . J Henry Glendcnning of Manilla, Both
Are you interested in a bic monev-savino sale aurh I 8y0ke m the'care and fehding of dairy
m wi’r. ) * mUnC” HVm« SalC 8UCB I ~ws. emphasising the importance of
as WC re conducting ? II keeping better animals and feeding

. ■ thMn plenty of the right kind of food.
Perhaps you are—.perhaps you're not-perhaps you I S&SSSf&XS&'lVZ?-

Stt “ ** * c°urse a, on= I «“SX 35^ ZS.’ZtSoi tne seasons regular happenings IIMayor Best, r. r. Han. m.p., and t.
here— ° ■ E- Bradbum.M.LA., and a suitable ro-

■ ply made'by J.R, Dargavel, M.L.A., of

The good hard sense of the matter to I "George rc. Creelman. president of the 
us is that we had to take the short I ?âr^’ ’of^„^f h^ ^h^Æ 
end of it for lack of a rood snaoov- I 2K2K£ by z0;®11" superior method otai... .• L .Ij * ®fPy I handling their farms and their live
weather-before-the-holidays selling ■ stock. He was in favor of licensing 
time-and now we’re willing to take I »X^uJ,MB«VnaT gS
-firSst°lp^c! k i0 eXpC5ted Pr0fiLtS I

stock into cash—second because we I SJ! ffi&SSrïï’SJE
nave elaborate plans on foot for re- I pleaded tor farmers to have more co- mode line" the store— • loot ror re- | operation m business.

young me store— ■! Hoh. Nelson Monteith, mlnieterot ag
riculture, said the farmers should look 
Into the future and see bow they could 
fill every want of the urban population. 
The number of dairy Instructors had 
been increased and their pay raised. 
Too much attention could not be paid to 
the standing bacon an* dairy products 
had attained in thé old country.

George A. Putnam, superintendent of 
farmers' Institutes, said all intelligent 
farmers should sit down and see how 
they. could increase their profits. He 
emphasized the necessity of pure* milk 
and Improved factories. The women's 
Institutes-were, doing a great work to 
improve the conditions of the home and 
Induce'the boys'and girls to remain oa 
the farm, while the farmers' institute 
meetings had never been as well at
tended as this year.

Thomas MCGtlllcuddy, Toronto, said1 
there were 1.000,000 dairy cows in On- 
tarlOt yielding" annually $80*000*000 worth 
of products.

There are M too Men’s Fine English Tweeds “•pd Worsted 
Finished Serge Suits, the serges are: in bint and 
black, single and double-breasted styles, the tweeds 
are the latest cut, single-breasted, in a dark plaid 
pattern, well tailored and good fitting garments,sizes 
36-44, reg. 6.50, 7.00, 7.50 and 8.50, Friday.

4.95 .

:

Dineerfs Sale
COES MERRIL Y ON

Men’s Shirts, Underwear, etc.
t Men’s Grey and Navy Vlannel Shirts, sizes 
' to 17, reg. 75c and 1.00....................... ..........
' Men’s White Cotton Night Robes, futt size,
* reg. 50c and 75® ....0.4
’ Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters, navy Mue and 
l cardinal, all sizes, reg. 50c and 75c...
« Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters, navy, black and 
l cardinal, all sizes, reg. 1.00..
“ Men’s Fancy Silk Suspenders, cast-off kid ends,
■ reg. 50c and 75c..
; Boys’ Fleece-lined and Heavy Wool Shirts apd
• Drawers, sizes to fit boys 4 to 14 years, reg. prices
' 35c and 50c per garment.................................... ..

Men’s Fleece-lined and Scotch Wool Underwear, ) a «
: all sizes, reg. 50c and 75c per garment. ............. .. f 4uC

■

; 59c14•<

v
f 39c
} 39c• • • * is*HIS is the ninth day of the absence of any 

serious competition to Dineen's January 
Reduction Sale of Furs.

Yesterday Dineen’s gave publicity to three amazing 
reductions in Persian Lamb and Near Seal Alaska 
Coats. The result of ithis sacrifice was that the 
Dmeen store became a highway for fur purchasers 
dnring the shppping hours of the day.
Following qp the tremendous gain in the good-will 
of the shopping public, Dineen’s have decided to 
make the same experiment in small furs.

Pean the advertisements In to-day's pape 
youraelf the stock displays In the furri

decide whether these bargains can be duplicated outside Dineen e.

T } 69c• •••«•••• •af.tM e«*e

} 35cJr

} 25c\

Men’s Fur Caps*
zo doz. Men’s Fine Quality Silk Sealette Caps 

and Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, in five different 
styles, all made with slip bands to pull over the ears, 
satin lined, reg. price 85c, 1.00.1.35, Friday bargain 

60 only Men’s Electric Seal and Black Curly Lamb 
Fur Collars, adjustable style, reg. 3.50, Friday

50 only Men’s Black Persian Lamb Fur Caps, In 
wedge and driver shapes, good even glossy curls, 
satin lined, worth 7.50, Friday for

A

59c :re. See for 
or stores— V

MEN S SUITS } 2.49
} 4-98 ;

Genuine Western Sable Scarfs, six tails, chain fastener, regular
$7.50, for ... ............................................................. 94.0S

Genuine Alaska Sable Scarfs, full furred, trimmed with tails 
and chain fastener, regular $10.50, for................97.43

Extra long, four skin, Alaska Sable Scarfs, regular $33.50,
for................................................. ... 916.50

dark shades, regular 
.... ..... 910.00 

Grey Squirrel Four-in-hand Ties, fur on both sides, regular 
$18/50, for...

We ve been talking fine readv^to-wear Suits te 
—maybe you ye been prej udiced all along and are 
for a chance like this to make it easy to kill it—F.ncsr amen. 
can-made and - Made-in-Canada ” Suits in these lots tba” a!re 
prices.*^ a"y *here from a tbird «° » fcalf oft the regular marked

The nlgrht train would ntn 
out as follows, returning back to North 
Toronto the same night.
—C.P.R. North Toronto—Aglncourt—

9 Miles-
Miles—North Toronto 9.50 p.m.

1—Leaslde, 9.65 p.m.
S—Donlands, 10.00

-st waiting

aAWAAAAW/WMAWWWWA
4 p.m.

5—Wexford, 10.06 p.m.
7—Ellesmere, 10.10 p.m.
9—Aglncourt, 10.16 p.m.

It Is claimed that if "the shuttle” I 
were thus extended eastward from Lea
slde Into a genuine suburban It would 
give early and late accommodation to 
a lot or country near to'the city, Agln
court included, and get quite a lot of 
milk express business at Aglncourt, I 
Ellesmere, Wexford and Donlands, Lea
slde is a dead end, but all these other 
points furnish traffic. It is also sug
gested that the Canadian Pacific would 
soon see Its way to extending this su
burban service to Brown’s Comers, (2 
miles tost of Aglncourt), and then build 
a spur therefrom to Markham Village 
(4 miles), and StoulTvllle (5 miles mare), 
both places very anxious to touch the 
C.P.R. system.

A C.P.R, official Is reported to have 
said the company might undertake 

or all of these propositions if 
those Interested in Improved travel to 
and from the city would present their 
case and assist the company in devel
oping the business.

4Grey Squirrel Ties, in light, medium or 
$15.00, for.............................................. DR. ». H. GRAHAM,

««U VhlSSmïïï? 25 fïïïïSr’.fSKînSi

' te2!SSS3l&&ataB!k3M
DMkAMls or H cues—Painful, profuse or___________ ___  **

Utr, Lkuatlcn. Utcoirhoa, ate all dUplJUme^T^f 
Ouci Hern—Aa.p. tof p. #. Sundays, 1 toi pu*'

O '

President's Addresq,
The president. D. Derbyshire, M.P., m hla 

opening address, said this had been the 
banner {ear In Ontario, both as to aggre
gate output of dairy products 
a Mount received.' We made about the same 
qngntlty of ebéeso and our butter produc
tion had-beaten all records. Our cheese ex
ports from Montreal for the season lust 
closed were 2,121,101 boxes. The cheese 
on hind in; Canada at the close of naviga
tion whs 450,000 boxes, which would make 
Z.ecyx»- boxes, valued at $22,000,000. Our 
botter exporta from Montreal were 573,449
packages, and the estimated stock In Can- ,
ada la 125,000 packages, so wo made In the Viola Allen, supported by an excep-

about package. We roeelved 1(w»t of the Town.”
about $10,000.000 more In 1005 than In 1004, ,
^r-^^ hut^r land bacon Our dulnr Maxine Elliott to the Clyde Fitch A 
Sf|k Play "Her Groat Match” is next weeks
valued at $22.000,000, butter' $8.000,000: ba- notable attraction at the Prlnceee. 
eoa $15.000,000, and the home consumption 
WMtftSO.OOOWX), or a grand toul of $05,- 
000,000» We tre lenolof out

SISHWFwe®-«
were aR .Men who were better quail-, 

fled, and the prodnee was finer and of assssaRjëS&njbeforp-Thcl

rSil^ndX Dnmfnloifldep

.7d".&ieÆX,jKh“JdT^.h7!M| .4^ _

tic handling facilities were being Improved. The recital program of Marie Hall,
JT w«a made by the pfflsldünt not 1 violinist, at Massey Hall. Saturday 
but7 for the hïStfiSÎL <*,d?Ln' P remîtes, evening includes the beautiful Ave 
Inga. tb hoautlfrlng of the surround- Maria of Schubert, arranged by Wil

helm) ; Wlenl&wskt’s grand fanlasie and 
three Shorter numbers.

■tmsaal Banquet, L. O. L. 388.
The following are the Invited guests 

who are expected to be present at the 
flfty-eecond annual banquet of Victoria 
Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 688, to be held 
in Victoria Hall, East Queen-street, to
morrow night at 9 o’clock: Hon. I. p. 
Whitney, K.C., premier of Ontario; T.
S. Hproule, M.D., M.P., grand master 
Loyal Orange Association of British 
America, Markdale; Col. J. H. Scott, 
grand master Ontario West; E. T. mi
sery, deputy grand master Ontario 
West, London; Hon- R. A. Pyoe, M.D., 
M.L.A., minister of education; R. It. 
Gamey, M.L.A., Thomas Crawford, M. 
L.A- and Mayor Ooatsworth. Tickets 
may be obtained from any of the mem
bers of the lodge, or at the door. Spe
cial accommodation has been arranged 
for seats to the gallery.

I
...... 916,90

Grey Squirrel Imperial Shape Muffs, best satin lining, eider
down bed, regular $20.00, for

• V* • •

ULSTERS AND TOPCOATS and the9 15.00
Persian Lamb and Sable Caperines, regular $32.50, for 983,00 
Natural Australian Opossum and Persian Lamb Caperines, 

regular $23.50, for
idla nvîe f ‘lrnder5Ul conversi°M” from the tailored-to-order idea over ta the ready-to-wear idea in our overcoat sales this
eason and why not when a man may come in here and settle
^tftSS hlS. 0Wn *atisfoction tnat our garments are equal 
to the best of custom tailored coats—and here’s chance for S

8.tyll,h, Printer weight evercents—wun# tourist—some 
overaack—some Chesterfield styles—“to the dot" m stvle 
and color—were 18.00 to 25.00-for... . r

916.50

PUBLIC AMUStMENISAll Dineen’s Furs are out of regular stock — 
made in the Dineen factory. Dineen’s do NOT buy 
cheap furs to make a selling. SKATESand HOCKEY 

SUPPLIES,
ALL THE NBWÇST AND BEST STYLES

K HOCKEY SKATES
V HOCKEY STICKS ! 

I HOCKEYfceWCKs *

more

15.00✓

fnsh fr,®“ »nd Londoo grout cents—stylish to the "
—-L~t."-"r°.0gh Teather excluders—exclmive patterns IQ Cft 

groat coats and no mistake-were 25.00 to ftLOO—for 19,50Dineen's Cor. Yonge and 
Temperance 
Streets, Toronto

some SHIN
PADSS

• “Way Down Beet," the most success
ful an* popular of rural dramas, 
to the Grand next week.

“The Volunteer Organ let,” with, lta 
famous boy choir, comes to the Majflayc 
Theatre next Week,

sqi.

Rice Lewis & Soi
LIMITBD

Klee â Viet tria su. Ttm

9 not comes

■THE MEN’S FURS
Gan t tell a good story too often--and 
tb# specia1 priced things in the finest < 
when a fur-lined coit was a luiurV— 
reach of almost any man—

Toronto Jenctio*.
Toronto Junction. J*n. 10.—(Special.) 

—A pretty wedding took place this at-
Hoo.evelt nay. H c°o|d T.ke Care RaHro.d.—Give. .. MroTohn C^^T^acmc^venu^

of Only 40 P t. Of Army. Seeerlty by Csar. when their daughter, Evelyn J. Car-
Parte, Jan. 10.—It Is stated to well- Rev’ tfr.^azelwoodf- ^étori^f^Am 

Informed quarters, tho It has not yet nette*etreet Methodist Church, was the

,e*

MrEnr "? *« ■* ssthé tottêr ha^lntr,tnh=dv-rne,IU .ted °”n*e blossoms and a peal-1 necklace 
« , ® gree\n-K to adv«ioco to the and carried a shower bououet of whitppeHem^TS^Îus^^fî 6 «Tidal roses and maidShft^Ucd 
n,lesion ThI «afi r«n^HC *' COni' wlth tul,e- The bridesmaid was her 
ferejae a^aram^ f»Mn^ 8leter- Mlm ^rice Carruth, who wore 
vanâdÆtotoberolmbu^l  ̂ "rg,andle r>nk mull. 8he
the proceeds of the nrJroLed ^v <frr*ed a shower bouquet of pink roses, 
should the tatter bTftoted trithto^a Captain Wallace of Woodbrldge was 
year. noated within a best man. The bride was given away

by her father, while Mr. Jury played 
the wedding march. At the signing of 
the register Mrs. Jury sang "Oh Per
fect Love.” Dr. and Mr* Huckett 
left on the 4.39 train for 
Detroit. The bride's going-away 
dress was of grey ladles' cloth, and 
blue velvet hat. with American Beauty 
roses. The groom's present to the 
bride was a diamond ring, and to the 
bridesmaid a turquoise ring. On their 
return they will reside in the Junction. 
Among those present from a distance 
wese Dr. and Mrs. Bowles, Orange
ville; Captain and Mrs. Thompson, 
Bolton; J. H. Carruth, Orillia; J. Bray, 
Bradford, Eng.; My. and Mrs. C. Cook. 
Hemphill; Miss Alice Dalton, London- 
Mltoes Hbckett„ Hockley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oardhouse, Barrie; W. F. Maclean, 
M.P.; Dr. George W. and Mrs. Grean- 
er, A. Miller, Toronto.

MEDICAL CORPS WEAK. lomerFRANCE LOANS 50 MILLIONS. i-v-i

•o we emphasize agai 
of fur* for men—time was 
now it's a comfort within

To-morrow night T. H. Kirkpatrick.

Washington. Jan. 10.—In a speech 
whiçh he made while presenting Cap
tain James Robb Church of the Medi
cal Corps of the army with a medal, 
President Roosevelt, In recounting Cap
tain Church's services at Las Guasl- 
mas, Cuba, during the Bpanlsh-Ameri- 
can war, said: "If we had a war break 
out to-morrow and had to raise any 
large army there would be an Imme
diate breakdown in the medical depart
ment, simply because at present -air 
medical corps Is numberlcally only tit 
to take care of about forty per cent, of 
the regular army as it Is now.

“And, of course, if we had to mobi
lize an army of volunteers we would, 
under present conditions, have to count 
upon widespread disaster thru the 
shortcomings In the medical and sani
tary and hygienic arrangements ren
dered inevitable by our present lack of 
preparation."

York County Loan
end Saving» Company.

FOR COÏTSFOR-IMEO COÏTS Shareholders’ 
and Deposito

fe'K"®. 00

One only Men'» Civet Cst Lined ’iC:.1.*! .. 150 00
fe w£ $$&3o,Xr" Llncd Cout’

seal Advocates Milk Teel.
Improvement of dairy herds wse dftcuss-

1 I^Lf^Ss-MTSS

ply. Farmers were content If they got a5'trwf„rbe made a profit-maker.
. Wbltely described how cows should 
be tested, referred to the government’s 
offer of free test, end rave Instances Of a* 
mnch sa t doubling of milk production by 
ïï'îî». *te*BtVm «>.this matter, and the
^{nînd0i,v.d°Siî.yM,eh ,n,me” “ ma',e *

coMlt5r”-dent appolntM tbe Allowing 
B,.Hlne»»ij:M,y0r B^t Warden Buck. B.

L Ralf, Vurphy. E’ M

,^NomJ.n’ltlon"-J- H- Dargavel.
Wm. Eager and James Whltton..'f'NMWM.Si.’srv::
J. It. Dargavel. H.L.A,. and Wm. Eager!

Canadian Coon Coats beat?"h.e!yf£“'n. !!ned; .f*;00 &2.So

Fine Natural Canadian Coon Co«». 
h."fr ,rllied ^hlng and °mi
Wîoa'bwT;.. 70.00

Csrtificnte# end Passbooks will be 
racnivod al ell bronchas of

Twe Sovereign Bank 
of Çanaia

All nronwary pnymnnM and traaa- 
ten of money tpede free et charge,

Olfka. 21 King SI reel «toi. 
Utor Tample firsadi, 1*7 Chars» ft. 

Mgflto Branch, 166 «•$ ft. CaK.

115.00
55.00

wernêVïSS!ïe„iïïir.2'*l coats, th*t
Torrt ,*7&06. -xr 985.00. 46 qq

go%«:ucA'"2750
.Se&, i^t,:‘th,4Rwnne

.............T. *3.U0
cM5CtVe"rde “t&T"'/?
and $25, for ... .V.. 17.50

j...............................................
Men's Genet Lined Coats, 
that were $85.00, for.... '

Marmot .Lined Coats, that
V.. .H!):00.,nd ... 35.00

that wereMAY RENEW WITH BELL I

Men's Black Bngll.h Beaver Cloth

& tÿïïLSrSSX oTXttte; ^.^.^...50.00

Grand Trnnk Negotiating For New 
Long Dletance Phone Contract.

Montreal, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The 
long distance telephone contract hc- 

liunora for Jape. tween the Grand Trunk Railway and
Toklo, Jan. 10.—Following the ap- the Bell Telephone Company expired 

pointment of Viscount Aokl as ambas- recently, and this has given rise to a 
todor to the United States, the emperor rumor that the Grand Trunk intended 
has raised Count Inouve. minister to' to establish an Independent long dla- 
Germany. to the rank of ambassador, tance telephone service, and would not 
Baron Kentaro Kancke, a member of .renew the contract with the Bell Tele- 
the house of peers, who recently made phone Company 
a tour of the United States, and Baron However It 1„ to-day stated In offl- 

. Jutaro Komura former minister of for- Hal circles that the Grand Trunk 
• ign affairs, who represented Japan in operating a lone distance line in 
the. peacé negotiations at Portsmouth, nectlon with their '.é•< were created members qf the privy "aliwav hnslnrm, It T P” C ®,,d 
l ouncil. Count Katsura! the former negotiations are In n^eL^6 tfme 
premier, was made a member of the Af *>r°uïeuBu^°r »a ,e
military council of the empire. expired whlch hil« lately

M L. A ,

g .1 11 are*st Z\&F^rra^

1 *t|ÆM A,rd' W,“,W - H~el ZXF&ZZ r r;r C"' La ^tr.e Of Montre.,, to 1U ed.torl,,
■ LW^forl'n*. Winnipeg. M at the King —— leader entitled "A Municipal Reunion,~

' - ■ L O. F. Fries. Buffalo, and P. KlrkegaaM. Forty dollars art* costs or two j Tuesday, say*;
_. Markhem. j I mS27’»«,?t SS Maroora months In )aJl is what Magistrate II. "A certain number of citizen», chlef-ES

on Tue^yCnteh“ "t H 8^toht“toS M-M YONGE STREET. 11 EnF„r^dHo,me*' Port la «t the King »• Frankland call* getting off easy for ly from the Fourth District, were a«J
his seat as X. withSarn.a „ at ,be Queen', 1 a ral,ro^<onductor. , “d 'n .he chamber of 'comme£|

councillors; Wiley, Jerman, Youn^ î̂!oI; Grinin I* at the Ito»*fn. ! That 1» what Jie told Capt- W. H. ; ..«^_e,^5b<tn«e wjow's.
^dTwereeU,nd,nr C°mm,ttee8 aP' B' «•' W ^ the Ktog Edward to

ïssu-tirs. nx£t. » iS'iS * «a»»- wteKHsKSSEFi; swh-fitsz
da^to^h'XTh TnVead-oftinT ^ toch "it tho ^ I g «ndT^.t^ ffliVS pTatn/ to toîroZfny- ggj* £ i^l.toff'ÆïeJ"^

d iv ' lnstea<r ot Wednek- Amt named- Andtraon, Pears, Law- ,„nMi JiD,nl tutS,°Z '«Lr|nltT College ! t nllege- Guelph, after spending ihelr boll- and then became abusive. He fought ,oon fi.itt«“rf’__v/?1<>ac *ie*alon w«* :
V. B. Reeve was re-elected hlwh rencc.lMuston and Douglas will com- evening^ JaiTYs Wl 1 h* be d Pbor*day | JraklnMn h* b°me thHr ,atb,r' Kdwln With the conductor and with every om; p)f ‘n r r ll  ̂W*r to ^

^hooltruTtre John He^nwasVp court of revision and Doug- The Boys. Canadian Yacht Club w.U dine I /“^TyrreM. m.nln, engineer b„ wboWj! to ^clfy him. He Was ’p'a'Tgk»'plant ’ mUn'*
pointed truant officer ; J. J. Thomas, a»- Bond and Muston the legislative at tbe King Edward Friday night dl,K j changed hl« address for the winter from br<’u*«|t to Toronto by G- T. R. Thf. r„marks made hv Hon Mc Tnrto 8
seesor and Warren Biibop,3|re tnl committee. Robert Rae resigned from The Ontario Association of Archiie... I IZlTn.hZ" 'to. a» McLaren- Detective Hart. o„ theattolect wer^
spector. - 1 the beyrd of health. Mr. Grundy takeg will dine at the King Edward neit Tnewin'îI 'muL t The magistrate put him thru such a sanctioned h aW>r<,ved a™*^>

his place and Wm- Cordtngley was rc- D|ebt- 7 ofMh“ «hiter Mr» A f^lhff"<>rl" th^ in»ei»> vigorous schooling yesterday morning hlm^dndeed^ k5°1t.Wh°i. *7K>kZ^Î'N
Estates of the Dead. appointed. J. M. Whaley was reap- The hotel arrivals Include many from tlie Spadlna-rosd.' ' ,erwn' 107 that he felt,lucky to get away at any ecd' hv th whole meet.-

Alexander Frame, retired farmer, of P°lnted assessor at $200 and H. R. Duke "22™T?*- «iiwits from tbe new provinces ----- ---------------------------- coat, at least he so expressed himself
York Township, leaves an estate of and H- «• Ball were appointed audi- XcrcP than^cîcf n™mero”11' ' 11 •» colder To Owst Alderman. on being released-
$5800, Including an 88-acre farm to Scar- tors. _ „ Windsor. Jan 10.—Ex-Aid Marlin ha»
bhro- Property !* divided, share and Councillor Muston moved that a at the KIm Bdw«d ,onETbniïtovW!i» tnstructed hi, attorney W 
share alike, among his children. They small subsidiary pump which the town There wllj to a rarber imnortoui mcTf' to begin quo warranto proceed'Mn
are: Mrs Jane Gibson Fisher, Elizabeth no2v °,wna be tested for six hours. In lng of the Niagara Frontier Snmniir Bate a8alnet Alexander Molr. on e of the
Frame, William George Frame, all of order to see what position the town wSïiîîut*! the Klng Edward Hotel n- xt newly-elected aldermen, on thé ground
? crotito, ana Alexander Frame of Dan- *ou,ld fcp •” ,n case of a breakdown, In >Vid branch If thb"Led/,• ~ that Molr Is Ineligible as an alderman
forth. , the large plant. The Metropolitan Rail-1 „™n«i tmm.afi.IÏ, Mo<»on« Bank w II be because of lack of oronertv ou«n<iî«

George Collard of Stouffvllle. retired v ay wrote agreeing t„ move the switch Scnt^ d‘r at Mer,ln. Gonntj of tlons Pf Pe y q allflcn-
farmer. left hu estate of $4102.46 to his atJork Mills to a more acceptàtte sit- t H. K. Perkins of ceeswstcr waa rnL.n 
wife. He had a farm of 100 acres In *iatlon- The engineer's statement for home yc*terdav auffering from Injurie? r”
Whitchurch worth $3500 and $602.45 in December showed a total of 1,790.000 CPlv/<1 by a fall of 12 feet at the stock 

*ook debts. | gallons of water pumped during the 7n,e -
The tote Mrs. Elizabeth Brownridge month. JTte usual grant of $10 was c. B Martin ,th<llaip Dr-

of Woodbrldge. wife of C. G. Brown- made to the Sick Children's Hospital. mencid pracUce at 36 Caritor»fre4* COm"
ridge. C.P.R. agent there, by her will   > ---------- ------- I I-
ordered that after the payment of I , Emit Toronto.
small bequests, her estate be In-' The Willing Workers ot St. Saviour's o, r,é.h.^Ürr<tt, " Coedl,,0«« 
vested an* the income go..t0 her hue- Church will meet In the vestry this af- ”1?’ Jan- 10-—Tne condi-
band as long as he remained a widower to moon at 3 o’clock. Jhos. R. Merritt remains prac-
Should he remarry the estate goes té ---- -------------------------- ‘“jf.J*e “me’ ?nd his physicians
her brothers and sisters. The estate Dies Frost Dog Bite. surprised at the vitality he dls-
whlch Is all personal, totals $1768. Philadelphia, Jan. 10.—Hydrophobia, L „y”' Me ** ««ffering from cancer.

resulting from the bite of a pet dog «* ”n,F conscious for a'
six weeks ago, caused the death of a Ume, but during his
Miss Julia Curtin yesterday at the lucld perlods he recognizes friends, 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Curtin. Miss Curtin was 21 years

?
MUNICIPALIZATION OF GAS. a

.PERSONAL.
$40 AND COSTS FOR ASSAULT. Resooree Whirl. Carries No Per» 

Bat Will Fpedace Best Rea sits.

are

Sors for grtooo.
Last July Richard Stokes' wagon was 

bunted by a car and he got both legs 
broken. Hr Is suing the railway com 
puny for $3000.

RETAIL MILK DEALERS

At the annual meeting of the retail 
milk dealers' section of the Retail Mer
chants' Association of Canada, held 
last night in their board room, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the en- 
sulng year: Chairman, H. R Rey
nolds; first vice, R. Staunton; second 
vice, R. Purchase; treasurer. R. H. 
Pill; financial secretary, H. R. Gourlle- 
auditor», j. Lock, R. W. Dockeray and 
E. M. Trowern.

Rescued From Launch.
Ktilery, Maine. Jan. 10.-In the teeth 

of a biting northwest gale, the tempera
ture being at zero, Captain James Hoyt 
and his crew searched the waters of 
this section for hours last night, and 
finally rescued David E. Gilchrist, a 
fisherman, of this place, from hig dig- 
able* launch afte rthe man had lain 
down t° die. Gilchrist had fought for 
his life until exhausted and, encased In 
cc, he could no longer move, and when 

the tug reached him, was aroused with 
difficulty.

Edward B**’ "'j ductor Sto^ on

K. n. tease*. Ismdon, Bag. who come» from Toronto 
here regularly in the loterest* of tbe dry- ticket On De<

«V

U

1
lug. *

"If we can make reasonable and Just, 
terms with the company, for our owitl 
part we would favor an arrangement 
to that, effect. - J

"But It is out of the question to aakl 
us to pay the exorbitant rate charged 1
to-day. That is no .........___
than to ask us to buy on the basis of 
too Jong a term. 3

“Munlclplllzation, accompanied of 
the exploitation of private capIteHçls, 

P- McAvoy. H- Brown, E- Day, W. !?llfa ^P*”,'r'p wh,th carries no peril 
Marior. W. MoHendry, T. R. Kennedy. *bp contrary, is calculated t#
J. Boyd, Col- Sergt. Bramm. produce the very best results." ■

' • A
Mergeeute AseoelaUon Entertain».
The sergeants of the Toronto gaTi

son entertained at a smoker at tbe 
Grenadiers' Mess last night.

Q.M.S- Bewley was In the chair tnd 
made a few pertinent remarks relative j 
to the well-being of the association. 1

A good musical program was render- I 
od by Q.M.8. Tilly. M- H. Meach, P.

r

Why not 
Come To-day

more nee

le glt- H. R, Perkins of Tees water■
i Stole to Support Mother.

New York. Jan. 10.—Mary Cunnlffe, 
a young woman charged with taking 
money from letters to the Port Jervis, 
N.Y., postofflee, was to-day sentenced 
to one year's Imprisonment at hard 
labor In the Kings County penitentiary. 
In her defence It was declared that the 
young woman took the money because 
she owed a physician’s bill and also for 
the benefit of her widowed mother, 
whose sole support she was.

•x\

The Necessary 
Cure for Colds

for a look at the values that 
are making our stock reduc
ing. sale an event of extra
ordinary importance.

Shirts that were $2.50 and 
$3 at $1. Neckwear, regu- 
Lar 75c- to $1.25, at 3 for 
$r.oo.

j

Z

tive medicine* or Pimply be satisil^d to laborer, was Instantly- killed, being 'e====sess5egBm*ea-=e=-- 
W?ateTeï your dru^lst happens ground to pieces, and Henry Emmev- __________

times.

on Jan.

n—J North Toronto.
w t n a i „ ' A meeting of the North Toronto Con-
Winâsor, Jan. 10.—John Watson, one servatlve Association will be held at 

“..iheJ,be.st.-known. of Windsor’s cltl- the residence of Mayor Flriher on Satur- 
zens, died last night. He wae nearly day evening next.
' ira" ot a*e' Considerable sympathy Is felt for Mr.

he*retiryi'uIshed offiy'a"d "bldb of thriMnfanTa^’^Iy0^.1'1 ‘he '0i,“ Trenton*”!?.!* ?a” jü.-The New

• -» .-irM.s.*"’'''’11”' g “«rrfcss s;»rrs

private sçhool In connection with 8t. ed on Friday for murder.
Clement s Chur-h, ——— Tk*su»4 Eleetioo —____

Mayor Fisher opened the 1906 couneli Harm* «Cigare*». New York. Jan 10 —Arralmment. he
Tuesday night. There were expenditures Murad "plain tips” Turkish Ctgareti gar. to-day onto dicing ts^ythesM- 

thp “ffhGng and pumping plant and are the latest and best achievement of dal grand jury to investigate election 
the consideration of the construction Allan Ramsay, for 16 year* government frauds, which was recently emoaneled 
of a couple of new thorofares north and expert of Turkey. During that period at the request of sj^e AttorS^Ge^ 
south thru the town. D. A. Hewitt Mr. Ramsay's clgarets-hli alone^wer" eral M.yér Mr Itoyer rod^that he 

j of Ottawa wrote council regarding nn the accepted brands of the dignitaries * had neatly 1060 cases V(,f alleged fraud 
I txlenafon of Avenuetroad north of Up- of the Turkish court—die per package- to lay before this Jury.

Collars that were $3 per 
dozen, at $1.50. Hosiery, 
regular 50c., 3 for $1.00. 
Discount on all lines of 
high-grade underwear.

Robbed by Tramps.
St. Thomas, -an. 10.—Arthur Schoneh, 

in charge of a car of poultry going 
thru on the G.T.R. to New York was 
last night, at the G.T.R. yards, attack
ed by two tramps, kicked in the body 
and head, and rendered unconscious. 
He was robbed of $60 and a gold watch 
and chain.

V escapes.old.
w>hLS* 1° renl-mber this Washington Excursion Vie Lehigh
when the critical time comes, find to vaii«« »»_»»rna »
insist on getting what you ask for. _

Should you have children who are , ^ri(toy. Jan. 1». only $10, round trip 
svtdect to croup, you had better keep a from Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls, 
bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed Ticket» good 10 days. Stop-over allow- 
and Turpentine tn the house, for when ed at Baltimore and Philadelphia on 
the choking spasm comes on there '■» return trip. Call at L. V. R. office, JO 
little time to send tor doçtor or medl- East King-street, for particulars, 
cine.

Being pleasant to the taste, it fa And Still they Come.
readily taken by. children. Beca t*e It Three writs were issued yesterday by 
brings quick relief to the sufferer from Pinkerton * Cook against the Hender- 
aethma, bronchitis, whooping cough lion Roller Bearing Manufacturing Co. 
and all the moat serious diseases of the ! on behalf of John Waddell and W H. 
throat and lungs. It is Invaluable a» Réveil of Toronto and. A. X. Ingram of 
a household medtetne. 25 cents a hot- Portage la Prairie, claiming return of 
tic, at all dealers. moneys on stock held.

Yoang Woman Suicides.
Oswego, N.Y., Jan. 10.-Mlss Minnie 

McFarland was found dead to-day with 
a bullet wound in her temple at the 
home of her father, a prominent mer
chant here. It is believed that the girl 
shot herself, as she has been melan
choly owing to Ill-health. She was 23 

* years old.

9

Talion» end Haberdasher», 
-77 King Rt. West. T
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